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QUOTE
“Sometimes silence is the* 

best way to yell at the top of 
your voice.”

* —Anon.
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Chelsea’s future growth is the 
^orissueron-atleastfivepeople’s 

minds these days, as they are seeking 
election as a Village Council trustee 
March',13.

The three’ trustee-positions open 
are for two-year terms. Five candi
dates seek these posts.

Incumbents Brian Cashman and 
Steve Daut, along with candidates 
Robert Clark:," Jim Machnik and 
Harry Thurkow, feel the community 
should retain its small-town atmos
phere through this period o f growth.

Chelsea's small town charm and 
the niche it has formed beside Ann 
Arbor has drawn families, into it and' 
the town raises them under the guise 
of closeness: a quality not to be lost 
in the town’s development.

The capabilities of the village to 
serve its current residents, candi
dates say, is an additional threat 
posed by annexation and develop-

. ment........ — -—  - —:— -------- „
Cashman, a board member since 

1992, said he is a “cautious progres
sive” who would like to preserve the 
community.

Village Election 
Slated Monday
W ho; Incumbents.Brian Cashman 

^d__Steve_J)auL_aiidLcandtdates 
Robert Dark, Jim Machnik and 
Harry Thurkow vie for three seats 
on the council. Suzanne Morrison 
seeks re-election to the uncontested 
clerk post and Bill Personke seeks 
re-election to a three-year library 
board seat.

_
W here; Voters may cast their bal
lots for village council at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St.

W hen: The polls are open from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

tics. Running for the Village Council 
dsastart.

CHELSEA HOMEMAKERS CLUB members Marge Plumb observe. The $525 was the result of the 
gave the Chelsea Depot Association a nice boost in fourth annual Scotch Doubles Charity Bowl-a-Thon, 
their efforts to fund a new roof, Verette Whitaker held recently at Chelsea Lanes. About 45 couples par- 
accepted a $525 check from Helen Bareis, second ticlpated in the tournament, 
from leift, as club members Leah Herrick, ieft and '. \

Tuesday, March 14 is the dale set begin at 7:30 p.m. in the George 
Printing Auditorium at Chelsea

the 46-member Middle School Choir 
and the 62-member High School . 
Concert Choir.

Under the direction of Steven P, 
Hinz, the evening will begin with, 
selections performed by the 7th and 
8th graders including “Amazing

High school. The public is invited

'2nd admission, i^jx^plimenjary,,. 
Bring the whole family to enjoy tne 
taients or these youth. "

“Clearly the growth is going to 
happen,”* said Cashman. However, 
development can occur while main
taining character, he added.

“It’s important for a community 
not to stagnate,” said the five-year 
village resident.

Cashman, 44, said in conjunction 
with the other members of the seven- 
member village board, “We’ve made 
progress.”

“in a sensei it’s a team,” he said. 
As part of the team, he is working on 
a set of problems and his search for 
solutions is a way of giving some

thing back to the community. • 
Incumbent Daut, an environmen

tal consultant, said, “The greatest 
challenged are trying to balance the 
needs of everybody.” '

Council members face residents 
with the question, “How do you keep . 
it (Chelsea) wonderful as it grows?” 
said Daut: . '

Trustees are up against develop- 
'Hmehtvhpressure, said Daut, such as 

slx: to eight annexation, requests In

Centre said he is in favor of change 
that is goodforthecommunity.

Thurkow said he is cautious of 
accelerating or of impeding the vil-

_______ -lageVgrowth -̂He said the question -
;— ------ to consider eoncerning-growth is^'at—

Grace” and “Any Dream Will Do.” 
Hiriz reports, “ The Middle School 

~—Choir-is-doing-some_greaLniusical 
interpretations as they mold and per
fect their three-part singing.”

Once again, proud to be donning 
new concert wear, the Chelsea High
~ ‘ " — • w}n perform

" Edward Surovell CoVRealtors has 
announced its acquisition of the Ann 
Arbor-based realty - firnrof-Spear~& 
Associates; This move, . bringing 
together the resources of two of 

•Washtenaw county’s leading, real 
estate firms, promises to have a imajor

pieces by American and Italian com

posers and African-American Spirit: 
\flrts. “This choir is challenging, 
themselves with a set of difficult 
numbers by Samuel Barber. The 
complex harmonies and melodic 
leaps provide an interesting setting , 

_nf  beautiful poetry bv James Ste- 
phens,” says director Hinz.

Also performing will be featured 
soloists rejYesenting each grade ’ 
level.: ,. . .

This evening of enjoyment w ill;

impact on the burgeoning and highly 
competitive Ann Arbor area market.

Spear & Associates has been a 
dominant figure in the Washtenaw 
county real estate scene, since its 
founding in 1971. Currently, the firm 
operates offices in Ann Arbor, Saline, 
Chelsea, and Dexter, reflecting its 
strong presence in suburban Wash-” 
tenaw county. The firm has been the 
No 2-ranked company ip home sales 
for all but 4 of its 24 years in business. 
In 1994 alone, Speaf.claimed 8.9% of 
total units closed for the Ann Arbor 
Area Board of Realtors’ MLS ,and

8.4% of total sales volume in 
Washtenaw county.

“ “Tri iyy<t, tne Edward Surovell 
Company claimed 14.4% of total units 
sold, making it the uncontested leader 
in Washtenaw county, home sales. 

-With .these combined resources, the
Surovell Company will become far

the last six months. Additionally, 
these requests must be weighed 
against aging roads, water delivery 
system and general village services.

Adding acreage must be handled 
very carefully, said Daqt. —

“Because of our aging infrastruc
ture, we are going to have problems 

serving current residents,” said Daut.
“But at the same time, you want 

“To b r fa tC ’he said, of thuse seeking- 
annexation. *

Lifelong resident Robert Clark, 
29, said believes in controlled 
growth for Chelsea.

whose expense and at what speed?” 
candidates also offer more than 

just their views on Chelsea’s growth.;
For instance, Cashman, a U-M . 

Information Technology Division 
manager, said installing a fiberoptic 
network for Chelsea residents is an 
idea he is toying with. " r 

A fiberoptic network uses fiber to 
transmit information whether it be 
televised, computerized or whatever- 
ized. The benefit to fiberoptics is that 
it has a much higher data rate than 
the wiring used tojransmit electrici
ty. ' : . .

Cashman explained thaLsincethe-- 
Village owns its poles and wires 
used to conduct electricity and pays 
a crew to maintain them that the fun
damental resources for housing a 
fiberoptic network are available, at . 
least to think about.

“We would be an information ser
vice provider;” said Cashman.

Along with Cashman, incumbent 
Daut said his career has been able to 
add- .................... ......

Clark said he didn’t have a specif*: 
ic agenda but feels everyone should' 
be involved in village government; 
so he is taking action.

_ ,CJark_jilsp said the Council 
shouTdTbe thinking about the future 
in its decision making.

“Everything they’ve always done 
before is wait until tomorrow and see 
where we are then,” said Clark.

Machnik said, if elected, he 
would like to have Village Council 
and Planning Commission meetings 
televised on Chelsea’s own cable 
access TV channel.

“There's. great truth in that TV 
camera,” he said.

Township annexation concerns 
Machnik as well.

“People aren’t gofifg to want to 
annex if they can get seWer and 
water,” he said. “The township does
n’t want to give the land up.”

~  * -.held.
like~tcrtake a turn on the Council to 
weigh the problems and choices that 
come up against its members. 
Thurkow said he would, like to lake 
oh the village’s concerns and consid
er what takes precedence in each> 
specific issue.

Also on . the ballot-are a clerk- 
position, two library board trustees 
positions and an assessor.

___Suzanne Morrison is running
unopposed for clerk. Bill Personke is 
seeking re-election for a three-year 
term as library board trustee, white 
another seat remains open.
. No one is running for the assessor 

position. However, voters can write- 
in candidates for library board 
trustee and assessor if they desire. -

If no one is elected to these posi
tions, Village President Richard 

’ Steele will appoint people to fill 
them. |

Koenn Reappointed to 
Road Commission Board

needs of the Council.
For instance, Daut said, he was- 

able to act as “village advocate’.’ in 
dealing^ with the leakage-df under
ground storage tanks.

“I’ve been able to lendamytechhi- 
cal expertise,” he said. .

Candidate Clark is-altempting to 
“get involved” in community poli-.

Commissioners recently appointed 
Hernfan Koenn, a Sylvan township 
resident, to a third six-year term on 
the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission. •

Koenn was first appointed in 
1983. He rejoins Fred Veigel .and 
Norman Kennedy..ron.... the three- 
member board.

and away the dominant firm in 
Washtenaw county, ahead of every 
other real estate enterprise in number 

■jof associates, numbe^ef homes sold, 
and dollars.closed,

According to Edward Surovell, 
president and founder of the company 

’'that bears his name, the companies 
will do -business under thesname 
Edward Surovell Co./Realtors. The 
only exception will be Spear’s proper
ty management operations, which will 
continue to use its current name.

“Chelsea should step up and 
establish its own identity, said” 
Clark. T  don’t want it to be a' little 
Ann Arbor,” added the Chelsea 
Lumber yard.supervisor.

Self-employed’ landscape, con
struction worker Jim Machnik isn’t a 
newcomer to village elections. He 
ran for village president last year, j 

Machnik, 39, said he isn’t against
"development, but Is concerned abuut 
proposed trailer parks..

“The scope of the project is too 
big for the size of the community,” 
Machnik said.

Harry Thurkow, the 50-year-old 
owner of the Chelsea Hearing Aid

¥
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BRIAN CASHMAN STEVE W. DAUT

$200,000 Increase; V arious 
P rojects U nder C onstruction

The unanimously approved 1^95- 
-96-general operating .budget for the 
“village"”of Chelsea” W^ incbrfectly 
reported in last week's edition. The 
correct ’95-96 budget’ is $2.1 mil
lion, while last year’s budget was 
$1.9 million, according to Chelsea 

..vi 11 age ■ manageL_Jack._My.ers ._Thc.... 
figures'incorrectly indicated the ’95- : 
96 budget waŝ  $1.9‘million and the 
.’9 4 -^  budget was $2.rmilltot1,

The - approximately $200,000 
increase was determined by a 2.6 
percent, cost-of-living^ increase as ' 
indicated by the U.S. Consumer1 
Price Index, which measures 
changes in prices, while keeping the 
number of items constant over time. 
The CPI does not include taxes into 

■ account when it publishes its figures.
Myers said the state’s sales tax' 

increase, from four percent to the 
current, six percent, contributed to A 
the increased budget, alohgr.wjt.fr 
Incoming taxes from construction 

. sites and the State’s revenue sharing) ... 
The budget, went into effect at the ' 
start of the, fiscal year March 1. ' ,

In other village projects* the 1 
sewer still is under construction at 7 
this point. The 30-foot deep sewer 
begins along ‘ Freer. Rd. and 
Washington St. and is to exit at the .

Chelsea High school parking lot: “In 
a week or,so, they

well,” Myers said.
Bids for a 400,000 gallon elevat

ed water'storage tank have gone out, 
Myers said. He said he won’t, sign 
the_bids_imtil a.bond has been issued. 
Once a bond has been issued, Myers 
said construction is to begirt, which 
should last roughly nine months. '

A water distribution line is also 
part o f this project. The line will 
begin/east of M*52 from the.north 
side o f the , McDonald’s restaurant 
and end at the Polly Shopping Center 
area,

The line is targeted to undergo 
construction at the end of March, 
providing the bond sells, Myers Said. 
The' water storage tank project is 
estimated at $700,000, o f which 
$1150,000 will - be funded ;via the 
Water Department, Mydr^Sa’id.

!An electric substation) joins the 
construction ranks ini the)Industrial 
Park. The station will increase the 
current 4,160 kilo-volt amps (KVA) 
to 13,200 KVA only in certain parts 
of the. park and northern boundaries, 
of the village. The station is expect
ed to be up and running by April 1, 
Myers said* The village will operate

dual voltage for some time, Myers 
said; however, consumers’* electric

will ensure that demand for electric
ity- won’t be overloading circuits, 
just in time for the summer mohths 
when air conditioners take up much 
of the available power. Myers said 
the station will take some of the Voad: 
off of the southern circuits as well. 
"It will be a better system for indus
trial use,” he said; - ,

: The final project underway is .a 
solid waste transfer station, located 
next to the Chelsea landfill off of 
Werkner Rd. The $510,000 bonded 
station has been authorized by the 
village, Myers said. The steel frame 
is taking shape, while the concrete 
should be almost completed, he said. 
Trash that is to be taken to the station 
is to becompacted. From there it will 
be transferred to the landfill, instead 
of being contracted din of the vil
lage.' ; .

■ ■ - - V ' . »
“It is more economical, to pick it 

(tra^h) up, than to contract it out,” 
Myers sa id. He said_approx i mately.. 
$60,000 haj been saved since the vil
lage has incorporated trash collec
tion.

BOB CLARK JIM  MACHNIK . HARRY THURKOW
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k  How the FDA Can Cost Lives O K s Plan for
Will the new, Republican-led

Congress take action at last to lift the
crushing burdens o f government
overregulation? A t one federal
agency, it could literally be a matter.
o f life and death:

* * * .

years. Naturally, this encourages 
pharmaceutical companies to 
increase prices on their new drugs.

s:

tablished <Ht|C S h e l8 e a # t a n h a r b Telephone
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By PhtUp C  Clarke
When it comes to most govern* 

ment regulations, the critics.* chief 
complaint is that they cost too much. 
And there is certainly some justifica
tion for the charge. One economist, 
for example, has estimated ihat feder- 
al regulations atone cost the economy

Ironically, the higher drug prices 
.have prompted many policymakers to 
call for the government to start cover
ing the cost o f developing prescrip
tion drugs. But wouldn't it be simpler 

all the8 red tape that 
drugs have to go through? 
and more humane, because the cost of 
lengthy drug approval times can be 
measured in human lives, as well.

Here are some o f the human costs 
that were uncovered:

•After preliminary testing, the 
FDA took 3Y* years to approve

Bond Issue

Interleukin 2, a revolutionary Sidney 
medication. In that time span, 3,500
kidney patients died. Ironically, 9 
European* countries already had 
approved the drug...

• “The American Heart Associa
tion,” reports the Legal foundation, 
“estimates that at least 1,000 lives 
were lost during the time an approved 

)ued on page five) ,

The Chelsea School Board 
approved the general plan of the ■ ’ 
proposed $45 million ' bond issue 
Tuesday evening.

Superintendent of Schools Edward 
Richardson stressed that the board has 
only approved, W» voted on, the gen

tian f8r the bondTssue: -- ••eraryi
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some $500 billion a year. But in some 
cases, the costs go beyond taxpayers’ 
money; they invblve-human
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The Washington Legal Founda
tion, a public interest group that pro
motes limited government and pri
vate enterprise, has mounted an 
information campaign against one
such regulatory'B^^fiicfiTinaH  
lets people die unnecessarily. The
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people die unnecessarily. The 
name o f this government agency 
may come as a surprise. According 
to the Legal Foundation, it’s the 
Food and Drug Administration, or 
FDA. But, you might say, the FDA is 
designed to protect consumers from 
unsafe food and drugs. How can its 
regulations be harmful? A$ the 
Washington Legal Foundation con
tends, irs not so much what the FDA 
doesjhat’s harmful—-it’s what they 
don't do that creates the problems.

The FDA, as it is commonly 
known, is charged with ensuring that 
all drugs are safe and effective. To 
carry out thi$ mission, the agency has 
set up a revie^process which all new 
drugs must go through. In the early 

-+96fls^lhis r

SpearV
be merged with the Suroveil opera: 
tions. The suburban locations will 
remain in their present facilities for the 
immediate future.

As Suroveil notes, “ This acquisi
tion represents a true joining of 
strengths. Spear’s strong out-county 
presence will blend very well with our 
more recently opened offices in Saline 
and Chelsea and will give us greater 
than ever capacity to provide outstand
ing service to all of Washtenaw'coun
ty. We’re especially pleased that this 
acquisition will now enable us to offer 
commercial brokerage and leasing 
services. We’ve been looking for an 

-appropriate opportunity for years to 
enter that field.”

Washtenaw county.” Suroveil adds 
that many ̂ rAM 7Bb6rrs most ere*’ 
ative, respected, and successful real 
estate professionals got their start with 
Spear &  Associates.

For his part, Phil Spear is equally 
positive about the move. “Spear &  
Associates has been in business for 
nearly a quarter of a century,” he says. 
“At the age of 70,1 feel ready to back off 
from management responsibilities 
somewhat. Having seen the Edward 
Suroveil Company grow through-the 
years into a leadership position in 
Washtenaw county, it was obvious to 
me that this was the best choice, one that 
would work to everyone’s advantage.”

___ Suroveil goes on to point out that
JWQ_

The Edward Suroveil Company 
was founded in 1982 and experienced 
rapid growth from the start. Today, the 

■Suroveil

‘ VMilV  V r V Y ‘ V T . f  VOCE.IMS.

NATIONAL .NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION

Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard

Years Ago.i
1 Wednesday, March 6,1991—
| Village of Chelsea Voters will go 

t |  the polls next Monday, March 11 
elecMhree village trustees, a clerk, 
o McKune Memorial Library 
ard members, and decide a library 

proposition. Candidates for , 
stee include incumbents 

ephanie Kanten and Torn Dorer, 
d newcomer Allen Anderson, who 
finishing his second term as vil- 
;e clerk. Dennis Hall decided not 
seek a third council term, a  l /  H >/ 
After several years of false starts,

Thursday, March 17, 1981—
Under the supervision of the 

Washtenaw County Emergency 
Medical Services Commission and 
the Wasthtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners, implementation of a 
program to enhance medical res-

cost, in inflation-adjusted terms, 
between $16 million and $20 million 
for each new drug. Today, from the 
laboratory to the pharmacy, a new 
drug takes about 12 years and costs 
upwards of $250 million dollars!

This costly, . time-consuming 
process has ail sorts of fall-outs. 
According to critics, many drugs are 
much more expensjvp than they need 
to be. Under U.S. patent law, drugs, 
as for other inventions,” have a 
patent life o f  17 years. For most 
inventions, this means that the com
pany or inventor has 17 years to 
recoup any investment. But for most

firms that have shared a long relation
ship built on. professionalism and
mutual respect. “Phil Spear has been 
one of the major forces shaping 
Washtenaw county real estate in mod
em times,” Suroveil says. “The rapid 
growth of his firm during the early 
1970s represented a significant depar
ture from earlier patterns of small- 
office real estate. Phil deserves respect 
for introducing many significant inno- 

atte
book on Ann Arbor which for many 
years set the standard for relocation 
information. Spear was also the first to 
produce a map of the area using the

offices in Ann Arbor as well as toca- 
tions in Chelsea, Saline, and Jackson. 
The firm isespecially strong in reloca
tion services thanks to its affiliation 
with PHH, and is widely known for its 
extensive and veiy visible participa*. 
tion in community .*H?livifies.

With the kSquisltftgi in place, the new 
business entity will Have well over 100 
agents and represent 8 combined 1994 
sales volume pi $270 million, making it

e said the board also approved 
to apply to the state’s Department of 
the Treasury for, their approval on 
the general plan.

<n l i i n n t i r t n  • th f t H n a r r l '-____

approved the idea to ask the school’s 
attorneys to create the resolution-if 
the bond, issue goes to a vote.

The general plan would include a' 
new high school, a third elementary 
school, renovation of all existing 
schools'— of which some of the old . 
hijglvsehool'WouhtbeTUsed-for-com^—-  
nfunity education classes and 
include updating various technolo
gies within the schools.

The schools are 35-45 years old 
and are quickly filling up the allot
ted space for students.

Projections are that by the year 
2005, approximately 1,466 students 
wil} be enrolled in grades K-5 and 
approximately 962 students will Bfe 
enrolled in the high school.

Currently, both elementary 
schools house .500 students each 
(1,000 total) and the high school' 
houses 800 students.

Richardson added that the 
Treasury has to give its approval 
before anything else can happen at 
this point, but said attorneys are 
preparing resolutions in the event 
that the~ Treasury does approve the
general plan.

The school board hasn’t set a date 
to* vote on the general plan for the 
bond issue, Richardson said.

CLASSIFIED

em Michigan real estate market.

drug companies, the time to recoup 
is drastically shortened to about five

services of a local cartographer to 
incorporate unique aspects of

,iV,

ponse primarily in the western por 
’ i. Thi

Wage of Chelsea has apparently

tion of the county was begun. The 
program was initiated in order to 
enhance medical responses in the 
township where it had been difficult 
% respond to emergencies in a times 
Iv manner because of distance

Uncle Lew from Lima Says:

cided to overhaul its General 
evelopment Plan and Zoning 

na.nqe. The planning commis
sion talked several years ago about 

ing on the plan but an onslaught 
local development projects put the 
isions on the back burner. The 

mmission-voted-last-week-to-work-

involved and the distribution of ineiJ 
dent priorities. The sheriff's depart
ment had upgraded training and

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
' 'Life is full of ups and downs, 

Zeke Gtubb allowed at the country

has the highest, car use rate and the 
biggest traffic janis jn the country, 
and it has the lowest fatality rate at

equipment to provide better service. 
A total of 41 crocus bursting with

color appeared outside the home of 
John Welinitz to announce the 
approach of spring. Week-end sun-

the plan in conjunction with long- 
e village planning consultant Carl 

w ho-will-direct the project. 
Chelsea Village Council has 
gun screening applications /or  

i  vacant village manager’s posi- 
n. The village received 55 applica-

shine and mild tempe^aturesprompt- 
ed the plants to open their petals a 
little early.

know it from reading the papers. 
When, he ask the fellows, did you 
read about a real big up. Say what 
you will about President Clinton, 
Zeke said, but say that the biggest 
down he’s had to deal with is how to 
get his ups out where folks can learn 
about them. 7—7 -

Zeke said he has studied the situ
ation up one side and down the other,

_147Twrt0frTiTiilTOirmrles:— “ 
You got to wonder, Zekegot to wonder, Zeke said, 

why good news ain’t news. He said 
his preacher allows we just want ups 
in our lives, but we got to have the 
downs to appreciate the ups. But 
who decided we only want to learn 
about the downs in other lives, he 
wanted" to know. When an airliner 
crashes, Zeke said, the always papers 
slip in that silly static about how

held . in Grand Rapids, Chelsea 
Swimming Coach Larry Reed was t 
honored by being named the 1981 
Class-B Coach.of-lhe.-Year. .At ..the

lu^and v illage president Richard meet, Chdse^finished third, just 14

who report the. news think good 
news is no news. For instant, you 
-have.to look hard to find an up about 
travel in this country, and that’s

saia ne: was pieas 
fer-all; quality of the applicants, 
"ftce council narrows the number 
>wn to about a dozen, Steele said, 

personnel committee will whittle 
£at number to about six candidates 
10 will be interviewed.
Chelsea. School District plans to 

a new South Elementary school

points away from being regarded as 
the finest Class B swimming team in 
the state.

Historical Society, president, 
Sally Rendell, announced that the 
annual., membership drive was in 
progress under the direction of Olive 
Wiseman.

because sate is up and death is down, 
He said he found two ups in a maga-
flin a  in  k i«  1««i

hei always has trouble with this. Do 
th&news people think that calms the 
few that fly, scares all that drive, or 
what. For sOre. it’s not took to be
good news, because that’s still not

jncipal-by-mid-April.-Gurrenhprin’remaf
al Bob’Benedict announced earll- 

’this^year that he plans to retire at
24 Years Ago . . .

zijie in his doctor’s office' last week. 
One was about the drop in highway 
deaths, and the other was. ihat the 
magazine was only two months old.

The piece reminded that 54,589 
Americans were killed on the roads 
in 1973. By 1993, the number of 
deaths had dropped to 40,115, even

end of the school year in June 
iter spending 28 years in the dis- 
jct. Monday was the deadline for 
"ilications and 39 were received, 

irding to assistant superintendent 
sd Mills.

Thursday, March 18,1971—
Patrick Pluck, senior at Chelsea 

High school,'won a gold key award 
in the Detroit News sponsored 
Writing Awards Contest. The award 

‘ was received for an entry of various 
poeticiselections, and was the high-

thuugh 60' million more drivers 
drove a trillion more miles, This 
works out, the magazine figured, to a 
drop from 5.5 to 1.7 deaths peel 00 
million miles drove. Everybody who 
has read that up in the paper or heard 
it on the evening news raise your 
hand, was Zeke’s words.

And there’s more ups on the

news in their eyes.
The fellows general agreed. Bug 

Hookum said to his mind the news 
people get by on self fulfilling proph
esy. They say readers just want to 
read the terrible things, so they put 
otlt nothing but terrible' things, and 
when folks buy the papers that proves 
they’re right. This is the same frame
ot mind that makes a woman buy 
shoes two sizes tod small so she can
look forward to the pleasure of taking 
them off at night. The plain truth is

WEATHER
>For the Record .
L  ....- - ...  -Max
i?W«toe*dayr Match 1....... .32
S Thumliy, Match 2 ........>...36
f  FHd»y, March 3.................'40

Min.' 
15 
4

.................. ......................... .. 0.
^Saturday, March 4 ... .......-AS ’.6
• Sunday, Match S ....3S. 21

Monday, March.6............. .36 31
,  TUaadajf, Match ............37 30̂

Prctip 
0.00 
■0.00 
0.«) 
0.00 

- 0 :2 2  
0.06.
0.(X)

est‘ award given in'the areaTMore rofdsrZeke weht oil. The same mag"

the contest from 350 schools. * ; way deaths involved drunk drivers,
The little red schpolhouse located . now it’s only 44 per cent and falling, 

across from the Freedom Township Safer cars is the big reason for safer 
Hall, on Pleasant Lake Rd., became roads, Zeke reported, and it’s got to

that most- folks wanrttrloolroirti 
bright side,'but they have a hard time 
finding it, was Bug’s words.

Clem Webster endorsed Bug’s 
stand, and he declared ups are where
we find them. For instant', his old

the site of. a branch office of the 
Union Savings Bank-in Manchester. 
The building was to be demolished 
or moved due to its unsound struc1 
ture.

help that use of seat belts is.up.from 
18 percent in. 1984 to 66 {Wrcent 
now.

iady had gout last week and- her 
whole church circle .come to set 
around and gossip. Clem said his up 
was breaking the sound bearer when 
he told all o f them to go home.

General, Zeke said, the magazine 
even found an up in a down. It said

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew,

A new school-dress code worked-Mraffic jams improve traffic Safety by
(Continued on page six) reducing speed. It noted California

HEATING & COOLING • SALES & SERVICE

YOU MAY HAVE NOTICED THAT MANY COMPANIES ARE PHASING  
OUT SERVICE WORK ON'. O IL FURNACES. W HERE DOES THAT 
LEAVE YOU? WE HOPE IT W ILL BRING YOU ON OVER TO THE _  
COMFORT ZONE W HERE W E HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN WHAT A  
FULL SERVICE COMPANY IS AI L ABOUT.

PAYNE 3045 Broad St, 
PO Box 236 • Dexter

Heating & Cooling 
Since 1914

Computer Trouble?
.^ W E .C A N ^ H J iL P ,

Configuring systems 
Softwarelnstallation 

Hard Drive Installation 
Memory Upgrades 

CD Rom / Multimedia 
Upgrades

A ffo rd a b le  service  at 
y o u r hom e o r office

call
CompuHelp

313

RESIDENTIAL
' \

COMMERCIAL
4 7 5 -0 0 8 2

OitthamOatout^f
youreomputart

tfaMaAi
>
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Shelia D. Gilbertson Step;

Associates Announced at M idwestern Consulting
~~Miflwesterin Consulting, Inc., the : combined 35 years of employment at

/ N

THESE SOUTH SCHOOL first graders have read 
much more than 21 books. They are the top readers 
from each class; Pictured, left-to right, back rows 
Brittany Hansen, Sarah Iverson, Caitlin Dronen,-Joe 
Helms, Kevin Schubring, Drew Wint* Troy

Satterthwaite antTKevDi Todd. Front R ow iK yrt  
Olejniczak, Gillian Lawrence, Amanda Arntson, 
Jessica Fedele, Alex Adrian, Sarah Myers and Billy 
Hayes. <

tal/transportation engineering, plan- Fisher, senior project engineer, 
ning and surveying firm, has announ- has extensive experience 'in  the 
ced that James A. Fisher, P. E., design of large, private and .public 
Stephanie-W. Lang and Sheila D. development projects throughout 
Gilbertson have become associates Michigan.

commercial, industrial, and resign* 
tial development.- - - j —

Mrs. Gilbertson, human resource 
manager, , directs all aspects o f  
human resource and office adminis: 
tration of the firm.

and stockholders.
The three new associates have a

North, South 
First Graders 
Earn Free Books

North-and South School first 
graders have been participating in 
the Running Start Reading Program 
sponsored by the Reading Is 
Fundamental (RIF) and the Chrysler 
Corp. ___ _ .

The program started in- January 
and students have been reading non- 

-stop to meet the Running Start 
Challenge, which is to read 21 books 
by the end of March.-

Students received one free book,

and south School Parentl-Teacher 
Organization.

Students will be able to select 
andiher free book upon completion 
of the Reading Challenge from grant 
money.

Ms. Lang, project manager, has 
expertise in planning all types of •- A*.

Liberty Title Co. Signs A s M ajor Insurer
Tom and Michele Richardson, co* 

presidents of Chelsea’s only title 
company, have announced the ap
pointment of Liberty Title Company 
as an agent for Trdnsamerica Title 
Insurance Company. The addition of

Transamerica to Liberty’s group of 
underwriters gives Liberty Tttte 
Unrivalled ability to handle, major 
commercial transactions.
. Liberty title, now represents 

three of the five largest title insurers 
in the nation.

SOUTH SCHOOL FIRST grader Zachary Duye 
rand his pareirtsA'lctoria and Ted Duve, select

Smokeless ashtrays don’t work, 
according to testing of common 
model^by.Nazaroffat the Lawrence 
Berkeley Laboratory. These ashtrays 

book that was given to him after fulfilling a require- don’t filter out much second-hand 
mentto readin the Running Start Reading program, smoke,'as promised, but merely .dis

perse it.

Is Home Ownership for You?
' timjn Ex$its]&n itSfoii 

If ybu haVe thought about owning 
home, but areirt sure you can

^ h b y ^ ic h jg a p , State Omy^sity 
Extension,, deals won all aspect# of 
purchasing and owning a home. By

a
afford it, and are confused by all the 
financing options, this workshop is 
for you; "H om e O wnership: Is I t Far  
Y o u ? --a' two-part series, will be 
offered on Thursday, March 23 and 
30, at 7 p.m. at the Washtenaw 
.County Extension Service, 4133 
Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
(Couftty Service Center, entrance off 
Hogback Rd).

The workshop, which is spon-

purchasing and owning a home, fyy 
attending this series you will learn if 
you can afford a home. The myster
ies of the purchase process—from 
qualification to closing, will be 
explained. You will also learn what 
you need to know about inspecting a 
home, purchase agreements, con
sumer rights and more.

The workshop is free of charge.
Pre-registration is required by 

callmg-.ll 3*97 L0I12SL

NORTH SCHOOL FIRST graders —  R ene# Pirrong, Steven 
Manitz, Jog Weltnn and-Abe-Booth —- help M r.W esco ttra lseth e  
Running Start flag.'

tsr

TRUST
H&R BLOCK

»

■  We are reasonably priced.
I  We are conveniently located.
iW e  offcrcompler^eleetremi 

filing services.
It's Whv America Returns.

CHELSEA . 1 0 * 0  S . M AIN • 4 7 9 -2 7 5 2

Get the card that
gives peace of mind-

Enjoy Our famous prepaid emergency road service,
' free maps’, Triptiks and TourBooks, duality 

insurance* protection for your auto, home,- boat ‘ 
and life, ana triore.

It’s all part of AAA Michigan. Gall and see how- 
you-can enjoy the benefits of membership, and the 

-r—— peace-ofmind-that'comeswith-lt^—~------^

John R. (Jack) Schlaff'
GENERAL AGENT ! .

Ph. 426-3916 \
7444 D»xt«r-Amt Arbor Rd.

P.O. Box 367, DOxtor, Ml 43130 . MAMteMgan
You can’t do better than all AVfJ

•UftdWwfiti*" by-Auto Club ln»urane» AMoeiitKSo family of eompankM.
* "■ ' / . r  •

121 Buchanan St., Chelsea 
—  Ph. 475-2278

NOW OPEN
AUTO REPAIR .

DOMESTIC & JAPANESE IMPORTS
Over 20 Years Mechanical Repair Experience 

State & ASE Certified

DAN HOFFENBECKER

VOTE FOR

For Village Council

JIM M A C H N IK : i : r. tp-irtJ.i,

■■ i,i

Firm, But Fair!
.If A*

CHELSEA HELP LINE

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
Q. Who can call for Help?
A. Anyone, from young children to senior citizens.

W hen can I Call?
A. Anytim e,.24 hours a day, 365 days a year

Q. How w ill my call be handled?
X. You may call anonymously and your call will be 

kept confidential. i

Q. W hy w ould I call?
A. Sometimes when people are haying problem s ■

< -they fecl helpless and alone. Having an oppor- i 
tuntty to talk to a concerned objective person can 
provide the support and focus necessary tow ard .; 
solving these problem^.

J Q. W hat HELP can I get?
A. You will receive assistance and support fro m ! 

trained volunteer crisis counselor for working 
through anything that is troubling you. Typical /  
calls invol ve conccntsabout personal and fan\ily^ 
conflict, depression and suicide, substance 
abuse, sex and relationships, emergency food 
and shelter These services are provided to you : < 
free of charge. ............ .1  ______ i

Q. W here is Chelsea Help Line located? .
A. The Chelsea Help lin e  is a local phone num ber 

answered by SOS Community Crisis Center, lo
cated in Ypsilanti, TKisorganization has been 
providing crisis intervention services to resi- ; 
dents of W ashtenaw County for over 20 years.

, i ..

No m atter
Who yoii are . .. someone

does care

«  CALL:
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H Sue Sherrill to be among local artists at Pioneer 
Craft Fair.

Sherrill describes herself as a 
craftsman in wood, glass, metal and 
plastics, among other materials. It is 
through her design work at U-H; 
Hospital, that Sherrill has become 
inspired to go .back to school and get

, An artistic eye and an ability for 
detailed-craftsman ship hasfielped  
Sue Sherrill transform a hobby into a 
career that helps others,

The local artist, who has been 
nationally recognized for her porce-

caieer.in occupational therapy.. But 
she hasn’t forgotten her roots, nor a
worthy causer The 25-year village 
resident will continue to dress in his
toric garb and participate in the 22nd 
annual Pioneer Craft Fair.

“Sherntl first debuted at the local 
fair, 19 years ago. She has returned 
on pnd off over the years, demon-, 
strafing the steps involved when 
making porcelain miniature dishes 
and porcelain dolls. Her newest 
artistic endeavor, however, involves 
wood. She is presently making a 
cherry wood deck for her daughter. 
But it is her ability to work with a 
variety of materials that has pushed 
her into the field of prosthetics. And 
it is through her work there that she 
has become interested in occupation
al therapy.

Sherrill works as senior orthope
dic prosthetic reChni c ian for the 
University of̂  Michigan .Hospital. 
She designs specialty items and 
equipment that makes the lives of 
patients easier. -

“IhaveaAQtofskilis;naturaLabik_ 
ity to do that,” she says of the job she 
has held with U-M Hospital for the 
past eight years.

classes, at Washtenaw Community 
College and plans to transfer to

Lima Extension 
Group Studies New 
Food Labeling Law
, Decorations of hearts and flowers 
Feb. 22, at the home of Mary Ann 
Burgess, were telling 13 Lima 
Extension ladies that it te still 
February even if we had to meet a 
week late due to inclement weather 
the week before.

. „ Alicq, Gardner started the lesso'n
duced, and she has done it. — Tb^Unravef tlsrNewTood Labeling

At the Pioneer Craft Fair, howev- Law Mystery” fpr usrSheTexplained
ef, she will most likely.be demon* -'t-  • - J *- —
strating porcelain dollmaking. As in 
the past, she will demonstrate each 
step.invotve.d in the process^She-will 
have the^mbld there and a head in

ning with the clay. Then, Sherrill 
hand paints each intricate,, tiny 
detail. She says clients have, for 
example, sent her photographs of 
ancient teapots they, want repro-

Easterh Michigan University to earn 
her bachelor’s degree. 

r A native of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Sherrill moved to Dexter in 1969 
with her husband, who was complet
ing graduate work at the University 
of Michigan.'

Sherrill has no formal artistic 
training, just plenty of demonstrated 
natural ability. “1 am a’ maker of 
things,” she says. “I experiment and 

' work with things. I can literally 
design anything.

Because of.her busy schedule 
with school and work, Sherrill hasn’t 
had time to pursue all her artistic 
avenues. She dabbles here and there, 
and says she hasn’t sold the porce
lain miniatures she is renown for in 
the, past eight years.. When she 
returns to the Pioneer Craft Fair, it 
will only fceJQddemefi^te^really 
don’t make them anymore. I am just 
there- because it’s fun and I’ve 
always kind of done it-”

Sherrill says she hasjdeveloped 
“her own technique when" it ComesTfo' 
making the porcelain miniatures. 
She hand carves each piece begin-

“I experiment and 
work with things. I can 
literally design anything.*9

—Sue Sherrill, 
Dexter Resident

each stage of the making. She says 
people often approach and, when 
they do, she demonstrates any aspect 
of the craft they are interested in. To 
add flavor to the fair, she will be 
donning a historic outfit she has 
made by hand. Sewing is another of 
her fortes.

Sherrill .will join more.than 50 
other artists who will demonstrate 
their expertise in stained glass mak- 
ing, woodworking, tatting, spinning, 
weaving, duck carving and basketry. 
The fair will be held March 18 at 
Dexter High school from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m, Proceeds will benefit the 
Dexter Area Museum, helping to 

Tsupporritirprograms, operation “and 
maintenance.

why, how, arid to what food items 
are affected and she instantly was 
receiving much discussion and feed
back?— ------ =— ■ ■ ,   

As. the lesson led to calories and 
fat gramslouncU>n-the-la 
Porter gave her lesson on fats in your 
diet. She taught how to keep track of 
fat intake called “Health Dividends.” 
Some valuable information was 

Jtanded out which should help.
Sunlight through the sun roof, 

gave a feeling of warmth to the table 
so brightly decorated for a valentine' 
luncheon as the group sat and 
enjoyed the pot-luck foods. Go-hOst- 
ess Norma Seyfried poured coffee 
and tea.

During the February business 
meeting-, called to order' by Barb 
Wirig, future lessons were discussed 
and members present got a headstart 
at picking their recipes for the June 
Amish luncheon at Olive Wiseman’s.

Lima la,dies-please note that 
Monday, March 13, is our meeting 
Extravaganza. We leave Lima Town 
Hall at 11 a.m. We have reservations 
at' Emerald City, Washtenaw Aye., at 
11:30. From 1:30 to 3 p.m. we all 
take a lesson titled “Medicare . 
Update” at the MSU Extension 
office, Carpenter-Rd.l Call Olive or 
Barb by March 10.

JULY W ED D IN G  PLANNED: Scott Johnson of Chelsea, and . 
Connie Wilson ofNappleon have announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Jessica Napier-Johnson of Chelsea, to Charles Alexander, >■ 
the son of M ax and Kathy Alexander of Chelsea and the late M ary . 
Alexander. The future bride is a  1994 graduate of Chelsea High : 
school. She is currently attending Washtenaw Community College. 
The fujure bridegroom is a crew chief in the United States Air Force 
currently stationed in W ichita Falls, Tex. He graduated from Chelsea 
High school in 1994. A July wedding is-planned.— -  • ' — —^ ' ~ ■

until you can get more

GIRL SCOUT COOKIES!
Will your supply last???

Fill up your freezer. .  . Call .

475-3415 to purchase more!

Spring Cleaning Sale 
Continues at

Th^V illage Shoppe
104 N. Main Ph. 475-6933

We m ust make room for new 
inventory arriving

20% to 40% off
selected merchandise-

Chelsea Senior Citizens

WELCOME SERVICE

d i a n e  Cl a r k
C helsea  R e p re sen ta tiv e

“A tradition  o f  helping newcom ers f e e l  a r h o m e '

If you are hew in the Chelsea School 
District, call DIANE CLARK, 475-0258, 
for your complimentary welcome packet.

S p o n so red  B y  ~ ~  >—— —  —
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants o f Chelsea

E U K Q ? E 4 N £ A £ E

Winter Hours:
M onday-Saturday  . .  . . . . . .  .9  a.m .-S p .m ,
Sunday  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .9 a.m .-2  p.m.

103 North Main, Chelsea (313) 475 3611

SUE SHERRILL, a 25-year Dexter Village resident, will be among 5Q 
artists demonstrating at the Pioneer Craft Fair. Sherrill, who made her 
Pioneer Craft Fair debut in 1976, returns to the fair occasionally evefi 
though she no longer makes and sells her porcelain miniatures and 
porcelain dolls.

Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard

Craft &

March 18,1995 
10 am-4 pm

Chelsea High'School
100 ju ried  artists •  Lunch availab le  
A dm ission $ 2 - 1 0  a rid  u n d e r  free

( D d y S k f  P r o m o t i o n s  ( 3 1 3 )  9 7 1 - 7 4 2 4

'■ with purchase ol piercing- 
earrings Parental con^ nt 
requirodunder 18FREE

WINANS JEWELRY
, * W -    - *

.



Woman’s Club 
at Chelsea 

Community
Woman’s Club of Chelsea met at 

the Chelsea Retirement Town Hall 
on Feb. 28 at 1 p.m .

Seneca Foote, president of the 
Chelsea Retirement Community was 
the speaker. He told about the histo- 
ry of.the home, the different types of 
accommodations that are available 
including Charitable Care, number 
?f-residents theyh .
staff employed, number o f volun
teers and hours they contribute. He 
also talked about expenses and what 
it, costs to operate the home. This 
was -followed -b y-a  questioi 
answer period, Grace McCalla took '

the Retirement Community. Visitors 
were able to see what the rooms 
looked like and also all the different 
activities that are available for the 
residents to participate in. The group 
returned to the ice cream parlor and 
everyone enjoyed a sundae of their 
choice. Hostesses Fannie Shelton 
and Marilyn Haug provided cookies 
and coffee.

The business meeting was called 
to order by President Shirley Smith. 
Seventeen members were present.

Fannie Shelton, f chairperson of 
Membership and Calling Committee 

. inducted new member Ruth Barton 
|into the club.

Next meeting for the club is 
March 28, 7*30 p.m. at the McKune 
Memorial Library with Ann Feeney 
as speaker.

Anyone wishing more informa
tion about the woman’s Club of 
Chelsea may call 475-3786 or 475- 
7591. . ■ ■■ ;

SENIOR
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES
Weeks o f March 8-17 

Food, Fuii and Fellowship for 
Seniors

Senior Center, Faith in Action 
Bldg,

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
LuncbReservations: 475-0160 
TWp Reservations;475-9242

V.
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Wednesday, March 8—
Pinochle and euchre 

Wednesday.
every

Past Matrons second Wednesday 
of each month.
tO ^CH —̂ Macaroni beef skillet, 
Italian green beans, tossed salad, 
French bread with margarine, baked 
apple, milk.t '

9 a.m.—-Art class and ceramics. 
1 p.m.— Bowling and exercise.

CHELSEA BATONCORPS members competedin a recent twirls

ENGAGED; Paul Manske of Camp Hill, Pa., and Mrs. Martha 
W einkauf of The Plains, O ., have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Kristen Leigh M anske,Jo  
Kevin Lee Vandegrift. He is the ,son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. 
Vandegrift of Dexter (formerly of Chelsea). The bride-elect is a  T986 
graduate of Gladstone Area High school. She is also a  1991 graduate

------  Give a -
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard l

- TUPPERWARE -

Management and an, associates degree in Radiologic Technology. 
She is currently employed by Garfield Diagnostic -Center in M L_ 
Clemens as manager. The prospective bridegroom is a 1985 gradu
ate of Chelsea High, school, and a  1990 graduate of Ferris State 
University w ith,a bachelor’s  degree in Business M anagem ent..He is.. 
currently employed by Quanex Corp. as a  sales representative in 
Smith Lyon. An April 29 wadding is being planned in Chelsea .

Thursday, March
9:30 a.m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH—Chicken saute, mashed 
sweet potatoes  ̂ crunchy fruit salad* 
whole wheat bread with margarine, 
strudel stick, milk.

1 p.m.— Kitchen band and walk- 
ers. -
Friday, March 1 0 -
LUNCH—Fish squares on a bun, 
tartar sauce, vegetable soup with 
crackers, cole slaw, apple crisp, 
milk. * *

12:45.p.m— Movie.
Second Saturday of Month— .

No pot-luck, but card party at 3 
p.m. until done.
Monday. M archl3— ^  ,

9 a.m.T—China painting.
LUNCH—Spanish rice with ground 
beef, Mexican corn^ three-bean 
saladfcom muffinsvjapricots, milk; -- 

1 p.m,— Bingo.
lliesday, March 14—  ........

ers United (TU) contest at Ida and come home w i t h t r o p h l e r .  r ---------
photo above, from left are Sarah Swartz, Stephanie Mitchell, Erich V 
Bloomensaat and JUllan Lawience. Erica Bloomensaat placed 1st in ' 
intermediate solo, 2nd in intermediate fancy-strut and:8tb in beginning ' 
modeling. . . ...............

IRAs
8.17%

Deb Bauer
134 W. Middle, Suite U 

(313) 475-3519

E d w a r d  D . J o n e s  & C o .

To Buy or Sell
; or Receive a New Catalog 
I /  Call _

Sandra L. Mila zzo, Mgr. 
(313) 4 7 S -7 6 6 6

FORTUNE ENTERPRISE
( ) 1 » 7 ( 1 - I 7 H

Girl
TROOP 719

Brownie Troop 719 held a meet
ing on March 4 with 1$ girls attend
ing and earned a try-iron Girl ScoUt 
ways. The troop enjoyed learning 

_about Juliette Gordon Lowe, found
er of Girl Scouts in the USA, and 
hearing the story o f the Brownies, 
They played the “Wind Is Blowing”- 
and made sitrU pofis. A Is p  assisting 
the leader was Vicki?! paahe, Chris 
Frayer, Terry Pirroiig, and Audrey 
Lodewyk. .

Spring Nature Events 
Setfbr Week-End 
At Area Metroparks

Syrup— Doing Itto

SHOW  & PET QUALITY
Cream -  Chocolate - Black -  Red 

Great Dispositions
Ph. 475-8861

“Sap
Yourself.” Learn about maple sur- 
garing—maple tree identification, 
drilling and tapping the trees, and 
gathering and boiling the sap— 
during this indoor and outdoor 
program to be held at the Activity 
Center of Hudson Mills Metropark 
near Dexter on Saturday, March 
11 at 10 a.m. Preregistration is 
required. For more informa- 
lion/registration, call Hudson

" ^ Ills ’at 1-800-477-3191, or local
ly (313) 426-8211.

, TWp nature events will be help 
at the Nature Center of Ken
sington Metropark near Milford/
Brighton

“Nature for Kids—Ages 7-10,” 
this month learning about bird 
flight and making kites, just in 
time for-spring, will be held 
Saturday, March 11 at 10 a.m. 
There is a fee of $2 per child. Pre
registration is required arid chil
dren must be accompanied by a 
parent.

“Planting for Wildlife,” an
indoor and outdoor program about 
landscaping with trees, shrubs and 
other plants that may attract 
wildlife, especially birds, will'be 
held Sunday, March 12 at 2 p.m,

10 a.m.— Crafts.
LUNCH—Turkey divan, broccoli, 
scalloped potatoes, roll with mar
garine, cherry pie, milk. ,

1 p.m.—Line dance and walkers.
Wednesday, March 15— ----- ~

9 a m.—Ceramics and art class. 
JO a.m.—Blood pressure.

LUNCH— Braised sirloin cubes 
with celery and carrots; rice, fruited 
cole slaw with low-fat dressing, 
whole wheat bread with margarine, 

.angel food cake with strawberries, 
milk.

1 p.m.— Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, March 16—

9 a.m.—Newsletter.
LUNCH—Veal Italian, chopped 
spinach, potato salad, whole wheat 
bread with margarine, oranges and 
pineapple, milk.

1 p.m.—Kitchen band and walkers. ~ 
Friday, March 1 7 -  
LUNCH—Corn beef brisket with 

-^mustardr-parsley-potatoes, steamed- 
cabbage, rye bread with margarine.

B E H IN D  T H E  H E A D L IN E S
(Continued from page two)

heart defibrillator was delayed . . . .  
The FDA prohibited shipments 
because o f  paperwork problems.”

• The foundation also reports that 
“the lives of more than 150,000 heart 

’Uttack-vicrims-may-have-beeirsaved

ALLEN C. COLE 
Funeral D irector

“ Within us a ll  there are  w e lls  o f  though t a n d  d yn am os o f  
en ergy  which are  riot su sp e c te d ;u n til  em ergen cies a rise . Then 
we f in d  it  s im p le  to  double  o r  tre b le  our fo rm e r  c a p a c itie s  an d  
am a ze  o u rse lves  w ith resu lts  . . . ”

—Thomas J. Watson

The individuals who built many of the world’s biggest cor
porations musLhave had many opportunities to test this theory ..in 
business, perhaps more often than in domestic life, crises, arise 
which must be met and skillfully handled.- * * * * * i * • * «

_ wjten a mlsHkeAnighi mean disaster, how comforting to" 
realize that our capacity to. react to- emergencies is far greater 
than expected and that we can obtain results that will amaze even 

^ourselves. — -------------— A - -------- - ^
You can be sure your wishes are followed exactly by mak

ing pre-need arrangements well in advance of need with us. 
Financial aspects can be pre-arranged also.

had the FDA not delayed approval of 
the emergency blood-clotting drug 
TPA by a year-and-a-half.”
. And as the Washington Legal

Pre-registrafioh is required for this 
two-hour program that w ill 
include a slide presentation, hand
outs and an outdoor walk.

For more informatioh/registra- 
tion, contact the Nature Center at 
1-800-477-3178, or locallyJ81Q)
685-0603.

"Maple’s 
(he sugarbush

Sweet Story.” Visit 
.to! see how, maplfc-

houndation concludes: “We all want 
safe ahd carefully tested medicine 
and treatments. But let’s have them 
in our lifetime . . . not long after 
w e’ve died in agony from a disease 
other nations have controlled-for 
years.”

Congressional.Republicans would 
do weir to train their reformist guns 
on the FDA, .an agency that can be

Your C h elsea  F u n era l H om e
w ith  the “H o m e" -L ik eA tm o sp h ere  

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551

, /

< ' < >//'&'k *

• M.

If Yo u  D o n 't 
Know  D iam o nds, 

Know-^ o u r

trees are tapped and the sap is col 
lected. Then stop by the sugar 
shack to see the sap boried into 
maple syrup during this continu
ous demonstration to, be *held at 
the Farm Center of Kensington 
week-ends; throughout March 
from noon to 3 p.m. each day. 
Registration is not required. For 
mtfre information, call the Farm 
Center at 1 -800-477-3178, or 
locally (810) 685-1561.

’hazardous to your health
. .behind the Headlines is. a syndicated column 

• distributed by America's Future. For mote informa
tion, please'write or call John Wetz*l,c/o America’s 
Future Inc.. P.O. Box 1625, Milford, Pa. 18337 (777) 
296-2800:

Michigan’s 46,500 farms, which 
employ more than 100,000 workers; 
produce agricultural cbmmodities 
worth over $3.7 billion on 10.1 mil
lion acres of farmland. .

J eweler.

M, t k t o find a jeWoleryou can trust. llvou don't know^ 
. much about diamonds,its important that you know us.

| l  • Asa member of Jewelers of America,you 
If . can be .xssurcd that we are a quality jeweler, 
ill .. Formore-inlormatioanddyoui* {r$;-lx>oklet,
4 What tint Should fOunv Ahtud Diomotub̂ d̂ W

our stoic, .......M

SH O PPE
>*i

.IvwvLiNtrf Autoi* i Jr*
Studio Hours: Tues.-Thurs., 10-5 

’ Fri., 10-6. Sat., 10-3

m I m

<
to

Come in with a friend
. or meet new ones! •

. , , * . /  *

GOURMET COFFEE • PASTRIES 
BARRY’SBAGELS (fresh <My)SOUP (daily) 

ICE CREAM '. . .  and m ere

S C A F E
i l l  E. Middle (off Municipal Parking Lot)

V  Phone 475-8188
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Monday— '
fb c lsc s  Arcs Players Board meeting third 

M jt Uy ofractnntiml>7-7:y  p m-. »  Society Bank- 
meeting room- For mote inroijnation call 475-2639:* r ~Y,""

SflcKune Memorial Ubrary Mystery Book Club 
m etis oa the first'Moodav.of every' monlb'al 7 pTfflTT 
up4*>rs at McKune Memorial Library. Far further 
mf«6niTiOA’call. the Library 475-8732.. m m m

'WcKiuie. Memorial Lib . ._
'Cluq, second Monday .of every month from 1145 
• M '  'to I ~p.ro ■ upstairs at McKune Memorial

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

. Oicbca Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, second 
Tuesday of each moalh a> the dubhouse. 1 in g w R A -

Qiebej Rebekah .Lodge No. 110 meets die first and
thud Tuesday of each month, at 7 JO pm----- ..... • • •

Chelsea Amateur Radw Gub, Inc, fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 7 p m . Society-Bank basement'

rofOteRtory

Thursday—
month 7 pm. Beach schooTmedia, centet For i 
don CkerytOavu, 47$-9B lre*t28r

schedule listing book selections and

meeting secood Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Qwununiir Hospital, private dihing room. . 7tf

Chelsea Rod and Cun Club Auxitoy regular meet* 
tng, second Thursday of each month, 7JO, duhhouse, 
Lingane Rd . «- • » . ■ _______ _

.31:American Legion Postal 
first Thursday of each t

reviewers for 1995 will be- available ai the lubiary 
by Dec. 15. For further information.call the Library', 
47V8732 - • • •

Lima Township Board meeting, first -Monday ol 
'monthrDma Township-Halt...

. . .  '  • • »
ChetSea Recreauon Council 7Jt> pm., lourth 

M^day of ihc month. Village Council chambers 35tf

. Chelsea Kjwants Club meets every Monday, 6 15 
p f i  in the mam dining room of Chelsea 'Community 
hospital ..For Further information, phone John Knox, 
4tJ-9363. or write to’ P.O. Box 67.

Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month, 8 p.m., in the Board Room.

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each monlh at 
th£  Meeting’ Room m the Society Bank on M-52, 
CMsca. at 7:3i) p.m. Call 475-1791 for information. ’

'Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of 
Directors meets ihe thrrd~ Monday of each month 7:30 
p m . at Waterloo Farm Museum For more information 
call Rofitn Rennie, (313) 498-3395 evenings------

Downtown Development Authon ty, secood Tuesday 
each month at 8 am. in the Chelsea Village Council 
chambers It is a txwd of duectors meeting The public 
is welcome to attend

*c- * •  ̂ *- a - ■
-  Western Wtahtenaw Cbwty Lal*che League regu

lar meeting, fourth Tuesday of each monlh, 10 aJn. feu 
ihfomahoc and location call Marsha 428-8831. T ” 7"

- - Washtenaw County BoanLoTPublic Works m eeb . 
third Thursday oLmonUuHLamiT-EIS .Confeteoce 
Room. Suite 200y IIP N. Fourth Avt„ Ann Aj ». 
Beach scbooT media center. Foe information Cheryl
Davis, 475-9131, eat. 28. .

0 « • .
Knights of Columbus: Women's Auxiliary,'first 
ursday nf each mnntly 8 pm ,.at K^oLC. Hall,.

Disutci Library planning committee meets lhe_6.:fi 
Ihursday of each month. 7 p.m. at McKune Memorial 
Ubrary. For further information call McKune memor- 
lalTjbtary directoi Ann Holt at 475-8732- -

Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday ■ (except 
the first Tuesday of each) at the American Legion post 
home, Cavanaugh Lake. . t

W edn esday-
New Beginnings, a  support group, dealing with 

death and divorce. Wednesday evenings, 7:30 p:m-'. 
at St. James Episcopal church, Dexter. For informa
tion call Faye Wisely at ihe church. 426-8247, or 
home. 426-8931.

• • •
Parents anonymous, a seif-help group for abusive 

or potentially abusive parents. Wednesday ,.7 io 9 
p.m. Separate, childrens group, same night. Call . 
475-3305 for information. Give only first name and 
phone number. • « a

Friends of McKune Memorial Ubrary meets at 7 
pm . on the first Wednesday of each month upstairs 
at the library. Meetings are occasionally held at the 
homes of members. Upon request, meetings may be 
scheduled at'an alternate accessible site. For infor
mation call the library.at.475-6732. ___  . ■

20750 Old US-12.

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meeting*: 7:15 
p m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Dining Room. Senes is open to the public to provide 
awareness and education regarding various aspects 
of alcoholism or other chemical dependence abuse.

.Friday—
■Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 

for cardsj 3 pm- till done, at Senior Citizen 
Activities'Center at Failh to Aclipn Bldg., on 
Hospital grounds.

Saturday—
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver & Family 

Support Group meets the third week each month, 
10:30-ooon. Chelsea Retirement Community, 80S W. 
Middle S t. Chelsea.

Tuesday—
iMcKvtnt Memorial labiaiy-Board, 7 3U p m .

’ thud Tuesday of the monlh at McKune Memottal 
Library.'22 l ‘S. Main ST." Individuals wiilfiliSabilF" 
lie* requiring auxiliary aids oi services should.con
tact 'the director of the itbraiv For information call 
•475̂ 732:----- ---------- -----— ----- r—:

Friends of McKune Memoita! Library will hold 
their Annual Meeting and pot-luck supper on 
Wednesday,. Match 1. at 6 p m  at the Library., 
Elections will be held. Bring a dish fo pass and your 

-owrvptaceseltrng

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second. Wednesday of 
each month. 7.3g.p.m . 105 N Mam S t... _ ... . .....

M isc. Notices—
- . Hospice of Washteoaw needs volunteers to help 

~wllh ditect patient cate, office assistance and— 
bereavement assistance. Please call 741-5777.

Chelsea Historical Museum-open, every Saturday,
1 to 3 p m. Meet second Monday of each month, - 

•7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome'.-— ------51-8-----------

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly vis- 
-Htng support system fot families.wiih children. Call .

‘Dexter Township Boatd will meet the first alM 
thud Tuesdays of the month. 7:30 pm., at Dextei 

Township Hail * adv22if■* » ■ aA t . . •
* Rotary f lu b , 12 noon Tuesday, at Common CiriJ_l* ’ * —» • ■ -------- ;_:........ ......

' I! Chelsea Village Council; secood and founh Tuesday 
ofenooth..7;.V) pm... at Svlvai\ Township Hall. 112 Vi 
MjddieSl : a*44lf' • • *,4  ,

■’Chelsea .Village Pla.nmng Commission, third 
Tuesday of each month, 7 30 p.m . af Sylvan, 
Township Hall, 112 W. Mtdiile Sr. adv44if

‘ Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesdav of each month.'7 pm Svivan Township Hall 
' IK W  Middle Si advt'f

• American Business' ttbmen's Asswiation 6:30 p in 
atlybe Chelsea Hospital foutlh Tuesday of each month. 
O il 475-2IMI for information

Olive [yvige i 56 FA AM. Chelsea. Regular rheermg 
first Tuesday of each month ’

• • • s

) Irons Club. Gist and thud Tuesday of every month. 
fk45 pm., at Chelsea Community Hospital Ph ,475-
?324 or wnte P.O Box 121.Chelsea

Standard Classified Ads 
" get quick results;

Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third 
Wednesday of the month. 5 p m . at Sylvan 
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St. adv44lf

• • •
' Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 

-2154 meet second fourth Wednesday' of .each 
month. 7:30 p.m. 753(1 Jackson Rd.

A * • ' » s
Chelsea Athletic Boosters' membership meeting 

thud Wednesday of each month: Board of Directors 
meet the second Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Chelsea 
High Media Center. if .

Parents Without Partners, support gtoup for sin
gle parents. Youth activities, social, events, discus
sion groups, For membership Information, call 
recording at 973-1933.

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen Site, Faith in Action building, second

475-1141 for 
-33-2

Wednesday every month at 11:45 a m Ph 
reservations by Monday preceding meeting.

■ VFW Post 4076 meeting seeond'Wednesday of 
month. 7:30 p.m. VFW Hall, 105 N. Main.

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. #82,.meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each monlh. H p m at Pittsfield 

.Orange Hall. 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 3,1 tf

• 4 •
Chelsea Depot Association will meet the fust 

Wednesday of each month at 7 a m . at ihe Chelsea 
Depot Every ihjtd month, beginning wiihihc month 
of November, the meetings will be at 7 p m. All- 
interested persons are welcome to attend. -

A - * . • *
Chclsea-Manchesler Chapter No,

Home Meal Service, Chelsea. Meals served daily 
to elderly or disabled, Cost per meal, $3.25 with 
milk, $3.00 without milk, for those’able to. pay. 
Interested parities call Mary at 475-9494 or Faith in 
Action at 475-3305-

« • «
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 

Rd.. Ypstlaiiti 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE. 24-hour crisis 
line, 483-7942. business fine. ■

»" • •
Faith in Action House Community Center, open 

daily throughout the week provides variousfiee ser
vices to ihose in need. Services include food, cloth- - 
ingTinaftctal help, advocacy and piany other forms '

Pear Editor:
1 read with absolute amazement 

the short article entitled “No Bull” 
on page 4 of the March 1995 issue in 
another publication. 1 cannot fathom 
why ZBA chair Harry Thurkow 
would take a “hard line” on the mat* 
ter o f the com and cow hanging out* 
side the Common Market. Are jlhey 
in bad taste? Do they someho 
detract' from the charm or ambiance 
ofthe village main streetTHave they 
somehow attracted trade attention? 
Obstructed someone’s view? What is 
the problem?

Common is once again under criti* 
cisrh Ibr attemptin^-to-iraprove-tf 
appearance of Main St. It wasn’t too 
long ago that 1 read letters of con
demnation about the color he chose 
to paint the exterior. Does, anyone 
remember what the building looked^ 
like for years Before it was painted 
that “terrible yellow”?

Competition for the best storefront 
appearance in all of Chelsea would be 
limited to just two, the Common 
Market and the Common Grill.

Craig’s efforts have not only 
improved the appearance of the main 
street of our quaint little village and 
given all of us iocalp a great place to 
dine and shop, but have brought in 
people from surrounding communi
ties to taste the charm of Chelsea 
along with the great food available at,; 
the Grill or Market. Perhaps these 
visitors, have even spent time and 
money in other businesses in 
Chelsea...........
^  t woultrtlke someone to tell nie 
who has done more in the past few 
years to-draw people-4o-the village,- 

_and_to improye the quality of life 
here than Craig Common.

I find it absolutely appalling that 
the ordinance might make tasteful 
and artistic decorations illegal in a 
village that not only tolerates hut 
encourages a painted rock at the very 
entrance to our community. Is it not 

"alstr a sign?~Seems ! see a different 
sign on its face every other day. Why 
isn’t anyone concerned about what 
message that rock gives to the visi
tors to our community? What about 
the toxic waste this graffiti monolith 
creates and has at its base”? Why 
isn’t this “spirit rock” at the high 
school where it belongs? When l 
wrote a letter to the editor of The

CUB SCOUTS of Pack 455 Den 7, arc now preparing for their 
Plnewood Derby on March 18. Shown ahoye, left to right are, front 
row, Doug Kuekeg. Danny Brennant Klrt Tidwell and Nick Welch;.
second row, from left, Jon Whaley, Billy Vasas and Corey Stewart; 
third row, assistant den 7  leader Rodger Stewart and den 7 leader 
Stephen Akers. f B

Cub Snouts Off to Good Start
Cub Scouts of ppn 7, have been 

busy in their first : year as Wolf 
Scouts.

Led byrien leader Stephen Akers 
and assistant leader Rodger Stewart, 
these scouts have so far completed a 
five-mile hike, a model train show, 
tvPo bowling trips, and sold 
Christmas, trees. They’ve made 
Christmas, wreaths, bird feeders, 

-Bobcat scarf slides, snack tins, and 
sail boats, for the Pack 455 Regatta. 
Nick and Ion Took first places in the 
face. Currently theyTre working OiT 
their Pincwood Derby cars for the

Pack 455 race, March 18 at South 
school. . /

These ambitious second grader- 
year-olds, worked hard to receive 
their Bobcat badges, Wolf badges 
and Gold and Silver ' 
achievements at the recent Blue and 
Gold Banquet. Doug and Corey were 
Tiger Cubs last year. The group 
meets in South school every 
Wednesday, and future plans include 
making bird houses and “Scouting 
for food” in the village, in April, for
the needy.

meets nit tirsl vVeanesda^fTiSK'WfSftlfirT’Jtl p'trT',' 
Masonic Temple, 113 £ Middle.

of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us from 9 
a m. to 4p.m.. 475-3305.

Chelsea Together. For information, call 475- ' 
4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or 475-5935, M-F,’5 p.m.- 
9 p.m. ..

• « •
Waif ifoo Senior Nutrition piogram meets 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon. Waterloo 
TmV’flship "Hall. For reservations call' 475-7439 
between. 10 a m. to I _p.m. Lunches, cards and,
tftlfiWship ------- ------------- ------ ---- --- ---------- --- -

Lotdy, Lordy

March 10

Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings. 
SUNDAY ...................

- A G O  A
Krcsge House, Chelsea Hospital

.7:00 p.m.

.7:00 p.m.SUNDAY ............. ...............
- ' ■ Open Meeting

Chelsea"Hosptlal, Dining Room
MONDAY .................................................. 8:30 p.m.

Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital '

THURSDAY......... ............8:30 p.m.
Al-Anon and Alateen

:----- Kresge House. Chelsea Hospital .......................
A.C.O.A.
Chelsea Hospital, Wocdland Room -

• FRIDAY.. ..........    ...12 :30p .m .
■ Kresge House. Chelsea Hospital

SAIUKUAY. . ;  - - .........■............ 7:00 pm.

Qû ?fons?lQilfw5-4949 ^

SAVE—Sex Abuse Victims. Everywhere is a 
newly formed organization working with the local 
communities to see what can and should be done to 
help prevent sex abuse. Meet jhe second Monday of 
every month from 7:30 fo 9:30 p.m. at the Faith in 
Action Building, on the Chelsea Community 
Hospital Grounds. Groups address is P.O. Box 558,

Don't wait until 
it's too late . . .  
Renew your 
subscription today!

S im n lv  ro m o le to  and
~  * * r  j  i
re tu rn  the subscrip tion  
card be low  today! m

Chelsea Standard years ago, I was 
chastised for not understanding the 
purpose of Ihe rock. It was also 
pointed out that the graffiti would 
not spread to the other rocks, play
ground equipment, garbage barrels, 
porta-john or the gazebo. Has any
one looked at those items lately.

( am a businessman, and I ffeel 
"Craig Common’s efforts should Be" 

applauded and appreciated. If Mr. 
Thurkow has a clever, artistic~and 
subtle ear in mind, he should also 
have a right to display a similar sign.- 
You also state that the ordinance 
requires-signs to be flush-to-the-^ 
building. In a brief, look around 
today, I noticed several-violations-- 
namely, Merkel’s, Seitz’s, the 
Village Bakery  ̂ the Wolverine and
others^—------------- — ------ ------ -—

Let’s wake-up Chelsea and start 
worrying about what’s wrong with 
our appearance rather than criticiz
ing . what’s right and positive. 
Sihcerely, ~ . ' 

Zane-R Niesen

P v t D aniel Toon 
Com pleted M arine 
Basic-Training

Marine Pvt. Daniel E. Toon, son 
of Thomas -E. Toon of 210 Wash* 
ington St., Chelsea, recently com
pleted recruit training: . '

During fhe training cycle at 
Marine Corps Recruit DepotfParris 
Island, S. C., recruits are taught the 
basics of battlefield survival, intro
duced to. typical military daily rou
tine, and personal and professional 
standards..

AH recruits participate in an 
active physical conditioning .pro-, 
gram and gain proficiency in a vari-' 
ety of military- skills including first 

M d r - t if ie -  m arksm ansh ip  and c lo se -

BROWNIE TROOP No. 719 cceated and delivered gingerbread i 
hVjU^S wbjcIi'vre^e dislribtifed to' ChelseafsJlfMne Meal Service recipkl 

-ienlfi^Bn)vvnies:AlIisnii Frayer and Heather Neff are shown above
putting finishing touches on the ornate gingerbread bouses., 
Stephanie Caskman helped her father, Brian Cashmah, deliver some- 
of them on his regular route before Christmas.

A c t  n o w !

order drill. Teamwork and self-disci
pline are emphasized throughout the 
cycle.

The. 1994 graduate o f Pioneer, 
High school of Ann Arborv joined
' ............ *  ‘ “ 1993, »

HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

Ruthie
(M a r c h  6 )

From
' 9

Your Loving 
Family

i
m' Address

I:

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
^ o r

! ^Continued from page two)

JT 2 4  Years A go  . • .
"{"-“TJm^byihe^lnclpaiarTd^therSttidem 
f  Council at Chelsea High school was 
m adopted as an administrative regula* 

- d -  tion.'The dress code stated.—The stb-  ̂
S  dent’s attire will be to the discretion 
2  of his parents and himself. If the stu-
5  . dent’s dress interferes with the health

State Zip
I
i

and/or safety o f the student, or dis
rupts the educational process of the„ 
school, it is the right of the teacher t6 
ask the student to leave the c!a^-

‘room ” ; — -  ■ > ■

clip and sond with paymonf ln advance to
THE CHCLSIA.STANOARD, 3 0 0  N . M A IN , CHELSEA M l 4 0 1 1 3 .1 9 0 2

BY MAIL DELIVERY
ffS /yca&  f t / 6  niot.

In' Wdshtonow County, Gross lokA, 
Groboty, Hamburg, Munlfh, Northvlllo, 

^Tneknoy, Plymouth,' South Lyon &

$1S/yr.,$$0/6 niot.
Elsowhoro In Michigan

S20/yr., •  11 /fr mot. 
Outsid* Michigan (in U.S.)

O Renewal y
D New Subscription

j  *

^  Stbchbridge . OuHid* Michigan (In U.S.J, ,

f  . 3 4  Y e a r s  A g o  > . .  .

O ’ Thursday,March 16,19«1—
0 ‘ Chelsea Is North and South 
0  Elementary spelling .champions were
^  David Motsinger, Janice Bush, royep 

Allen, Sandra White and Sharyl 
Stofer. - ■ . \ ■ "

Newly elected officerS of the Chelsea 
Jaycees were Daniel Maidhey, president; 
Geotge Winchester, Jn, first vice-presi
dent; Raymond Steinbach, second vice- 
president; and Blaine Lyle, treasurer.
i

v

'following businesses for making contributions 
ftp our annual fund-raiser to benefit 

; the Chelsea Depot Association.

"Accent on Travel 

'Chelsea mhouse • 
Chelsea iMifes 

' g ^ l s e a  l O T^rC om pany

dhelsea I H ^C o m p any  
C H efseeppP  Supply 
C helsM gilh fm aby . 
ChelsepStelte Bank 
C h i n e W ^ : '

D a rw i.^ p ^ n G la s s

Gemini Salon . r  ‘ .
G & S Sounds. . ' .
Gina’s Cate
Grau’s Farm & Feed Supply 
G reat Lakes Bancorp 
Heller Electric.

Heydlauff-s - 
Jim Bauer Construction 
Jim A  .Sons Taxidermy 
Leah Herrick-Spear & Associates

;-Maya P lace --------- ---------------------
McCalla Feeds ;
Mike’s Dell . ’ --------
Ornamental Shoppe 
Palmer Ford-Mercury 
Parts Peddler 
Purple Rose Theatre 
Staffan-Mitchail Funeral Home 
Stir Crazy

-Subw ay of Cheisea=. ■ ..
StUdlo 107.
Taylofed Cuts 
Trendsetterz 
Village S h oppe .
W inans Jewelry 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 
W eber’s Inn, Ann Arbor



. s ./

★  Emigrants* Map Touts Michigan’s Advantages
There’s no unfolding or attempt* 

ing to refold “Fanner’s Map of 
Michigan’’ white traveling the west- 

I. ward route. In fact, there aren’t any 
routes drawn or pictured in the 1831 
pocket-steed pamphlet. But there are 
descriptions of the various types of 
terrain* settlements, villages, rivers 

-end-. .coastline -o f  Tthe Michigan

growing hay.
-  “The prevailing wind is sweet,” 

Farmer wrote, describing the same 
wind in.winter as being “quite pierc* 
ins.” Considerable snow falls, he 
told his readers, but, "nevertheless, 
the/area isfavorable to wheat, rye, 
potatoes, and turnips ”

' A

W M 'gX 'A

Tenitory
state admitted to the Union.

Farmer; a Detroit resident and 
surveyor and preparer of “maps,” 

-had to issue a second: edition of his 
original 1830 publication. He esti* 
mated 15,000 people moved into the 

"territory in 1830 and expected dou
ble that number in 1,831, adding to 
the already 35,000 people-living in 
Michigan.

Farmer’s — map”—one of the

ujations, what will grow in each 
area, descriptions of the towns, the 
kind of timber found, and comments 
on the. rivers^ He-predicted that the 
areq watered by the Grand River, 
(the six or seven thousand square 
miles from Grand Rapids to Grand 
Haven with fertile soil and what 
Farmer called “a good and safe har
bor”) would, “become one, o f the 
most Important sections of.

TheChelseo Stondard, Wednesday, March 8,1995

ORDER TREES NOW
•r'V

TrM  and shrub saadltngs fort 
•Windbreaks «Wildlife

• Erosion Control
• Reforestation

Call tor an ardor fornj j
WASHTENAW COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
7203 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor 3 1 3 * 7 6 1 * 6 7 2 1

t

holdings.-,-in.^-the—University^-o^—MichiganV^—---------------- —
Michigan’s Clements Library—  “Wild land” in Michigan i 
divides the Michigan Territory into *
plains, openings, and prairjes, all 
inviting adventurous people of west
ern New York and the New England 
states to estabjish new home^to the 
west. Ther plains were described as 
Containing some timber, but with no 
underbrush. |

They “wear the aspect of a culti
vated forest,” Farmer wrote. .

in 1831
was selling for $1.25 an acre for 
“ready” cash. It came with, Farmer 
wrote, “an indisputable title direct 
from the United States, under the 
seal of fhe President.”

This was not the only publication 
about Michigan Farmer had on the 
market.1 This one, however, sold for 
six cents. His “Map and Gazetteer of 
the Surveyed Part of Micliigan” sold

VICKIE H lN D E R ER w as one. o t  19 missionaries who visited 
Romanian orphanages last December. The missionaries took over many 
needed items just in time for the Christmas season.

Romanian Orphans Grateful 
To See Chelsea Homemaker
m Vickie Hinderer made orphans * wishes come true.

The openings were just that, open for $2 and his “Gazetteer and Map of 
land With patches o f  Woodlands. And Michigan and the Contemplated 
fthe prairies were described as having Territory of Ouisconsin or Huron” 
a heavy growth of grass and being sold for $3.
Tree of timber. There were two types 
of prairies, according to Farmer, the 
dry prairie with a-rich soil and the 
Wet prairie which he mentioned 
Would be good for planting early 
pasture and as being excellent for

The University of Michigan’s 
Clements Library is open >9 a.m.- 
noon and 1-4:45 p.m. Monday-pnnr
Friday. Exhibits in the library are 
open noon-2:30 p.m. Monday- 
Friday.

Vickie Hinderer, a Chelsea home
maker, recently returned from 
Romania just in time to celebrate her 
family's Christmas after making 
many Romanian orphan’s Christmas 
dreams come true.

Hinderer, along with 19 other 
women from across the nation, flew_
to Romania last De&J, and returned 
a short nine days later. The trip,

Lea.......................
International in Ocala. Fla.., allows

>y Center To Recreate 1700s 
'hrough Living History Program
The Waterloo Natural History trapper’s trade by explaining how one 
sociation and the staff of the Eddy made a Jiving by going inland and

setting traps, making trades with theJeology Center are sponsoring an 
^Explorers of the Great Lakes” liv- - 
*ig history program Sunday, March 
12 from 1-2 p.m.

Randy Baker, joined with Lisa 
iamerq, will guide visitors back to 
ic  late’1700s in Michigan. Both will' 

’•be wearing costumes and will tell of 
fhe life experiences of a typical 
-rench-Canadian voyageur in the 
ireat Lakes Region.

Baker and Gamero are members 
of the Stanford VoyagUer Brigade.

-— Baker will recreate the voyageur 
whose occupation was to load, 
freight onto wooden canoes and 
transport theny across- rivers and 
lakps.) r Gamero will recreate a>

Family Disaster 
Preparedness ARC, 

id j
—Washtenaw County Chapter of 

the American Red Cross will hold a 
family-disaster^preparedness-plan- 
hing workshop Saturday, March 11, 
at 10 a m. at the Red Cross offices, 
2729 Packard R<h, Ann Arbor. The-

American Indians and working with 
the voyageur to load his fares onto 
the freight loaders.

Baker will bring some hand-made 
supplies that were carried in the 
Canoes in those days. He is unable to 
bring the canoes because they are 26 
and 32 feet in length. &

Gamero said the 32-foot canoe 
was too big for the Mighigan rivers 
and was used on loaders traveling 
from the Great Lakes into Quebec.

The 26-foot canoes were used on 
the major rivers like the St. Joseph 
and the Grand, Gamero said. 
Eventually, a 16-foot wooden canoe 
was created to navigate Michigan’s 
tiny rivers, she said.

—— 'T+Pho-living-history-program-wUL 
conducted in a classroom inside

Christian missionaries the opportu
nity to see first-hand the pleading 
faces of the impoverished (Children.

Hinderer said that each person 
must find asponsor to help fund the 
trip. She said her sponsor was the 
Chelsea Full Gospel Church,

“The trip was another wonderful 
experience,” Hinderer said. “The 
people were grateful for everything 
we brought.”

Some items, that were taken over 
were medical supplies, hats, gloves, 
clothing, personal care packages, in 
addition to whatever materials the 
sponsor churches provided.

Plans are in the works to go on 
another trip this December. Hinderer 
said that the Leadership Training 
International organization would 
like to expand the trip to 12 days*

“We only had about three to four 
days in Romania — after travel ing,” 
Hinderer said.

. ;  I .  „  , )  ' , V

The travelingshe enduied incliid- 
-ed—.fU-Seven-honr—layover in

way from Hungary to Romania, and 
a 3*4 hour bus trip eacnday from her 
Clug hotel though the mountains to 
orphanges in Jibou and ’other small 
towns.

The group planned to conduct 
seminars while visiting, but were 
unable to due-tQ_jime,constraints. 
Instead, Hinderer’s group spent the 
day in the church leading the; min-

ipated.Christmas presents.
Another time-consuming obstacle 

was the weather and winding roads. 
Hinderer said the weather-was in the 
 ̂30s, but not as severe as Michigan’s 

J weather can be,
- '-We didn’t see any snow, but the 
roads had a kind of ‘black ice’ on 
them,” Hinderer said. “Ptusnvchad 
to drive through the mountains, with 
all types of curves. It made driving, 
treacherous.” /

According to Hinderer, each 
orphanage houses about 150 chil
dren. Her grdup visited one new
born, one girl’s and one boy’s 
orphanage while completing their
missionary work. ___;v __

She said the orphanages aren’t up 
to American standards, but the 
Romanians do as well as they can 
with their conditions.

She said the children crowd the 
roads when they see a bus on its way.

“The children swamped the bus 
as soon as we pulled up,” she said. 
"Ynu r.ftn alm ost ra u se  a rint if

KIWANIS CLUB SPONSORED

T R A V E L &  A D V EN TU R E FILM
Saturday^ March 18, 1995

JOHN HOLOD

'AAdventu re Aiongthe-UrSr/Canodit 
. ■ Border"

jEnter theBay of Fundy where tides can reach 7̂ 0 feet, and see-puffin 
birds and a humpback whale. SaiNqiong the $1.-Lawrence m-a rrver
boat, -Visit Quebec's Sagvenay Fjord and Quebec City. Fiy oyer 
Minnesota!* Lake-of-the-Woods, Float in a i?al!ooh oyer International 
Pea<̂ e Garden Park. Watch-prairie dogs, antelope and burrowing 
owls in Canada's Grasslands'National Park. Ride horseback into. 
Montano's WatertonGlacier International Peace Park and see bears, 
elk, mountain sheep and goats. Enjoy excitement, history and h urn of 
on this 4 ,000. mile adventure. - ‘ .

Individual tickets available at the door 
•6.00 per person 

Season Ticket SIS each
9

(Good te r 3 admissions,, not restricted to any one particular show)

ALL SHOWS START AT BtQO P.M.

Amsterdam, a 12-hour bus trip each you’re not careful.”

a common interest in reducing pollu-

event is free of charge but pre-regis- 
Iration is requested.

For more information or to regis
ter for the workshop call the Red.
Cross at (313) 971 *5300. - ------------
; The two-hour workshop will 
jeover preparedness planning for 
such disasters as fires, tornadoes and 
floods and includes information on 
putting together a survival kit for 
families.

be conducted 
the Center. ...

Bul lf^ t ^ ^ i r  Ptillution Coalition WUl Meet April 6
bllowing the presentation, there : ^ . _ „ ,

will be a question and answer period, Washtenaw County Pollution . . - ,
she said. Prevention (P2) Coalition is holding tion. Preventing waste at the poinlof

Tn g^tftthftWatertnn Rftrrftfltinn its second meeting Thursday, April 6 generation can save companies
Area take 1-94 to exit 157-Pierce from 3 to 5 p.m. at Sams 3M, 6200 money as well as protect the environ-
Rd. Take a left onto Bush Rd. and, JacksonRd.f Ann Arbor. ment and human health.

The P2 Coalition includes repre- For further information, materials, 
sentatives ffSrftsmatl afltflafgebusi- ‘ and’tô prê regisferT"please call Sarah 

call 475- nesses, institutions and agencies with Qramlich at 994-6361.

follow it to a blacktop driveway,
which is McClure Rd 

For more information, 
3170. -

Red Cross Seeks 
Blood Donations

The American Red Cross will be 
accepted blood donations at two 
local locations March 6 and March 9.

A Bloodmobile will travel to 
Manchester Monday, March 6, from 
1 p.m. to 7 j>.m. Donations will be
accepted at Emanuel United Church 
of Christ; 324 W. Main St. On 
Thursday, March 9, a bloodmobile 
will stop in Chelsea at St; PauL 
United Church of Christ, 14600 Old 
US-12, to accept donations from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. -

RO NALD S HA RP; J .D .

Specializing in
PROBATE

WILLS
LIVING TRUSTS
REAL ESTATE

' 426-0420 8099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER .

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
Hours: Sun; thru Thurs., 11*8. FrI. & Sat., 11-9

PHONE 426-8647
8041 Main St. Dexter

Soles A Service
1-Hour Photo

- f -C o m e t o a
•  Lenses
•  FlInT.
•  Camcorders
•  tripods 

^Binoculars
•  Telescopes
•  Custom Framing
•  Projectors .. 

"•’Dorlcftoo

Old photos reproduced 
without negatives.

Huron Camera 
Sales & Service

We ffepofr A il Moke* 4 Model*
of Comoro* 4 Pro/eefor*

6060 Main St. 
Dexter • 426-4654
1090 S. MdlnHStT, 

Chelsea • 475-1023
4501* Michigan Awe, 

Saline • 420-357S
iieurat hao«.*m i. •  ••*"•*♦ a*"1* 

Seturdey •  •*•*.-3 
e A t M e  P m  t*a*U* •

W h e t h e r  vcfii'Rfe in t o  h i’k in o  b o o t s  o r -w in o  t ip s , f l a n n e l  n io h To o w n s  o r  s ilk  u n o e r ie , w e 'v e  o o t .it in  a ll  s h a p e s  a n d  s iz e s . ,
'W irA  1 3 0  0F 'Y0U R >A V6R rrE  ST0REs\uKk TRACK'N T r a il ; A nn  Ta y l o r . V ic t o r ia ' s  SfeCRET a n d  B o s t o n ia n ; y o U 'p e  Su r e  t o  f in d  p l e n t y  t o  p iq u e  y o u r  in t e r e s t s -at P fI ia r w o o d .

I IK IA R W O O I) \ .

jd*on-s; Jacobsom-s. j Cpennev. scam  *w»i3enSTHt#wm"Wi»M-«»' sctvicw. i-oa at state st;:-awt'-a w w : mow- -s« " tD-,t» - • o PM-rSur,-t-t-Av,*-.*o-p-M-oepAmwEitr'*TORc-f<ouM8 _

r ” ' — - ■
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Animal Aid has rescued pets for, 
adoption. Some are shown Saturdays 
at Pet Provisions in Brighton, 5757 
Whitntore LatoKd., (comer Old 23 
and Grand River). Hours are 10-2. 
VolunteCrs/foster homes are needed. 
A.A. is collecting V.O.’s cash register 
receipts. For more information call 
(810)231-4497.

Adopt-A-Pet

DOGS—
1. “Fancy”—Pure Sharpei, female,

v _

Assoc. Sponsors Remodeler Course
The Home Builders Association 

of Washtenaw County will be co
sponsoring a course “Building Tech
nology for Remodelers” with the 
Michigan Association, o f Home 
Builders and the Washtenaw

Remodel^rs Council. This course 
qualifies for the CCR designation. 

Call 313-996-01.00 for registra*. 
tion fees and additional information.

fenced yard only, no Small kids or 
other pets, 50 lbs. -

2. “Jake”-—Shelty/Lab. mix, 
neutered male, 40 lbs., housebroken,

3> no sfituH KiuSrC 
vaccinated, used 

short-hair.
3. “Cory"— Beagle, male, tri- 

color, adult, abandoned, appears 
pure, housebroken.

4. “Mandy”— Lab. mix, blac]

ELAINE McCALLA holds four-week-old Gibson 
William Stoffer, son of employee Ron Stoffer, at the 
ftnjrth—aniiual—anniversary -pancake dinner of-

;alla Feeds Saturday. McCalla Feeds was found- 
>y Elaine McCalla and. her late husband, Ralph

McCallar —L'-------- — ~  -----

female, abandoned, very calm a 
wcllmanneredr^accTnated,^50 
lbs., appears housebroken, used to 
other dogs.

5. Lab. Mix Puppies—8 black, 1 
black and white spotted, both sexes, 
9  weeks, dewormed, mom aban-

matter where ya urvacat Ion d reams lakeycu 
AAA Travel Agency can get you there. We're

1200 S. Main St., Ann Arbor 930*2250

Michigan ranked 47th in the nation 
in. motor carrier fees arid taxes 
according to a 1992 study by the 
American Rails Association.

Local Author’s Work Published
A work of fiction authored by a 

local wom^n' is included in the

Ma.
< MCiSBACH
LAW OFFICES

TAKES PLEASURE IN A N N O U N C IN G  "THAT

, J.D.

' HAS BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH OUR OFFICE

OUR OFFICE LIMITS ITS PRACTICE TO SIGNIFICANT' ■" 

"  MATTERS INVOLVING. PRODUCT LIABILITY,''
■ MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENTS. PREMISES LIABILITY- 

NEGLIGENCE, INSURANCE-CLAIMS, WITH A SPECIAL.EMPHASIS 

UP6NT<EPRESENTING INDIVIDUALS WITH 

CLOSED HEAD (TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY)

' AND SPINAL CORD INJURIES

109 WEST MIDDLE STREET 
, C helsea, Michigan  46 n  a

TEL'tW TUNL “(313) '475r590Cl!

Look Over These

Quality,
Previously-Owned Vehicles and

ft*  s i i  # p -
q>MVC O fU  DULf!\J>!

GM AUCTION CARS
1994 BU1CK CENTURY, 4-dr.
: 15,600 miles . . . .,$12,500

: 1994 CHEV CORSICA, 4-dr. ..
- 16,400 milee . ; : v t  ,  S10,500

24,500 miles” . ■;. ,$13,90.0
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM . '

15,100 mile's-.. .$11,900
1994 OLDS DELTA 88 '
...4-dr. 18,800 miles : .$18,900

1904 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
,18,700 miles ,,'V. . . ... .$12,500

1994 BUICK CENTURY '
• : 17,900 miles . . . .. .$12,500

18,400 miles ,
1993 CADILLAC SEDAN

DEVILLE .$21,900
1993 CAVALIER R.S*. 2-dr 

.400 miles . . . . . .  ,$1.0;900

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS
1995 CHEV TAHOE BLAZER 

...Loaded, 150 miles";.. . . . .  $29,500
1994 BUICK SKYLARK 

; 2-dr ; . . . . . . .  , . .$11:900'
1993 CHEV ASTRO VAN 

Extended, 18,500 miles-. .$14,900
33 CHEV l.UMINA 
APV . ... . . .... .,$1,1:800

1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER .$15,900
1992-BUICK PARK AVENUE 
_Nicp ____.«................
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM ‘ $9,995
1992 8-10 BLAZER. 2-dr. ,  .'$13,900
1992 BUICK LeSABRE 
. ;4-dr. , . .. . . .  .$13,800
1992 OLDS TORONADO 

TROFEO '___:. .$15,900

1989 FORD CONV. VAN 
’■ Starcraft- . ; . tt7j$9^95
1988 CHEV 'Mon pick-up . . .$6,495

’ 1988 CHEV CELEBRITY ••
4-dr. .. ,.,::N“.-v. . . . . . .  .$4,995

1988 MERCURY GRAND •
=^_MAROUlS__ .__.̂ ,^$5.9
1987 CHEV CAVALIER 

Station Wagon . . . . . ___$1,995
1986 OlDSTORONaDO

1965 CHEV ASTRO VAN. • '
__ New engine., . , . . . . .  .$3,995
1984 CHEV MONTE; ' •■r

CARLO SS .. . . ,  -.$5,995
1984 CHEV. CAPRICE. 4-dr,,. .$2,095
1984 CHIEV S-10 PICK UP. . .  ■ .’$3,995

T991 CHEV CAPRiCE4*dfr- . .$7,995 
1990 PLYMOUTH MO/A3ER . -.$6,995
1990 BUICK L6SABRE CUSTOM - ' 

4=drr........ .................... ;.$7,995^
1990 OLDS 98 TOURING 

SEDAN - . ., .,$12,900
1989'CHEV ASTROVAN,. . .$5,995;
1989 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME '

■ 2-dr. v. .$4,995
1989 CHEV S-10 PICK-UP .. .$4,995

~19^CHEVS-10 Ext Cab .,..,$2,495' 
1983 HON bA'4-dr. . . .$995
1980 GM'O CONV. VAN

NlerTTT. : :r rr.)
1976 CHEV CORVETTE, -

N ic e . ',. . '........  ........ ..$8,995
1966 CHEV 1/2-TON "■
' .PICK-UP. . .$2,995
1952 PACKARD
. CONVERTIBLE .. .Make-An Offer

CALL Dave, or Fred at

FAIST-MORROW
'Where (he Quality Used Cars Are hound'

1500 S. Main St. A~7CZ  
C h e l s e a  4 / O - O O D O

OPEN TILL 8  p.m. MONDAY & THURSDAY, 
SATURDAY, 9-3

spring 1995 issue of Shenandoah, 
The Washington and Lee University 
Review.
■ Alyson Hagy, a Dexter resident, 

is author̂  of two collections of fic
tion, “Madonna Qn Her Back” and 
“Hardware Review”. Her piec,e 
“North of Fear, South of Kill-devil” . 
was selected for the spring, issue. ■ 
Hagy has been visiting the Outer

was a.chiJd,_though. she lives in 
Dexter ancf teaches at tfieTJniversity 
of Michigan.

Edited by, Dabney Stuart, 
Shenandoah has published award
winning ficfion^essaysmcLin ter- 
views since 1950. \^>rk published in ' 
the magazine is regularly, included 
in the annual’“Best American Short 
Stories” .and Prize Stories: The O- 
Henry Awards” short story collec
tions, “Best American Essays” and 
“The Pushcart Prize;, Best of the 
Small Presses” annual anthology.

doned, dad may have been a Pointer.
6. “Tome”— Pure Springer 

Spaniel, spayed female, liver and 
white, housebroken, vaccinated, 
used to a cat, no small kids, needs 
quiet retirement home, 12 years old.

7. “Paige”— Catahoula/RotJ- 
weiler, mix, female,. 10 mont 
white with black merle, housebr 
ken, vaccinated, used to other pets 
and small kids.

1 ... _8. “Scooter"—Pure Pekingese
1 year, tri-color, male, vacc., used 
to other pets, groomed.

9. “Travis"-:-Chow/Spaniel mix 
puppy, male, gold, short-ha 
months^Yaccinaredr housebroken, 
used to small kids and other pets.

10. Sharpei/Lab. Mix Piippies—9 
weeks,. 2 brindle males;1!  black 
male; 1 black, female.

CATS— ' ' :
1. “Sylvester”— Black/white, 

neutered .mate, 1'A years, short-hair, 
vaccinated.

2. “Matt”— Maine Coon type, 
long-hair, neutered male, vaccinated.

3. “Leroy"—Black/white, short- 
hair, large, 4 years, neut. male, vacc.

Slated M arch 23 at CHS
B y J o sep h  W. (B ill) A m es, 

E xtension  A g ricu ltu re  A gen t 
The 1995 Washtenaw County 

Agriculture Banquet, co-sponsored 
by the Washtenaw County Dairy/| 1\^>̂ 1/ i I Jt |La‘ ll/rt c K
tenaw County/MSU Extension, will 
be held Thursday, March 23, at the 
Chelsea High ischobl.-  .

The annual banquet will com
mence with a swiss steak and ham 
dinner being served at 7 p.m. in the 
high school gymnasium. A short 
business meeting wil)-be held to 
elect board, members, highlight 
dairy promotion through Rural 
Education Days', and the awarding 
of the Distinguished Service to 
Agriculture Awards.

The “F id d lers  P h ilh a rm o n ic ,’’ 
under the direction.of Bob Phillips, 
will provide after-dinner entertain- 
ment. The F idd lers Philharm onic is 
a Community Education based 
group comprised of 21 outstanding 
musicians from Saline and Chelsea 
High schools. The group is dedicated 
to preserving and performing 
American style folk fiddling music 
as it reflects rural tradition,

Featured speaker will be Walt

P low  Peddler, ’’ “Library ofH ufcdr,"  
and olhers. You may know him from 
his weekly column in the Farmers 
Advance. In typical East Tennessee 
fashion, he weavys a story of the

life and affected ours, from the day 
of oat burning horse power to 
today’s air conditioned cabs and pre
cise agriculture.

Come on to the old machinery 
dealership, sit down around the pot
bellied stove, relax, and just plain 
enjoy-dpwn-homfr country humor at 
its best. The evening will conclude 
with the drawing of door prizes,'pro- 
.vided by the Washtenaw Agri-husi- 
ness community..

Tickets are available from the fol
lowing Dairy-Liyestock Council 
members: Willard Blumenauer, Ger- 

TTtd Kuhl, Paul Ryilifiisis; 1 Matlr
Blumenauer)vBill Nixon, Bob Mast, 
Dennis Trinkle, Nick Heller, Dennis 
Huehl, Harold Trinkte, Loren Heller, 
Dan Grau, Bob Heller, Charles’ 
Koenn, Reuben Lesser, Jim Bristle.

Tickets are also available at the 
following Agri-business: McCalla’s 
Feed, Chelsea; Michigan Livestock 
Exchange, Manchester; Vigoro Farm 

Buescher^-puhlin speaker, story^— Market, Ann Arbor; G. F„ Wacker
teller, humorist and author of “The General Store, Manchester.

Science Olympiad Returns to

QQR

On March 18, middle and high, 
.school students from Washtenaw,' 
Lenawee, Livingston, and Monroe 

-counties- -will ^converge- on -the 
Washtenaw Community College 
campus to test their science expertise.

They will meet to compete in the 
Region 9 Science Olympiad, a series 
of spirited tournaments consisting of 

individual and team events " 
demonstrate biology; -earth science; 
chemistry, physics,: computets^am 
technology expertise.

-The ’Science Olympiad- is an 
: international, non-profit-organiza- 
—tion devoted to-improving the quali

ty of science education, increasing 
student interest in science, and pro
viding recognition for outstanding 
achievement,in science education by 
both students and tedchers.
' Competition. includes: chemical 
analysis, orienteering; astronomy, 
rocks and-fessils, and-anatomy. Some 
require knowledge of science facts, 
concepts, process, and applications, 

To find out-more-about the

Science Olympiad, contact 
Frailey at (517) 651-2765. •

Kevin

r # n r

D E X T E R  S  R U B

f e a t u r i n g

M O  p .m . - 10:30 p.m .

THURSDAY
M A R C H  1 6

( 313) 426-1234
i s n s i
M on Hail) Slrwl
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2 )TWoor fewer absences. 
4H3ood-behaviorr*

Chelsea High school students 'Pass award ts given to students meet- 
—tiavean-added-incentive-fo-be-good-‘-mg^hree-eritertai—̂ - — ——  ^ uwu wwllttT .

students and good citizens since th.e 1) Achieving a 3.5 grade point The Pass is good for liberal dis- 
Brass Pass award was instituted, in - average or an increase in the grade counts with many, participating mer* 
recent years. . * /  point average of 0.10 from the previ- chants. ^

Each marking period the Brass ous quarter

ZACH SMITH, former Chelsea band student and tion to appearing at The Ark in Anri Arbor, the trio 

for Beach Middle school trumpet students. In addi-' high school auditorium.

. * •

Former trumpet player in the 
Chelsea-Bands, Zach Smith, will be 
performing with his band, The 
D ixieland P ow er Trio, March^9 in

— Smith’s handbill be performing 
in Chelsea on Thursday and at The 
Ark in Ann Arbor on Friday night.

Zach graduated from Chelsea 
High school in 1982 and pursued 
jazz studies at North Texas State 
University.

Since graduation from North

Texas State he has continued to work 
as a professional musician! His posi
tions have included writing music and 
hiring perfonpers for cruise ships, 
performing with the Four Topps, 
Harry Conicky Jr., and other perform*’ 
ers, and he currently is a talent agent 
in the Washington, D.C., area,

The D ix ieland P ow er Trio has 
gained a wide audience On the east 
coast and their-fame has spread to 
the midwest. This past summer they 
performed at The Ark in Ann Arbor.

Allen Cole was elected president 
of Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library for a second term at the 
library advocacy group’s annual 
meeting and pot-luck dinner held 
Wednesday, March 1.

Assisting Cole will be Lynn Fox, 
vice-president and program chair; 
Sandra Thomas, secretary and mem- 
bfefSttipriiairvand Louise Timmerm&n,

^htetorerantfB^ksale co-ordinator.

past president and. publfcity . chair, 
Mary Green, and general members 
Tom Herron and Carol Kempf.

McKune Library director Ann 
Holt also will serve as a genera! 
member of the executive committee.

Friends extended appreciation to 
retiring officers vice-president Irene 
Ogden, secretary Anne Merkel, and 
general executive cothmittee fHem- 

0 ber Sandra Thomas, who servdti as'

Their performances earned them an 
invitation to perform at The Ark’s 
Folk Festival last month. After an 
overwhelming standing ovation and 
encore in a packed Hill Auditorium 
liierfJPTwas'askecHjacIrto-j 
a March concert at The Ark.

“When I heard they were playing 
in Ann Arbor, I immediately called 
Zach to see if they could perform in 
ChelsCa,” said Chelsea band director 
BiU Gourley. “Their music is an 
exciting new -sound-encompassing 
dixieland, jazz, and roc|c and roll. 
They play everything from Beatles to 
Duke Ellington. Its just plain fun 
music,” Gourley said.

The D ix ie  P ow er Trio, will per
form Thursday, March 9 at 8:15 p.m. 
at the George Prinzing Auditorium. 
Tickets are $3,' Senior citizens $2. A 
family ticket sells for $12.

SENIORS earning the Brass Pass for the second 
quarter marking period are, front row, left to right, 
Tara Platt, Martha Merkel, Melissa Smith and 
Carrie Smith; middle row, from left, Rachel 
Gofdenier, Brian AtLee, Lydia Haist and Bryndc

Skelton; back row, from left, Josh Metzier, James

Hafher. Missing from photo are Douglas Dunn and 
Carey Schiller.

of the executive committee will be chair for the past three years.

Fresh vegetable and ' melon 
acreage this fall is down slightly 
from last year over-ail but onion 
production is at a record higtTdue 
mainly to belter weather conditions. 
Acreage went down for snap beans, 
broccoli,, cauliflower, celery, sweet 
corn, head, lettuce  ̂bell peppers and 
tomatoes. Harvested acreage went 

us, cucumbers
and eggplant.

— L
JUNIORS earning the Brass Pass for the second 
rter marking period are, front row, left to right, 

Sara Mead, lYacy Dufek, Danielle Long, Amy Oake, 
Anne Frederick and Sara. Walters; middle row, from 
left, Sara Martell, Melissa Hand, Jill McKinnon, Erin

Armstrong, Hillary Smith, Nikki Lane; back row, 
from left, Kevin. HoImes,Scott Colvin, Scott Holmes. 
Missing from photo are Lisa Beard, Jeremy 
Montange, Damon McLaughlin, Shiloh Nelson, 
Laurie Schiller, and Stephanie Wesolowski.

I<■

Chelsea State

OurCertificates of Deposit are currently^avaitable to you 

-witlHhrn
Plus, with yourihvestm^nflna Ch^seaStateBankCi>, 
you may select from a number of maturities. Also keep in 
mind that our CDs are insured .by .the FDIC to offer you , 
peace of mind. Stop by our office for more infonnation 
about our high-earning Certificates of Deposit and many 
other savings options, Chelsea State Bank can meet your 
savings, needs completely!

■ > ■ ■ ’ - • * . : ft / , r ■

SOPHOMORES earning Brass Pass awards for 
the second, quarter marking period are, front row, 
left to right, Stacey Radka, KaSie Ruhlig, Alicia Vogel 
and Sarah Metzier; back row, from , left, C. J.

Laplnski, Jacki SettarCourtney Chamberlainand 
Curt Street. Missing from photo are Meghan Bragg, 
Sara Flintoft, Erin Hack, Michael Tardlll and Beth 
Vogel. ' .' •

Member

CHELSEA STATE BANK
.010 S. Main - 305 S. Main • 475-1355

V .
Equal Housing Lender

.

FRESHMEN earning Brass Pass awards for the Cooper,' Amanda Hood an
second quarter marking period are, front row, left to 
right, Alison Bertram* Sarah Broshar, Melissa 
Clairinont, Sarah Pruess, Stephanie Lundqulst aqd 
Emily Danforth; middle row, from left, Chris Frayer, 
Mark Thylor, Richard Murphy, Adam Winans, Nate

Messner; back
row, from left, Matthew Kolgdicq, Rob Frayer, 
Christine Herndon, Leslee Parker, Shelley Williams 
and Megan Smith. Missing from photo are Luke 
DeikJs, Beth Wagenschutz and Rebecca Burby.
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Let’s Go

St. Louis Center

9
onThe rim usually is a basketball the fourth, however, skill was 

player’s best friend. Bur that best Pinckney’s side with 8rof-10 cele- A variety of current and former
friend-didn-t- keep his loyalty from—^brated-attempts. ——̂ —   ------ professionalathletesandmediaper-
Pinckney last Friday night as five With two seconds left in the sonalities are scheduled to play in 
free throws were all that stood in the game, Pinckney scored to make the the St. Louis Center’s First Annual
way of a Bulldog victory. score, 56-53.----- —— - — -Celebrity Golf Outing o'n Monday,'

. Chelsea’s varsity basketball team / Both teams had free throw June 12, at the Travis Poi ~  
fended, off Pinckney until a fourth* attempts

teams had free throw 
Chelsea hit the rim, while 

quarter free throw bonanza explod- Pinckney bagged two more for a 
ed, ending in disappointment' for guaranteed win/ 58-53.
Chelsea, 58-53. “fn a close game, you need-to

“We had several opportunities —cohvertjon free throws,’* Raymond 
with good shots in the quarter,’’, said 
Chelsea head basketball coach 
Robin Raymond. “It was one of 
those’nights where it hit the rim and 
bounced out.”

Chelsea jumped out to a big lead 
in the first quarter, leading Pinckney,
14-6. They increased their lead to 
18-9 by the,end of the quarter.

However, the second quarter

?roved to be just the opposite as 
inckney completed a role reversal 

and outscored Chelsea, 17-10. ...
Pinckney’s surprised Chelsea as 

they unleashed an unwelcome attack 
with their benched ̂ ophomore, who 
scored eight-of-IT to make his pres
ence known.

But Chelsea was up to a chal-

June 12, at the Travis Pointe Country 
Club in Ann Arbor. 
t Among those curre’ntly scheduled 

to participate are:
^♦SteveGarveyrform ei^^najor—

lasrtfight.”
. Shooting from the floor, Chelsea 
was eight-for-18 in the first quarter 
and 13-for-42 for the rest of the 
game.

Chelsea was eight-for-16 in free 
throws for the game, and Pinckney 
was 16-for-19.

The numbers just weren’t adding 
up for Chelsea Friday night.

“Defense was good,” Raymond 
said. “We forced Pinckney into 19 
turnovers, whereas we only had nine
turnovers.” ...■...., : ......:..•

Leading the Bulldogs in scoring 
were Case McCalla with 26 points; 
Scott Colvin, 11; Nick Brink and 
Kevin Coy each bagged seven; Chad 

lehge. Ifmanagedtogive Pinckneyh Brown^sbt; andJBjryndop Skelt_on_

leaguf baseball player and graduate 
said. “Those shots just didn’t go in of Michigan State University;

• Anthony Carter, wide receiver, 
Detroit Lions;

• Gordon “Red” Berenson, for
mer professional hockey player and 
University of Michigan hockey 
coach;

• Rick Leach, former major 
league baseball player and Univer
sity of Michigan football player;

• Chuck Swirsky, acting sports 
Sirector, WJR Radio.,

“Our committee is working to 
obtain some additional celebrities,

CHELSEA VARSITY VOLLEYBALL team fin
ished its regular season second in the SEC with a 9-3 
record. The team finished 36*7 over-all and were

Taste'of" its own medicine "and 
reclaimed the lead, 28-26.

After the halftime festivities, the 
game got back into action — and 
was closer than eve .̂

Chelsea and Pinckney played a 
game of seesaw, with each scoring 
on top of the other — right up to-the- 
fourth quarter. __

“We missed a lot of easy shots in 
the fourth quarter,” Raymond said.

Those easy shots paved the way 
for Pinckney’s gain, as it closed the 
gap, 54-53.

Chelsea fell behind'as they con
verted just 3-of-8 al the foul line in

withtwo points."
This game was Chelsea’s last of 

the year as it heads into the district 
tournament at Columbia Centraf'in 
Brooklyn.

The Bulldogs need three wins to 
advance to the finals.

“We_woutd- be- ar sleTper at this 
point,” Raymond said. “Tecumseh 
and Milan have a chance to win it."

The Class B district champi-_ 
onship game is to take place 7 p.m. 
Friday, March 10 in Brooklyn.

The Bulldogs ended the season

but The over-all willingitess in the champions in four invitational tournaments and run- 
sports and media community for a ners-up in the remaining tournament in which, they 
first year event such as oum is just participated. Front row, left to right, are seniors
overwhelming, said Al Zangara, 
tournament chairman. . . ;

~St. Louis Center, a hon^proftl

Jessica Knight, co-captains Kori White and‘Amy 
Petty, and Cindy Tripp. Second row, from left, are 
sophomore Erin Montgomery, juniors Liz 
Hofdswbrth, Heidi Wehrwein, “E rin . Bairdr Carrie 
Buss, Heidi Kemnitz and Sara Petty. Back row: 
Coach Dan Montgomery.'

0fgMizati^h“lScated"i7rChersea7is"a 
residential/educational home for 
mentally impaired male youngsters 
and adults. Celebrating 35 years of 
accomplishment, the home develops 
independent living skills,.establishes 
responsibility and freedom,- and-

Chelsea Bulldogs varsity volley- Ann Arbor Huron High school and 
hall team finished its final week of „ . . .  v 7 „ . ‘ .
the regular season with a loss .to • .YpS'lanti High school, and walked

- away -as tournament champions.
Chelsea faced Ann Arbor Gabriel

10-10 over-all and 
Southeast Conference.

5-7 in the

stresses individual achievement nec
essary to the residents’ development. 
St. Louis Center is operated by 
priests and brothers from the 
Servants of Charity Order.

The cost of Ihe event, $500 per 
person, includes golf, buffet-lunch, 
dinner, and prizes.

Support received from fund-rais-: 
ers is hecessary for the. improvement 
of the lives of the residents.

For more information, call St. 
Louis Center at (313)475-8430.

Lincoln, a victory over Saline, and 
finishing first at The Ann Arbor 
Huron/Ypsilanti Brat > Invitation 
Tournament.

Chelsea played Lincoln on Mon
day, Feb. 20, at Lincoln and fell vic
tims to the Railsplitters, 9-15, 9-15 
in the best Iwo-of-three-match.

Chelsea'played Saline at home on 
Thursday, FeB723, at home, celebrat
ing Senior Night and emerged with 
the victory,-15=7, 15-11. .

On Saturday, Feb. 25, Chelsea 
participated'in the 16-team invita
tional tournament hosted jointly by

Richard, Gfeenhills, and Pinckney in 
pool play, and advanced to the quar
ter-finals to face league rival Dexter.

Chelsea defeatecr Dexter in two 
straight games in the best two-of- 
three match with scores of 18-16, 
15-8, to advance to the semi-finals.

Chelsea advanced to the finals 
after defeating Milan, 15-6,15-5.

-The Bulldogs faced Milford 
Lakeland in the final match where 
Chelsea won the championship, 15- 
10, 15-11.

Amy Petty was named as

with Safa Petty, and Sara’s strong 
defense helped lead Chelsea through 
the play-offs. Heidi Kemhitz’s five 
kills against Dexter came at crucial 
moments in the match. Erin 
Montgomery and Liz Holdsworth 
shared right-side duties for the day 
while Erin Baird and Heidi 
Wehrwein helped by teaming up at 
the middle hitter positions. - - 

The Bulldogs finished the season 
second in the SEC with a league 
record of 9*3, and were 36-7 over-all.;

Researchers say they may have a. 
cheap and safe way to combat bee 
mite infestations that cost beekeep
ers millions of dollars and which

in T im es Im prove for A rea
Chelsea’s All-Tournament Players threaten the world-wide pollination 
with each of the top 12 teams having °f crops. Ohio State University sci-

Over Pinckney, 5 3 -3 3
Friday nijght by outrebounding 
Chelsea’s junior varsity cagers —  
which led. to their demise, 53-33,

Pinckney jumped out to a quick 
lead controlling the backboards and Pinckney

13

scoring,  some easy baskets as
Chelsea’s offense sputtered.___

The. Pirates nabbed the ball 30 
times off the backboard, while the 
Bulldogs only were able to snare 15 
rebounds, with six players each 
claiming two rebounds.

By the end of (he first quarter, 
Chelsea fell behind, T 5-6, and was-
tiY ah lft lf) talff tlii»-,lgad_thp,rp<t nf.

close jun for their money with 
turnovers to Pinckney's 16;

Free-lhrow shooting was neck* 
and neck all evening,. Chelsea shot 
50 percent with 13-of-26, while 

lobbed nine-of-16 for a
56.25 rating.

Even-though-lhese-effortsdidnT 
go unnoticed, the scoreboard failed 
to show it, as the end result proved 

_yictorious for the Pirates, 53-33.
Paul Bragalone led the scoring 

for Chelsea with 10. Ashley Coy and 
Tim Lawrence followed with six. 
Brian

-Swimmers 
Chelsea ranked high in the third edi
tion of the greater Ann Arbor swim
ming and diving honor roll.

Listed are the rankings of Dexter, 
Pinckney and Chelsea athletes as of 
March 5.
200 Medley Relay-— __ ___

Adam Messner, Corey Smith, 
John Palmer and J.R. Stosick of

e stale
meet were Corey Smith and John 
Palmer of Dexter with times, of 
:57.14 and_:58.26,.respectively..
100 Freestyle—

Adam Messner of D&xter, :47.82, 
first place.

-Matt-McVittie of Chelsea, :48.26f

one player named. Senior players 
Amy Petty, Kori White, Cindy Tripp, 
and Jessica Knight all had strong 
performances for the day. Carrie 

_Bu4& ‘ ‘ '

enlists say a mixture of solid veg
etable shortening and powdered 
sugar placed-near bee hives cuts 
down on the numher df'bbi^kiii'ed' 

: scientists don’t know

ALL EVENTS

Dexter, 1:41.76,-third place.
Matt MeVittie, Kevin Kolodica, 

Curt Street and Jim Bergman of 
Chelsea, 1:44.78, fifth place. 

Bloomensaat and Casey 200 FreestyU
the night.

“We came out flat and let them 
score some easy lay-ups,” said coach 
Dave Quitter. “We dug ourselves a 
hole we could never get out of.”

The second quarter wasn ’! kind to 
Chelsea as well, and by the half, they 
were outscored, 28-13.

At the half, the team .had/the 
Opportunity to regroup and refocus

Wesuott eoah contributed four
points, with Jason Lantis and Jason 
Sprawka landing two and one points, 
respectively. -

The junior varsity' cagers finished 
with a 4-16 record over-all.

Nature Walk Set 
Along Banks of

-Adam- Mcssncr - o f  Dexjerf

their attention on winning. But their 
effortdidn’t pay off as the Bulldogs 
continued their downward slump.

“O ur: intensity on offense and 
defense was spotty,” Quilter said. 
“We let them dominate us on the 
backboards.”

That domination persued Chelsea; 
throughout the third and fourth quar
ters,' but they showed Pinckney that 
they were still a team to be reckoned 
with. .

The BuHdogs gave the Pirates a

NEED A

Embury Swamp
Naturalist Matt Heumann will lead 

an upland walk along the banks of the 
Embury Swamp to the east of Embury 
Rd., on Sunday, March 12, beginning 
at 10 a.m. These headwaters for the 
Embury Swamp may yield 'some 
plant and animal surprises.

The group should meet'at Park 
Lyndon North, North Territorial^, 
1 mile east of.M-52 in Lyndon town
ship. The walk is free.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT?

1:42.63, first place.
Matt MeVittie of Chelsea, 

1:45.11, second place.
Others Who qualified for the state 

meet wete Phil Hilberer of Dexter in 
1:52.38 and Jamie Bur£e6f Dexter 
in 1:52.44.
200 Individual Medley—

Matt. MeVittie [ of Chelsea,
1:58,03'rfirst placer — 7 : ~

Adam . Messner of Dexter, 
2:00.08; third place.

■J.R. Stosiek of Dexter, 2:05.38, 
ninth place.

John Palmer of Dexter also quali
fied for the state meet after posting a 
time of 2:09.99.
50 Freestyle—

Adam Messner of Dexter, :22.10, 
first place.

John Palmer of Dexter, :22.34, 
second place.

Matt MeVittie of Chelsea, :22.45, 
“fiftirplace^

J.R. Stosick of Dexter also quali
fied for the state meet with a time of 
:23.19;

I- Diving*

third place
John Palmer of Dexter^ :50.26, 

ninth place.
J.R. Stdsick of Dexter;* :5Q.4l, • 

10th place.
500 Freestyle—

Adam Messner. of Dexter, 
•4t»T.oi, first plrce:

Jamie Burke of Dexter, 4:59.73,. 
10th place.

Others who qualified for state 
were J.R. Stosick of Dexter in 
5:03.04 and Phil Hilberer of Dexter 
in 5:10.09.
200 Freestyle Relay—

Matt MeVittie, Peter Straub, 
Kevin Kolodica and Jim Bergman of 
Chelsea, 1:31.08, fifth place; “  

John Palmer, J.R. Stosick, Corey 
Smith and Adam Messner of Dexter, 
1:31.73, sixth place. .
100 Backstroke—

Adam Messner of Dexter, :52.95, 
first place.

Matt MeVittie of Chelsea, :55.20, 
second place. ' •

John Palmer of Dexter also quali
fied for the state meet with a time of 
:59.73.
100 Breaststroke*--"

Corev Smith of Dexter. 1:04.07.

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS!
Prepare your boat for summer 

with a new mooring cover

617 S. ASHLEY ■ ANN ARBOR ■ (313) 665-9126

fiftfrplaceT
Matt MeVittie 

1:04.79, ninth place.
Adam Messner 

1:04.94, IGtirplacer

Chelsea,

Dexter,

T B u r y e ,  D.D.S.
■We Wekome-Mew-PaUents-

C helsea P rofessional B uilding 
" 1200 South  M ain S treet 

C helsea, M I

, P h o n e : 475-3444

Tuesday,:

. • H ours: 
M onday 2 8PM

ibhn Weeks of Pinckney, 256.25 . 400 Freestyle Relay—

&

HUNTER 4 WHEEL 
COMPUTERIZED 

ALIGNMENT SYSTEM

points, third place.
'Others who'.qualified for the state 

meet were Rob Linkner and Gabe 
Manny of Dexter. v
100 Butterfly—

Adam Messner of Dexter, :51.27, 
first place..

fMatt MeVittie of Chelsea; :55.10, 
third place. -----  ------

J-.R. Stosick, John Palmer, Jamie 
Burke and Adam Messner of Dexter, 
3:19.37, second place.

Doug Afonsbn,' Jim Chapman, 
Andy Havraltek and Jason; Liken of 
Pinckney, 3:27.97, sixth place. ‘

. Matt MeVittie, Steve Straub, 
Chris Frayer and Curt Street of 
Chelsea r3;32;46, eigh thrpl acer

• CORVETTES
• DOOLEY PICKUPS 
•GREWCABS —
• 4x4 VEHICLES

• a l l m a k e s ;
•A LL MODELS
• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
•REAR WHEEL DRIVE

NEW&USED CAR SALES

LOW RATES

7120 ANN ARBOR-DEXTER ROAD

426-4677

See Neil 
... .for your 

next new or used 
car or truck
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Rolling Pin League
Standings as of Feb. 28 

: W L
iootie Kuttets.......... .............. 64 */» 39‘/j
*ug|r Bowls........................... 64‘/i 39Va

........ ............................54 50
• flea Cups............................. .43 6 i

Blender*.,............. .....41 59
Happy 39.... "

Jnd. games ovei-140^S^Ringe, 210; K. 
Strode, 200; J. Stapish. 199; L Jrban , 189; P. 
Bordets. 178; E. Swanberg, lTOfM. Wooster, 
172; l  Ediclc, 172; p. Wurstel, 17Q; P. Harook, 
162; L  Wicker, 160; M. Hanna, 157; G. 
£3ark^l56; B. Miller, I54; R.. Calkins, l 51; 
C. Stoffer, 150; L. Timmerman, 149; Julie 
Kuhl, 142; P. Gauthier, 141.

Ind. series over 425; K. Sttock, $26; S. - 
Ringe. 510: J, Stapish, 494; P, Harook, 477; P. 
Borders, 467; J. Edick, 461; P. Wurster, 443; 0. 
Stoffer, 440; 0. Clark, 440; B. Milter, 440; E  
Swanberg, 440; M. Hanna, 434; L.-
Timmerman, 428r-^—— ^ — ------

Star of the week: J. Stapish,. 83 pins over 
-average fot-series.—

Chelsea Realty League
Standings as of March 1

' ■ ' W L '
Team Pending....'...........a.....121 68
The Aces....................   ;JQ7 82- ^
Quit Claim................. .........94 95
Land Lovers....................... ......92 97
All Most,................... ........... .84 105
Vacant Lot.....,...;.................... 69 . .120

150games and over: T. Kellman, 159, 150, 
160; D. Stetson, 157, 181, 187; A. Part, 174; J. 
Creswell, 156,155; L. Poppenger, 151; J. Perry, 
150; K. Sloan, 153,157; B. Phelps, 159,190; C. 
Gasieski, 157; D. Noye, 178, 160;-R. Hummel, 
156.152.

450 sCfiei^and over: T. Kellman, 469; D. 
Stetson, 525; K. Sloan, 458; B. Phelps, 467; 
D. Noye, 481; R. Hummel, 452.
‘ Star of the week: B. Phelps, 80 pins over 
average for series.

61

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League

M id-M orning M ixed League
Standings as of March 4 

W
Huehl/Gray..............;.. ........... 100

. Gators.... ................................. .92 69
Power Rangers......... ...............90 71

. Monks.... ................................'.79- 82 ^
- B u s h w a c k e r e . ...'..78 83

Siam mers.”r.T,7..,....' ..T..............T4 87 "
Wrecking Crew . . . ; : . , .... .70 91 ,,
Thompson’s Pizza......... ..........61 100

Male, games over 100: R. Castleberry, 177;
T. Bailey, 166; S. Fouty, 150; J.-Stetsofl, 145; J. 
Qoss, 143; B. Sayers, 135; M, Vargo, 135; J. 
Young, 133; B. Jwepfv l31; J, Baccn,J31; L 
Kuramer, 129; R. Gray, 122; D. Canter, 119; P. 
Cieglo, 116; T. Canter, 115; R. Huehl, 114; B. 
Phiflins, 102.

Male, series over 30Q; T..Bailey,'404; J. 
Goss, 394; M. Vargo, 375; S. Fouty, 373; B. 
Sayers, 365; J. Voting, 343; J. Stetson, 3421; R. 
Castleberry, 335; R. Gray, 332; D. Canter, 330;
R. Huehir32^J^Bacon, 320-r B^lCoqjpr3l4i I
Hummer, 304. __ _ -  . \

Female, games over J00: M.Carter, 129; B. 
Gunnels, 123; A. Olberg, 121; V. Thompson, 
118; S. Carter, 113. ■

Female, series over 300: A. Olberg, 33$; S.
. Carter, 329; B. Ounpejs, 327; V. Thompson, 305; 
M. Carter, 303.

Male star of the week: ,5- Fouty, 76 pins over 
average, for series., - ;•

Female star of th^week: M. Early, 53 pins 
over average for

Bantams League
. S tandings^  of March 4 

W
Hinderer................................ ...81

i Castleberry........................   53
Brigham....................   .'....52
Gale...... ................................. ..34

Male, games over 50: R. Castleberry, 118; B. 
Hinderer, 69.

Male, series over 100:-R. Castleberry, 218;
B. Hinderer, 135.. ......

Female, games over 50:.S. Brigham, 85. 
Female, series over 100: S. Brigham, 150. 
Male star of the week: R. Castleberry, 46 

—pins-oyeraverageJoLsdities.

Senior Fun Tithe League
Standings as of March 1

W. L
The Three Musketeers.... ......112 70
Three Cookies.,....... .... ;,106- 76
Happy B o w l e r s , ................ 103 j  79

Strikers...... ..... i.................... ...102 80 .
■spareRibs.:..........:......;'.......... 98Vr—83Vr—
Steadies........ .................... 87
G O&B.,.................„...;.^04 88
Oo Getters............ ...................93 89
Green Ones........................  92 90
Rejects....... ...........    89 93
Putter Dusters........ ..........  -88 94
Happy Three.......................  86 ,« T  ~ •
Good Timers........ .......   83 . 99
Hit and Miss............. ...............82 10G
3-Splitters........ ,.... ............ ......62 120 ...

Male, high games: R. Curcio, 208; P. 
McCarthy. 17 7 ^  C. Myers., 172; W. 
Goehanour, 166; H. Marks, 166.
— Male^high-Ueriesi-R^-Cutcio, 564; P̂  
McCarthy, 494; C. Myers, 469; J. Richmond, 
459;. J. Hoffmeyer, 458; W. Oochanour, 441.

Female, high games: G. Puckett, 197; A. 
Marsh, 195; M. Gwenamayer, 181; M,
Kushmau], 176; A'Hoover, 174; M. McGuire, 
172

Female, high series: G, Puckett, 517; C. 
Brooke, 475; M. Greenamayer, 474; M. 
McGuire, 434; M. Kushmaul, 433; I. Mayr, 
430.

Chelsea Aquatic Club lost their 
winter session dual I.M. meet at the 
Ypsilanti Pool on Tuesday, Feb. 28.

“Over-all we did not swim well, 
but there were, a few bright spots," 
said head coach John Crispin. 
"Nathaniel Christman, Nathan 
Vachpn, Margaret Wheeler, Alise 
Augustine, and Mike Wilson, had 

.some very good swims. -Siill ljhiok-
we're going to, do Well in the cham
pionships later this month. We are 
practicing well and I have a lot of 
confidence that' Chelsea will have a 
very successful m eet/

rinaTscorewas Chelsea Aquatic 
Club 350, Ypsilanti Otters 431.

Championship meets will be held 
beginning March 18’ fo.r the 8 & 
Under and 9-10 a g e ; groups in 
Plymouth. Chelsea will Host the 13- 
14-and 11-12; championships-at the 
Chelsea Pool on Saturday, March 25.

Chelsea results in the Ypsilanti 
meet follow. - 

rMedleyRelay—

L
34
62
43
7r

Chelsea Suburban League
Standings as of March I 

W
James Bauer Construction .....110
D & E Enterprises.......  .......104
Flow Ezy............. .................. 102
Schulz E n t e r p r i s e . . . . . . . 101
Chelsea Lanes...,.... ..........98
Great Lakes Bancorp..............95'It
McCalla’Feeds.........................94
3-D......    ...:.89
The Stage Stop................. ,.88
Hamilton Building & Design....72
Braun-Brumfield.................... ..72
Ricks Enigmas.............. ......... 68'/>

L
72
78
80
81 < 
84. 
867; 
88
93
94 

110 
110 
1157.

Games of 155 and over: A. Schanz, 166;

. Standings as of March 4
W L -

Hard Headers.... .............. ..119‘/i 76'/i
Pinbusters................ ..116 80
Lima Beans.......... .............. ..102‘/j 93'A
Green Hills Landscaping..... ..100 96
TVvo of Us........... .......... . ...90 1 0 6 ^
Double E ...................... ... 88 108
Gutter Babes-r...... ............... ... 84 M2
Foster Construction.........i... :...75. 65

Women, 425 series nnd over: J. Schulze,.
478; T. Schulze, ;465i - ' ' •

Men, 475 series and over:T. Schulze. 484;
J. Monis, 579; M. Schnaidt, 482;. R. Zatorski,
616.

; Female star of the w^ek; 4  Brigham, 20 pins - 
over average for series. . • •

Senior House League
Standings as of March 6

W

Women, ISO games and over: J. Schulze, 
155, 179; S. Erskine, 161; L. Behnke, 159; T. 
Schulze, 153, 166.

Men, i75.games and over: J. Morris, 261; 
R. Zatorski, 222,221; R. Fletcher, 178.

Half Mooners...... ........   53
VFW-#4076.............   49
3^D Sales........ ...........   44
Steele's Heating.......................... .42
Shamrock Services...... ,.41 -
Detroit Abrasives........... .........40
McCalla Feeds......................... 40
Herrst Construction................. 36
DAPCO.......................:............34
Parts Peddler.................. ,,,,,.....30
Michigan Realty..... .................26
K & N Tile...... .............;......... .20
Chelsea Rod & Gun.:..;:.......... 20
Ghost;........ ..............i.............. 15

L
17
21
26
28
29
30 
30 
34 
36 
40 
44 
50 
50 
55

192, 174; KTPowers, 178; C. Richards, 167, 
176; A. Bareis, 155; A. Grau, 167, 179; T, 
Coltinsworih, 162; J, Ringe, 158; S. Basselt, 
167; S. Gates, 158; J. Guenther, 168,159,170; 
C. Underhite, 165; T. Bush, 209, 169; C. 
Schulze. 177; E. Pastor, 172, 214, 171; Z. 
Zimmerman, 161; M. Stafford, 155; C. Miller, 
164; T. McCalla,
198; B. While. 169: L. Lehmann, 156; D.
Schulz, 176; L. Shears, 169; K. Lehman, 156, 
178, 167; R. Foster, 156, 158;. J. Shepherd, 

.156; D. Peck, 178, 190.
Series of 465 and over; M. Larder, 484; K. 

Bauer,.5l3; C. Richards, 497; A. Qrau, 475; J. 
Guenther, 497; T. Bush, 520; E. Pastor, 557; S. 
McCalla, -517; B. While, 498; K. Lehman, 
’501; D. Peck, 517.

8 & Under Boys, 100 yd.—2nd, 
Nathaniel Christman, Alex Wilson,
Ryan Kelley, Daniel Augustine,
1:47.78.

8 &  Under Girls, 100 yd.— 1st 
Katrina Moffett, Alise Augustine, 
Daniele Hughes, Kim Vachon, 
1:21.85; 3rd, Catherine Carty, 
Jennifer Adams, Elisabeth 

‘ Rohrkemper, Rachel Boyce, 1:37.49.
9-10 Boys, 100 yd.— 1st, Zachary 

Christman, Matt Moffett, Dan 
Wurzel, Jimmy Baker, 2:30.78.

9-10 Girls, .100 yd.— 3rd, 
Rebecca Armstrong, Sarah Manville,
Noelle TempIe, Alexis Jolly, 2:52.94.

11-12 Boys, 200 yd.— 1st, Andy 
Hack, Jeff Heydlauff, Bobby Rohr*

Jared wacker,
11-12 Girls, 200 yd.— 1st, Deb 

Adams, Ashley Augustine, Liftdsey 
Baker; Joscelyn Temple, 2:15.55.

13-14 Boys, 200 yd.— No Relay.
13-14 Girls, 200 yd.— 3rd,

-White, Corinna----- —
XhriSLonanjGhloe Wilson, 2:54.32,______

* * *

USS STATE MEET representatives from the Chelsea Aquatic- 
Club are, clock w ise'from  left, Josh Hack, Andy H ack, Kirn 
Grossman, Lindsey Baker and Ashley Augustine.

Tri-C ity M ixed League
Sltudfags as of March 3

Foster Construction....... .........40Vi 227a.
Vogel's Party Store........
Thunder R o lls ..........

.....;:„37. 26

.........36 27
Dominio's Pizza............ ..........35 . 28
Cincinnati Milacron...... ....;....34.'/» 287a .
3-D Sales..:..:......... ......... 34 29
Chaney Builders,...... .........31 32
Ch'tlsca Telecom...........
Alslrom Electric............

3 t,m..
..........29

22
34

High games, 200 and over: J. Hughes, 234, 
204, 258;-K, McCalla; 234; 224, 215; R. 
Stoffer, 200; J. Bauer, 213, 211, 200; D. 
Bycraft, 207; D. Gipson, 214. 241, 218; M. 
Gipson, 235; E. Kolowicz, 269, 247, 233; J. 
Kruse, 203; T. Stafford, 210; K. Kunzleman, 
203; D. Beaver, 235, 233; M. Harris, 212; J. 
Bogdanski, 204; J. Hosking, 203; J. Bollinger, 
237, 223“; E. Buku, 205; E, Riddle. 213, 227; 
T  Kennedy, 202; J. Packard, 245; T.tSchulze, 
' 208; T. Wisniewski; 20?;' ’ ' ‘

High series, 525 arid over: L. Marshall,

Chelsea Youth M ixed League
Standings as of March 4 

W
Super Impacl................ .........108
Superunknown........... 105
Pin Smashers........... ..... ..........99-
Forest Gump.....- .......... .........89
Price .................  ............85 .
ChelseeTLanes,....................1-,..,..:.79
Norm From Cheers..................76
Marek......... ...................  .....31

Male^gamM>^l%5vA» Swe 
Milazzo,18i* S. Hammett, 166;

L
60
63
69
79
83
89
92

137

150; J. Middleton, 146; Br~Rcntdn, 136;
563; B. Klingbeii, 534: R, Stoffer. 543; ‘D.------Stanley^t^H-E-Kranick, 135; M. KJink, 133; B

Chelsea Lancs....... ..........,,......21 36
Strike-4........................  25 38
Cleary’sPub......... .........  ...18 45

Women, games 150 and over: P. Tarbush, 
177; J. Schulze, 157, 173; J. Stapish, 196; C, 
Reeves, 173; J; Stanley, 167, 150; B. Murillo, 
150; S, Wheaton, 159; M. AJstrom, 167; M.J. 

-Boyer,-l 71r 255T-l-96^K. Stepp, 188^161t-l53

Bycraft, 560; R.'°Zatoxski,. 550; M. Gipson, 
548; J. Kruse, 542LT  Stafford, 581; R. Herrst,

__ 526; M. Harris. 535; J. Audet, 576; D. Irish,
< J T ir r ic h u lz e , 580; C. Sjapish, 532; D. 

Noye, 542; .T.Wisniewski, 548,
High series, 600 and over J. Hughes, 696; 

K, McCalla, 673; J. Bauer, 624r D. Gipson, 
673; E. Kolowicz, 749; D. Beaver, 659; J, 
Bollinger, 618; E. Riddle, 623; J. Packard, 631,

Culver, 132; D. Williams, 129.
Male, series over 375: A. Sweet, 495; M. 

Milazzo, 457; S. Hammett, 456; M. Millazzo, 
424; B. Kranick, 396: J. Middleton. 390: M. 
Klink, 379. ' ~  ' ;

Female,,games over 125: S. Steele, 152. 
Female, series over 375: S. Steele, 438. 
Male star of ihe Week: S. Hammett, 75 pins 

over average for scries.

Free—
- 8 & Under Boys, 25 yd.—4th, Ryan 
Kelley, :20.07; 6th, Nathaniel Christman, 
:24.97.

8 & Under Girls, 25 yd.— 3rd, 
Elisabeth Rohrkemper, : 18/47; 4th, 
Clare Wurzel, : 18.71; 5th, Kim 
Vachon, : 18.83; 8th, Daniele’
Hughes, : 19.38; 9th, Margaret 
Wheeler, :20.1.1; 10th, Catherine 
Carty, :20.69; 11th, Rachel Boyce, 
:22.03j 12th, Anne Seelbach, :22.92; 
l5lh, Jessica Manitz, :24.31; 22nd, 
Heather Neff, :36:84. -

9-10 Boys, 50 Vd.— 1st,. Dan 
Wurzel, :29.91; ^4th, Zach 
Clfristman, :34.73; 7th,’ Jam™on 
Abbott, :4Z.94. “

___ 9-id Girls, 50. yd,—5th, Fllena

-■-T REPRESENTING CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB 
State Meet are, left to right, Zach Christman, Jim Baker, Dam 
Wurzel, Kevin Sahakian and Matt Moffett.--------— -----------  "

Chelsea Aquatic Club Swimmers 
Qualify for USS State Meet

M, Kurts, 153; C. Miller, 169; T, McDougal, 
171,159.
’ Women, series 450 and over:, D. Tarbush, 

459; J. Schulze. 476; J. Stapish. 468: J. 
Stanley, 466; M.J. Boyer, 622; K. Stepp, 502;
T. McDougal, 453.

Men, games 175 and over: J. Lyerla, 191, 
186; J. Morris, 207,223,235; J, Tarbush, 257, 
245; O. Boyer, 214; T. Schulze, 191, 205; C. 
Siaplsh^21Q.~197; R. Sianlcy, 179; B. Chunuy, 
189; S. Henderson, 203; C. Dembeck, 175, 
179; D. Beaver, 208, 243, 232; D. Alstrom, 
197, 203,. 199; R, Zatorski. 192, 201; L. 
Miller, 243. 192; J. Milliman, 213, 200: D.
Buku, 184,177; P. Fletcher, 205, 223, 200_____

Men, series 475 and over: R. Lyerla, 477; J. 
Lyefta, 535; J. Morris, 665; J. Tarbush, 669; G. 
Boyer, 517; X Schulze, 526; C. Stapish, 562; R. 
Stanley, 490.

Leisure Time League/
Standings as of March 2 /

' 1 W / '  L
Late Ones............................./» 5 6 '  48
Misfits.,...,..'...................... .'...5$ 49
Doves ........................... .53 51
Sweetrollers..... ..................'...,..47 57

400 series: Julie Kuhl, 447; Judy Kuhl, 
424; D. Thompson, 446; K, Haywood, 493; 
G. Wheaton, 449; B ., Millet, 424; J.
Wackenhut, 436. __

Games 140and over: Julie Kuhh 146,168;' 
Judy Kuhl, 140,158; D. Thompson, 150,156, 
140; K. Haywood, 182, 187; G. Wheaton, 
147, j 77; B. Miller, 177; J. WaCkenhul, 172,

Jun io r House League
Standings as of March 2

w ..
Chelsea Lanes..... Z T ,........ „.5l
Lillie Watk......... ........'......... ...44
Village Bait .v.7,.... ... .... .......,.,.43
Robert's............... ... ....... ........43
Nasty Boys ■Ab

L
19
26
27
27
39-

Street, :35.14; 6th, Nbelle Temple, 
:38.22; 7th, Alexis Jolty, :38.57; 8th, 
Laura Adams, :39.32; 15th, 'Tracy 
Stetson, T39.-55; - 17th, Saran 
Manville, ;41.52; 18th, Marie
Beaudoin, :42>73; 19th, Shevaun 
Wacker, :45.47; 20 th, °Corie
Kellmanr :48757; 23rdr Elisabeth 
Oakley, :52.78.

11 -121 Boys, 50 yd.— 1st, Andy 
Hack, :30.02; 2nd, Kevin Sahakian, 

,:30.34; 3rd, Bobby Rohrkemper, 
:3156; J5th, Jared Wacker, :32.27; 
9th, Mike Wilson,. :38.32.

11-12 Girls. 50  ̂ vd.— 2nd.

Chelsea Aquatic Club will be rep
resented well at the USS State meet ' 
this year. Ten local swimmers have 
qualified for The state meet and will 
be representing their club on March 
3-5 and 17-18.

To qualify for the state competi- Christman, Ma,tt Moffett, and Dan 
tion, witimers'WiuSf swifts a* df® Wurzeli In 4H^41-12 year old divi- 
below a State cut ijualifying tiitne in h " sfidn Rre-Ashley Augdstihe.’Lirtdsay 

. shnr.tinned meet. Swimmers can Baker. Andv Hack, and Kevin

slrokes in the individual medley.
The Aquatic Club has its largest 

number of state-qualifiers in recent 
club history. " Representing the 
Chelsea Club in the 10 and under 
division are Jim Baker, Zaih

qualify in any of the four standard 
strokes of back, breast, butterfly, 
free, or a combination of all the

Sahakian. In tjie 13 and older divi
sion Josh Hack anti Kim Grossman 
will be the representalives.

/resry
3-D Sales & Service .............
Vogel’s Party Store...... ......
Certified Tractor.......... ........
Wolverine...,........................
Associated Drywall..............
JENEX. ..... .
Roto Rooter......... .................
Washtenaw Engineering...... .
Jiffy Mix.........................
Farts Peddler ......
Mark IV Lounge...............
D &, D Promotions,

...40 30

...38 32

...38 32

...36 34

...33 ■ 37.
38

...31 39
39 .

1..29 41
..28* 42
..25 45
..24,' 46

47 -

MEN - WOMEN - MIXED 
YOUTH - SENIORS

■ !>. ' . •» . . _ • • ' 1 ■ , , ' i '

Ask About Our. Now 
Loaguo for tho 90's

ESTABLISHED LEAGUES NEED 
TEAMS B INDIVIDUALS

Call us today

CHELSEA LANES
.■■■ Ays.

■ >

High games: D. Beaver, 246; A. Schauer, . 
242; J. Lyerla, 236; T. Adams, 231; S. 
Williams, 231; J. Hughes, 223. -

High seri&: D. BeAver, 657; C. Tpbin, 600; 
R. Guenther, 595; R. ZaJorsJcir594; A, Schauer, 
593; Williams, 592.

The migration of people from 
urban areas to' suburban ’rings of 
growth has placed additional pres
sures on productive farmland. In the 
last 35 years, over 1 million people 
have left central cities. Suburban 
areas grew 20% in the last 20 years 
whereas urban areas only experi- 

jenced-a 'AM  “g r o w t h ; - -  -

—Joscelyn—Temple— 29.56;—4fd r  
Lrndsey Baker, :29.63; 5th, Deb 
Adams, :31.55; 8th, Chris Brbshar, 
:34.24; 15th, Mary Paul,' :36.02; 
22rtd, Alice Moyer, :43.18.

T3-14 Boys, 50 yd.— 1st, Josh 
Hack, :24.51; 4th, Rob Dymond, 
:30.80; 7th, Nathan Vachpn, :31.T3; 
8th, Patrick Murphy, :43.13.

13-14 Girls, 50 yd.—2nd, Kim 
Gross-man, :27.83;-6th;—Corinna 
Christman, :33.83; 7th,. Katie 
Wilson, :34.67; 8th, Chloe Wilson, 
:35.79; IIth, Diane Richardson,

.:36.46; 12th, Elite White, :54.40.
-■ * * *

IM—
8 & Under Boys, 100 yd.—3rd, 

Alex Wilson, . 2:04.80; 6th, Daniel 
Augustine, 2:26.62.

’ 8.& Under Girls, 100 yd.— 1st, 
Alise Augustine, T;29.v2; 4th,' 
Katrina Mqffett, 1:35.44; 5th, Clare 

________(Continued on cage 131 _

ORTHODONTIST
R A Y M O N D  P. H O W !  

D .D .S ., M .S.

T
515 South Main Street 

Chelsea
Telephone (313) 475-2260

Gary Koch

LICENSED A INSURED

• GARAGES
• CONCRETE
• POLE BARNS
• REMODELING

(313) 426-0660

O ver  2 0  Yearn o f  S a tisfied  Customers..

D O N  PO PPEN G ER
Usetl C ar Sales ~*

PALMER MOTOR SALES

475-18Q0 
475-3650

See Don for YourNext New or Used. Car or Truck. 

You'll be. happy you did!

The SOURCE tor Michigan Sparta.

DON’T MISS THE ACTION!
F o ra  lim ited tim e, CLEARCMmTV for as little as *0.05. 

Call today! 1<80fr 684*4600
■
' V1

Otter expires 3/31/96. VflUd in wired, serviceable residential areas- Equipment and month 
ly service is additional. New connects will be cnarged4l3.96 Otber restrictions may apply
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8th. G rade Spikers 
Defeat Pinckney, 
Lose to D exter

* The eighth grade volleyball team 
battled a good Dexter team to the 
end before dropping the five-game 
match in five exciting games at 
Dexter.

■' Scores were 4-11, 11-7, 11-9, 10- 
12a nd 9-IT  . . • .

—- Celeste Bycraft' served for e ight 
points and Katie ROyce served/ for 
seven points. Kristin Ellis and
Meganr Marshall had five points 
serving and Brooke Siolaski had 

. fQur_ polnts. Mir|inda H.a,rris^had a .. 
t<iam high 13 assists and Angie1 
N^hite led the team with.eight kills.

; Chelsea defeated the . visiting 
Pinckney Pirates in four games with 
scores of 11-3,11*3, 10-12 ahd 11-4. 
The lineup of Katy Long, Meghan 
Holefka, Amy McCalla, Karessa 
iphnson. Katie Henry and Megan 
fijjarshalL played especially well in* 
ginning the second game, said 

■ coach Ann Schaffner.
; Katie Royce had eight service 

points. Holefka and Celeste Bycraft 
had seven points each and Kristin 
Ellis had five points.

The team had a season-high 34 
attacks with some Tine team'work, 
Schaffner said.

Miranda Harris jled with 17 
assists, and Arigie White led with 10 
kills. •

The eighth grade volleyball sea
son record is now 7-2*1 with'two 

. games remaining.

8TH GRADE SPIKERS recently defeated 
Pinckney, but lost to Dexter in five-game matches. 
Pictured are front row: Meghan Holefka, Katy Long, 
Kristin Ellis, Angie White* Celeste Bycraft. Second 
row: manager Mandy Middleton, Katie Henry, 
Shontay Young, Jenna Sporaco, Sarah Rlecks, Megan

MarshaUT" Shannon O’Brien, manager Amy 
Herendeon. Back Row: manager Katie Harper, 
Ingrid Bledron, Tina Wiese, Karessa Johnson, Katie 
Royce, Brooke Stolaski, Amy McCalla, Miranda 
Harris and coach Ann Schaffher. -

Dial-A-Garden
The following is a weekly sched- 

Tu t e^ofDtaLA-Cat ys L<-‘ m . of
pre-recorded daily gardening tips
sponsored by the Washtenaw_Coiinty 
Co-operative Extensive Service. The- 
system is in operation 24-hours a day, 
seven days a' week, interested per
son art* invited to call 971-1129 at
their convenience to listen to timely. 

Up-to-date gardening information. 
Wednesday, March 8—“Buying and 

Planting .Grapes."
Thursday, March 9-^“Crop Rota- . 
, tion.”
Friday, March 10-:-“Vegetable Planting 

Time.”
Monday. March 13— “Carpenter Ant 

Problems." ,
Tuesday, March 14—“Pruning Tools." 
Wednesday, March 15—“Pruning 

New Fruit Trees ”

NOTICE OF
VARIANCE HEARING

An application has been filed by George Palmer of 665 Mayer 
Drive, Chelsea, Michigan for a variance from the requirements of 
Section 4.05(0-1) (lot width) of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning 
Ordinance).
The property is described as:

303 and 307 Madison Street, Chelsea, Michigan.
^Pursuant to the procedure for a variance request; a Notice of

-or bymaifat
least ten (10) days prior to the date of such hearing, upon the 
party or parties making the request for appeal, ai)d all owners of 
record of property and occupants of property located .within 
three-hundred (3001 feet of such premises in question.
You are herein notified that s hearing will be. held by the Chelsea 
Zoning Board of Appeals on March 22,1995 at 5:00 o’clock PM. 
or as -soon thereafter as possible, in the Village Municipal 

, Building, 104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan to consider 
objections to said request.

ing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Zonlng Board of Appeals 
Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the hearing of such 
disability. '

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Donald T. Osborne, Chairman

7TH GRADE SPIKERS continued their winning 
streak with recent wins over Pinckney and Dexter In 
five-game matches. The Spikers record is 8-1-1. 
Pictured are front row: Meredith Davis, Carrie 
Harris, Shelly Clemons, Betty Wescoitt, Jasmin 
Roberts, Gretchen Vermeylen. Second Row: Laura

Saarinen, Jenni Martin, Molly Edman, Amy Sporer, 
Valerie Schiller, Kate Huehl and manager .Tina 
Batsakis. Back Row: manager Missy Smith, coach 
Linda Tbrok, Cassi Palmer, Mora Arnold, Lindsey 
Brink* Lindsay Powers, Brenda Newman, Karen 
Tfcbaka and manager Emily Norton.

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN-DATE AND  
LOCATION O F  C H E LS E A  V ILLA G E  

ZONING BOARD O F APPEALS MEETING
Please note that the next regular meeting of the Village of
uneisea zoning Board of Appeals will be held at 5:00 p.m. on 
March 22,1995 at the Chelsea Municipal Building, 104 E. Middle1 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan.
Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the hear
ing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Zoning Board of Appeals 
Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the nearing of such 
disability.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Donald T. Osborne, Chairman

7th Grade Spikers Continue Win Streak
Beach Middle-School - seventh 

grade volleyball girls continued 
their winning streak this week with 
two more wins.

Victories over Dexter and 
Pinckney leaves their present recorc

-Saarinen each served six points. 
Cassi Palmer and Carrie Harris each; 
served five points. Amy Sporer, 
Shelly Clemons and Arnold *riieh 
served three points.

at 8-1-1.
Dexter, a tough competitor, took. 

Chelsea to a five-game match. 
Coach Linda Turok’s girls played 
extremely well attacking the ball 21 
times throughout the match.

Final seores were 11-0, 4-IT, 11* 
2,3-11 and11-9.

Parkinson Suport 
Group To M eet

Washtenaw Parkinson Education 
and Support Group will meet 

v. March 12 at 1:30 p.m. AnSunday.

Jasmin Roberts led serving with 
nine points. Laura Saarinen served 
seven points and Lindsay Powers 
served five points. Betty Wescott 
and Cassi Palmer each-served four

BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN to all parties liable to 

— ----- —— -O MOMiwawt far tanas In --------

LIMA TOWNSHIP
that the Board of Review will meat at the

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL
. 11492 jacktoh Read, Chelsea, Michigan

to hear appeals to the Atsattmant Roll.
ATTENTION ALL LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS WHO WISH 
TO APPEAR BEFORE THE LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
REVIEW, PLEASE CALL THE TOWNSHIP HALL WEDNESDAY, 

-AND THURSDAYt MARCH 1-2 AND AGAIN WEDNESDAY,
TILL 12 NOON TO 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT. SOMEONE WILL BE AT THE HALL 
TO RECEIVE YOUR CALL. TELEPHONE NO* 475-2246.

Lima Township-Board o f  R eview  w ill m eet th e  
public by APPCTINTMINT O NLY as fo llow s:

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1995
9:00 a.m. to Noart and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

■ Then .

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1995
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

♦Into and additional days according to  need, w ith night 
appalntments a f  needed, until a ll are  heard..

of which time, upon request of any person, or his or her agent, 
-who Is assessed-oh^thT^ox roll and if sufficient cause-is' 
shown, the Board of Review will correct the assessment pri the 
property In question in a manner thot will, In their judgment, 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. The assessment 
tax roll, after being reviewed'and approved by the'Board of 
Review, will be the assessment roll of LIMA'TOWNSHIP for the 
year 1995.
Tentative’ Ratios for Lima Township for 1995 are Agricultural 
48.84, Factor, 1.0238; Commercial, 49.04, Factor, 1.0196; In* 
dustrial,' 49,69, 'Factori 1.0063; Residential; 48.19, Factor, 
1.0376; Developmental, 49.36, Factor, L0130; Personal, 50 
Factor, T.0.\

WM. W. VAN RIPER, Su()6n/l$or
• Doted: Feb. 18. 1995. . ' . <

points.
Chelsea took th  ̂ match, against-

exercise class will be led by Marlene 
Scholler, who leads the JDomino 
iFarms Gentle Gym program..A pot- 
luck luncheon and fellowship will 
follow.

The ‘meeting will be in theitin
McAuley Education Center, Build-

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
. assessment for taxes In the

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan
That the Assessment Roll of said Township will be reviewed 
by the Board of Revie won Tuesday, March 7,1995,7:00 p.m. at

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
will be heard on:

MONDAY, MARCH 13,1995
from 9-12 a.m. and to 1-4 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1995
from 1-4 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.

At which time upon request of any person who is assessed on 
said.tax roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient cause being 
shown, said Board gf Review will correct the assessment as to 
such propertyin such manner as will in their judgment make the 
valuation relatively just and equal.
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed add approved' b ^ ^ a it*4 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said Townshlp-of 
Lyndon for the year 1995.
Starting Ratios for 1995 are: Agriculture, 48.74, Factor, 1.0259; 
Commercial, 44.42, Factor, 1.1257; Industrial, 45.09,. Factor, 
1.1089; Residential, 49.92, Factor, 1.0017; Development, 50.21, 
Factor, 0,9959,. “
The Lyndon Township Board of Review will hear appeals only on
.a

JOHN FRANCIS, Supervisor
Dated; February 21,1995.

Pinckney in three games, with 
scores of 11-6, 1.1*2 and 11-0. 

Jasmin Roberts and Laura.

ey
ing-5 3 Qs- Everyone-is-welcome.

■For further information call (313) 
930-6335.

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In the

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan
That the Assessment Roll of said Township will be revlewed 
by the Board of Review on March 7,1995 at 4:30 p.m.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL
112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
. will be heard on:

MONDAY, MARCH 13,1995
from 9-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,1995
from 2-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.

The Board of Review will be In session. Upon, request of any per- 
-son-whoJs-assessed on-sald-tax-roil or-of his or her agent and- 
upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of Review will 
correct.the assessment as to such property in such manner as. 

“Wifi in their judgment make thevatuation-relatlvety just andsqual.
Such assessment tax roll as rev iew ed  and approved by said 
Board of Review will1 be the assessment foil of_sald Towhshlpof 
Sylvan for the year 1995, ^ 7

-STARTING RATIOS FOR 1995 ARE:
. RATIO FACTOR

Agriculture , . . . 4 7 . 1 2 1.0612
1.0413
1.0023
1.0267
1.0278

- — .-------Commercial . . . . ,  . 48.02
Industrial . . . . . .  49.89
Residential . . . . . . .  48.70
Developmental. . . .  48.65

The Sylvan. Township Board of Review will hear appeals by 
appointment. Appointments may be made by calling 475-8890 
before March 13,1995 oii Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 AM - 
12 Noon. ' l -

GERALD H.
-Supervisor

Dated: February 17,1995

Notice la hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in th eJ -

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER
that the Assessment Roll of ia ld  Township as prepared by 
Larry Marts, Township Assessor, will be reviewed by. the 
Board of Review on Tuesday, March 7,1995,5:00 p.m. at .

DEXTER TOW NSHIP HALL
6880 D exter-P Inckney Rd., Dexter, Ml 

Appeals and Conferences with taxpayers will be heard on

MONDAYrMARCH 13,1995
. from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,

__ TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1995
—  ̂ from 2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

“ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22,1995
• ••—  from .3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p;m.

^for those assessments changed by the Board of Review at the 
■firstmeeting; • ;  • '**'’ • ' '
at which time the Board of Review will b© in session. Upon 
request of any person who is assessed on said tax rojl or of his 
or her agent and upon sufficient case being shown, said Board ’ 
of-Revlew wilLcorrect the .assessment as to such property in . 
such manner as will in their judgment make the valuation just 
andequaL* 1  ... •. *■ •
Such assessment Tax Roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the assessment Roll of said Township 
of Dexter forThe yearT99&-  — -....... ... ...
TCntatlve ratios are: Agrlculture 49.22, factor T.D159r 
GommerclaT49.82, factor 1.0037;lndustrial 47.74; factor 
1.0474; Realdantial 47.36, factor 1.0558.
A resident taxpayer may file his or_her protest, wlth_the Board of: 
Review by letter without an appearance by the taxpayer or his 
or her agent:'A letter must be received by the first day of the 
Board of Review. (Monday, March 13,1995.)
The Dexter Township. Board of Review will hear appeals by 
appointment and taxpayers or their agents may set the appoint
ment by calling Gail at 426-8130 liiesday, Wednesday, or 
Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. ONLY. Please call prior to 
March 13, 1995. DO NOT leave appointment request on the 
recorder at the Dexter Township Hall. Thank you. v

■JAMESL-.PROLETT,Supervtaor
Dated: February 16,1995.

~7~ J L
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C a ll today
' Malting your future /

___u . —more predictable — ^ DAVIROWICPCU

V M k  a.«dk » •*•* -

i FARM  BUREAU  
WSMM/VCC

19! I. Main 
OmImo. mi m u i  
Mm m i 479*9194

BOY SCOUT TROOP 425 representatives Standing in rear are assistant scoutmasters Craig
received a check for their charter from sponsoring Sayers] left and Lloyd Hafner. Scoutmaster John
Kiwanis Club. Receiving the check from KiwanU Thndy was conducting the troop’s evening meeting
president-elect Neil Horning, left, are frAm left, and unable to attend the Kiwanis ceremony.
Bryan Sayers, Michael Osborne and Ben Vogel,

BOY SCOUT representatives from TVoop 476 
were present Monday to receive funds from the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club to pay their charter. Kiwanis 
Club has for many years sponsored this troop. 
Kiwanis Club president-elect Neii Horning, left, pre

sents a check to troop representatives, from left, Jake 
Hurst and Howie Hurst; second row, Jamie SUmpson 
and Michael Tarolli. Scoutmaster John Tarolli is in- 
back row. The troop currently has 21 members.

CUR SCOUT PACK 435 representatives received troop representatives, left to right, Brian Livengood, 
ftinds Monday evening from the Chelsea Kiwanis Lance Baind, Brian Tomaka and Torry Larder. In 
Club to co«M h el«h arter  fees, Kiwanis Club presl- back row are Gall Tomato, committee chair, left and 
dent-elect Neil Hornirig,left, presented the check to Chris Livengopd, assistant den leader.

11-12-Girls, 100 yd.—3rd, Ashley 
Augustine; 1:16.10; 4th, Lindsey 
Baker/1:16.57; 6th, Joscelyn Temple, 
Id 8.05; 7th, Deb Adams, 1;18.91; 
12th, Christine Broshar, 1:28.19; 
13th, Mary Paul, 1:39.21.

13-14 Boys, 200 yd.— 1st, Josh 
Hack, 2:14.77; 4th, Rob Dymond, 
2:55.99; 5th, Nathan Vachon, 
3:02.29.

13-14 Girls, 200 yd.—2nd, Kim 
Grossman, 2:32.22; 6th, Corinna 
Christ-man, 3:19.82; 7th, Katie 
Wilson; 3:35.52; 8th, Diane 
Richardson, 3:56.41; 11th, Andrea 
Neff, 3:57,39.

. *
Free Relay—

8 & Under Boys, 100 yd.— 1st, 
Ryan Kelley, Nathaniel Christman, 
Alex Wilson, Daniel Augustine, 
1:30.59.

8 & Under Girls, 100 yd.— 1st, 
Kim Vachon, Clare Wurzel, Alise 

ina Moffett, 1:08.56;, 
Elisabeth 

Rohrkemper, Rachel Boyce, Jennifer 
Adams, 1:19.60; 4th, Jessica Manitz, 
Anne Seelbach, Margaret Wheeler, 
Heather Neff; 1:47.84.

9-10 Boys, 200, yd.— 1st, 
Jamieson Abbott, Matt Moffett, 

ty Baker, Zachary Christman, 
•2:24.30.

9-10 Girls, 200 yd.— 1st, Alexis 
Jolly, Tracy Stetson, Laura Adams, 
Rebecca Armstrong, 2:30.34; 3rd, 
Marie Beaudoin, Shevaun Wackejr, 
Corie Kellman, Elizabeth Oakey, 
3:06.69r

H-12 Boys, 200 yd.— 1st, Jeff 
Heydlauff, Mike Wilson, Bobby 
Rohrkemper, Jared Wacker, 2:16,83.

1»1 *12 Girls, 200 yd;—3rd, Ashley 
Augustine, Chris Broshar, Mary 
Paul, Alice Moyer, 2:22.30.

13-14 Boys, 200 yd.—2nd, Rob 
Dymond, Patrick Murphy, Nathan 
Vachon, Josh Hack, 2:10 66.

13-T̂ T Girls, 200 yd.— 3rd, Diane 
Richardson, Andrea Neff, Katie 
Wilson, Chine Wilson, 2:29.46.

Stage Set for 
Making Progress on 
Agricultural Issues

— -The president—of—the—stale’s 
largest farm organization said 1995 
is an especially critical year of leg- 

laUve-opporfunityTor agriculture-
“With the recent changes in 

Lansing, and especially in Wash
ington,-D.C, we nave a c fiance to 
aggressively pursue—and actually 

some^except rona H y= 
important legislative priorities," said 
Michigan Farm Bureau President 
Jack Laurie in .his President 
“Column” in The M ichigan Farm

'N ew s. ' ■ •______
Laurie said that on the State level 

this year, farmers may finally see 
progress on protection of private 
property rights, implementation of 
jh e -Farroland Preservation Task. 
Force recommendations, m ĵor tort 
'teformradditionalfunding-fdjLroald&_ 
and bridges, workers compensation 
refonn:and health_gaje reform ■
’ On the natio^Fscene, Farm 
Bureau ha£the opportunity to imple
ment a sound 1995 Farm Bill, pass a 
measure that preserves the minor use 
pesticides important to Michigan 
farmers, gain approval of federal 
protectTorrof private property rights 
and reform, the Coastal Zone 
Management Act.

“The stage  ̂ is set, but ultimate 
victory~wilF6enicKieved only~if 
Farm Bureau, members are creative, 
aggressive and insistent that law
makers jettison much' of the excess 
baggage that, is weighing down ‘the 
growth of Michigan agriculture,” 
said Laurie.

MIKEKUSHMAULJR.
Is looking

for those who want to  
get th e ; most for their 
m o n eyv . . -  - ..
Come tn and see Mike 
for a great deal on a 
new or used, cor or 
truck. — :____- ' ____,

NEW a i t  SALES & LEASING 475-1301
PALM ER M O TO R  SALES

Paid (of hy the commutes to elect Harry Thurkuw

V O T E  M A R C H  13

Thurkow
for village trustee

Village resident since 1977 
*' ' • Co-chair Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals

• Active member Chelsea Lions Club
• Past-president Chelsea Jaycees
• Owner Chelsea Hearing Aid Centre

“W ill you  help both' o f.u s in  m y concern f o r  growth  
exceeding village capacities"

C O M P A N Y

Chelsea's QNL Y I me com pany "

Real Estate & Refinance Closing Facilities 
Title Insurance 

Escrow Accounts

B700 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

114 N. Main Street Suite #4 
(Lower level s Old Sylvan Hotel) 
D ia n a ^ W a lstfrB m n ch w a n a g er  
475*6440 Office/475-7936 FAX

IN-HOME T-V-SERVICE
Specializing in-projection and 2S'' or larger sets

Prompt, Professional, Courteous
• Factory trained oiral! major brands - - - - ■* -

Toll-free for your convenience (Evtii \v«v«fld,wekom*)

•,rv;,w 1.800-615-7314.: « '"■ichigan...

Randy Burkhart • references available

CHELSEA BRICK PAVERS, INC.
BRICK PAVERS:

.. PATIOS * SIDEWALKS • DRIVEWAYS 

RETAININq Wa LLS: .
KEYSTONE DECORATIVE BLOCK \

(313) 47(5-3309
FREE-

Last concert in the 
Fine Arts series will be
THURSDAY/MARCH 9

Beginning at 8 p.m. 
GEORGE PRINZING AUDITORIUM 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL

-  . Featuring

THE DIXIE POWER TRIO
(Foot S to m p in g  J a zz M usic)

Tickets are $3/person and $12 family
A vailab le f ro m  C lara  S m ith , 475-9800  
o f  C helsea P h arm acy  a r j i t  the door.

s .
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i 4 k C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s

1:30 at the Washtenaw

Assembly of God—
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

I4MM OM U$*12, C M m  
Hm R*v. N. Jams* Massey, Pastor

EvctySutfay—
10:45 son— Worship.

. . 6,00 p,m— Evening service.
Fw<y — .. .

7 00 p.m— Midweek service*, 
firsi IVcuay—

10:30 ajn.—Women's ministries.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
33? W ilUuM  S t  °

C to d i  Ui. 475^3*5

Evi

7"
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 

1515 S. Main. Chelsea 
,Tb* Rev. Franklin H. Gkbd, Pastor

700 a m— Suadiy school and Bible class, 
10:30 a m,—Worship service.
11:30 am — Fellowship.

CHRISTIAN HOUSE OF PRAYER 
9949 M cC rm r Rtf.

P.O. Box 948, Pinckney 
(313)'42fr0933

Every Sunday—
10.00 »m— Worship service.
700 p m —Prayer meeting.

Evi
am.—Fellowship 

900 am.—Sunday school for all ages.
1000 aj»— Worship aervicc aatf Children's 

Church.
600 pm — Evening Service. . '

Every Wednesday—
700 pm.—Family Night.
Please call if transportation is needed.

Baptist—  - - - -  —
FIRST BAPTIST-CHURCH OF GREGORY 

1W  Ret. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Saaday— a 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 aja.—Morning worship.
700 pm.—Evening worship.

Everjr Wednesday— -

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL. . 
LUTHERAN

12501 RiethmUer Rd* Grass Lake 
'• The Rev. Paul C. Strataaa, Pastor

Even Sunday— '
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school, family Bible Study. 

— 10-45 a.®— Worshipnervice-----;------— —

ST THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rtf.

<9 piles south and 3  milts west of Dexter) 
Randall Shields, vacancy pastor

Every Sunday— ■
10:00 am.—Worship service:

COVENANT 
SON; Freer Rtf. 

. Guest Pastor
Every Sunday—

9.00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 am — Worship service.

For M ost
When April 15 hits this year, you 

don’t have to pay your taxes! TTiat’s 
right, April 15 is not the deadline for 
filing your federal income taxes jn 
1995. Because. April 15, 1995, falls 
on a Saturday, the Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS) has extended the dead* 

4  ine4 i n t i f Monday, ApriL l7 , 1 9 9 5^

By Terry Josses, Extenstoo Home Economist
Washtenaw County/MSU Exten

sion will be offering a free program 
on- Medicare. Barbara Zaret, o f 
Washtenaw Council on Aging will 
be the resource person for the March 
13 program. It will be held from
HMMMMMMMMIMIMIMIMlWIMlWMMWMflWMMMMMMMM

to 3 p.m.
County/MSU Extension office, 4133 
Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
(County Service Center).

This will be an opportunity to get 
your questions answered in regards 
to medicare.

i-
T

p.m— Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m.—Choi; practice.

TRINITY LUIHERAN 
575S M»36. three miles east o f Gregory 

'  A U if R. S(adftman7P*stor. '
Every Sunday— .

V8;0U am — Worship.
9:30 a m —Christian education.-------

10:45 am — Worship.

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.CA.

--------C orner offliH cher andWaiersRrL

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
. 775 S. Main S«. (FIA tmildini) j

John A Surah Groesser, Pastor* 475-73)9
Every Sunday— — — ; — l

1030 a.m— Prayer and worship celebraiipn. 
600 p.ra— Evening celebration. ■;

Even Wednesday—  3
7:00 p.m— Church school, classes. (Classes 

meei in lower level of First Assembly, 1'
US-12.) •

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
. 145 E. Summit SL 
Ron Clark, Pastor

But as the April 17 tax deadline 
approaches, taxpayers are searching 
for tax .deductions, Many should 
consider an IRA. IRAs (Individual 
Retirement Accounts) are tax,- 

ItedOcrtbleTtax^defeTfed investmentsT 
“Some people will save significantly 
on their (axes because they are able, 
to deduct the contribution they made 
to their IRA,” explains A1 Zawacky, 
spokesperson , for the Michigan 
Credit union League. “But even if an 
individual-is not-lobking-ta loweT-

Eveiy Sunday—
- 9:30 am — Sunday school, nursery provided.”  

10:45 a m— Morning worship, nursery provid
ed.

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Syhaui and Wasfebonx Rds. 

BMWlninger, Pastor*
Every Sunday—

IwOO a.m—Sunday school.
11:00 a m —Morning preaching service 

Every Wednesday—
7KW p.m— Bible study and prayer meeting. 

Nursery available 11.all services.

The Rev. David Hendricks, Pastor
Wednesday. March H—

6:15 p.m— Lenten supper,
7:30 a.m— Lenten service. __

Sunday, March 12—
9:00 am — Sunday school for all ages three 

' years lo adult.
1015 a m —Worship.

Tuesday, March 14=
7.3o p.m.—Senior Choir.

6:110 p.m.—Evening worship.
Every Wednesday-

7:00 pm.—Family hour, 
Bible study.

prayer mcetiag and

C atholic—
■ ST, MARY

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

' 8:00 am.—Mass.
KMX) am.—Mass.

Every Saturday— 
i fJO noou-l.-OO p.m.—Confeaaiora
600 p.m— Mass.

M ethodist•*-
SALEKFCROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Norton Rd.
The Rev. Jim Paige

Every Sunday— '
8:30 a m —Worship service.

:----- 945-am .- .Church school- ------------  —
11:00'a.m.—Worship service.

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
128&4THst Rd., Grass Lake ; 

The Rev. Joseph A. O’Neill, Pastor 
Every Sunday— f

10:00 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l . ------ ---
l!:00a.ra.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m— Evening service. •

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. ..
Sunday Services— ■

9:00 a m— Holy Confession. :
10:00 a.m— Divine Liturgy.

I

taxes or is not eligible for the tax 
deduction, an IRA can still be a very 
valuable investment.”

IRAs are designed as a long-term 
.savings plan for retirement and there 
are strict rules imposed by Congress 
to discourage early withdrawals. 
The growth of an IRA is taix 
deferred, which means that individu*. 
als pay no tax on income earned 
from interest, dividends or capital 
gains until the money is withdrawn, 
presumably at retirement. That 
alldws the IRA to grow more quick
ly than other investments that are 
taxable. If, however, an individual 
withdraws the money before age 
597), the individual will likely be 
obliged to pay the income tax due oh 
the amount withdrawn, plus a 10%

C hristian  Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1833 Washtenaw Avt., Ann A rt»r
Every Sunday—

10:30 u s , —Sunday 
. Even Wednesday—

. 7:30 p.m.—Testimony meeiing.

— Church o f  Christ— ___

school, morning.servtce.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13C6I Old US-12, EM  

. MlnMur, Dr. Joe Lorfmor, Evangelist 
Even Sunday—  i? ■

9:30 a m— Bible classes, all ages.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nuisery available.
6.00 p.m.-

Even Wednesday—
7:00 p,m.—8 

Firsi and
7:00 p.m— Ladiesclasa.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Farits and Ihrritorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday—

8:30 a.m.—Worship service.
9:45 a m.—Church school, .

11:00 am — Worship service.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

118-tta shlnflon St. 
Pastor Wayne WUIer ,

Every Sunday— ':
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school:
II 15 a m— Worship service.'

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
......... -  50 Freer Rd. (Covenantchiucfc). r

Pastors Erik & Mary Hansen 1
Every Sunday— .

11:30 a.m—Praise, worship. Children's Church. 
6:00 p.m— In home meetings. ’

1st Monday of ihe month— ■ X ■ .
7:00 p.m— Women of Faith meets ib homes. 

Every Wednesday—
7:t)l) p.m —Praise and, prayer.

penalty on the withdrawafitrthe fed^  ̂
era l̂ go v^nnrenn-

Here’s an example of how com
pounding can add up in an IRA. 
Suppose an individual at the age of 
35, wilh an interne in the 28%  tax 
bracket invests $2,000 in an IRÂ  

-Assume the contribution i& hot4ax-

TEACHING PUBLIC HEALTH
in ■■ ■. .. .

Sierra leone, West Africa
A UNITED NATIONS VOLUNTEER INfTIATIVE

A Lecture/S lide Presentation by:

Dr.< John and Leah Atwater
Or. "John”Atwtfter is the former Director of the Washtenaw 

irrty-Healtft Department-and Adjunct-Professor ef -the U of 
'School of Public Haalth. .Leah Atwater was formerly director of 
Itudent.. Services in the U of H Chemistry Department. 

Sincel 990 Of. and Mrs. Atwater have spent six months with the 
Christian Medical College in' Vi More, India, where they both 
served w ith the staff I n~the Rural Unit f or Health- and Soc i a I 
Affairs. This past August they returned from two years in Bo, 
Sierra Leone, where Dr. Atwater served as lecturer in the 
Paramedic School. There he trained qualified local residents 
in bringing modern medicaLpractices to rural areas. The 
Atwaters w ilishare their experiences with Chelsea Community 
Hospital staff, volunteers, and the public.

W ednesday, March 2 2  
7 -9 :0 0  PM

CHELSEA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL DINING ROOM
Free Admission

C«-sp*nsored-by th» Chelsea Community. Hospital ehd 
th t-H uron  Valley Chapter of i:the_ Uftlted-iN8tions_ 
Assoc iation-USA.

A.

UO pm.—Bible cltuei, til tget. 
Third Tuesday of every monib—

E piscopa l—
st . Ba r n a b a s  
20500 OM US-12

, (Directly m i m  Dun the Fatrgimiadj)
The Rev. Fr. JerroM F. Beaumoat, O.S.P. 

Every Sunday—
1(«X) a.m— H<dy Euchariai. 
lOflOam— Nuraery.
10:110 a.m.—Christian Educaliqp K-12. ■

Every Wednesday—
7:30 p.m —Service of Wonbip and Healing 

Second tod Fourth Tuesday*—Hmv E ud(uuU ll|e

s a a a g a : ^
Free Methodist— IH

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
- ^ 7465 Waritnef Rtf. ’ '

Meari Bradley, Pantor 
G. Hatry Bonney, Aaaoclate Pastor 

Wednesday, Much 8—
7:00 p.m— Midweek nursery, CLC, junior tnd 

ncnlor teeba tdivities. Prayer and Share, One 
Another Oroiipt.

8:15 p.m— Pastor s Cabinet.
Thursday, March 9—

7:00 p.m.—Finance Comminee. . .
8:00 p.m—Officul'Board.

Friday, March 1 0 -

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
------1 128 Park SI.

The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Pastor
Every Wednesday—

. 6:30 p.m.—Payer group 
7:15 p.m—Study group. _

Every Sunday—
845 a m— Crib nursery opens.' ,
8:30 a m —Worship service wjih supervised 

care for preschoolers.
9:45 a.m.—Crib nursery re-opens.

11:00 a.rn.—Worship service with supervised 
care for preschoolers.

P resbyterian—
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
20175 WllUamsvlIle Rd., UnndUIr 

The Rev.Mary Croty 
Every Sunday—

0:30 am.—Sunday school.' 
ll:00a,m.—Worship serviej."

deductible and earns 8 percent annu- 
aliy. When the person retires at 65,

Ever:

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
Ikppan Middle School 

2551 E. Sladium Blvd., Ann Arbor. 
Bartlett L. Hess, Ph D., Senior Pastor _
Sunday—ery:

9:30 a.m.—Worship service.
10:30 a.m —Fellowship lime.
’11:1X1 am,—Christian education'-with nursery 

' provided
CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 

WJ W. Middle St 
The Rev.'Dr. J, Gordon Schleicher

Evenr. Sunday—
9:30 a m —Worship service.

NorihiVrritorinlRoad 
lie Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

unday—
9:31) a.m..—Sunday schopl.

10:30 a m.—Worship service.
’ 11:30 a:m=Fetlows(itplime,- 

6:00 p.m.—Youlh group.
Every Tuesday

-7 4 5

U nited Church o f  C hrist—
BEWEMBYANGELICALAND REFORMED 

* Freedom Tom 
I wRIchard I-------

> EverV'fiunday— 
9:3() a.m.—'

y. Interim Minister

Worship service. ,

p.m— Bibleitudy^

am—l adle* Bible study: 
idny, Match TZ-- 
HJIOn.bi.—Eatly celebration,

Sunday, Match 1
i— tarty i

94JU a.m.—Coffee fellowship.
- 9:30 a:m.—Wonbip II and membership class 

begins In the parsonage.
10:30 am —Coffee fellowahip.

:l 1:00-«:ni7̂ Cetebfalion III.- youih Worship,-

. 8:00 p m —Choir practice.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M*52 

-Hie Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor
Every. Sunday—

— W

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA. 
_  131 East Middle Street

The Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Pastor
Every Sunday— .' !■ .

. 104X1 a.m— Worship and church school with 
nursery provided.

Communion on Ihe firsi- Sunday of every 
month. - ■
Every Tuesday arid Thursday—

- 10:00 am — Playgroup for moms and lots.
V V

HhOOsrm— Suftdaf school- 
lltX ia.m —Worship service.

M o rm o n —^
— : -CHURCH OF-JESUS.CHRIST—

Sunday school for junior and senior high and adults. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Lutheran—  r,
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

’’ 9575 North Territorial Rd.
The.Rev. Mark Porinaky, Pastor

Wednesday, Match 8—
7:30 p.m— Lent II worship.- Coffee hour by 

church couhciL •
8:30 p.m—Choir.

Sunday, March 12—
9m0 a.m.—Sunday school. 

l(MX}‘a.m— Worship.
114)0 a.m.—Coffee noti
6:00 p.m^

OUT..
-Youth Group.

~OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd

Sam Skidmore, branch president 
517456*7876 or leave a message at 4754778

Every Sunday— .
9:3040:40a;ffl.—Sacramenl meeiing. 

!0:5I)-JI:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Primary 
School.

11:404 2:30 a.m— Priesihbod and Relief 
Society. ~ '

Non-Denom indtional—
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY

"Every Sunday—
Chelsea

ST.JOHN’S
Royers Comers. Waters and Fletcher Hds. 

The Rev. Nancy; Doty, Pastor
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Wonbip service, Sunday school.

‘ ST. JOHN'S UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Francisco . .

-Glenn CuHtfrPaitbt*— ------1—-
Every Sunday-

10:30 am — Sunday school and worship service. 
First Sunday'of every monih—

Communion.

they will have pul $62,(KM) into this 
investment. The IRA will now have a 
total value of $266,427, that means it 
earned $204,427 in interest. Had the 
individual chosen a non-IRA invest
ment, tbe total value would be only 
$171,676. That difference of $94,751 
is due to the fact that the IRA earn-. 
ings were tax-deferred, Of course, if 
the contributions ?re tax-deductible, 
the earnings are even greater.
' Before Congress passed the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986, most everyone
could.deducl up to $2,000 a year for 
their IRA 'contributions. “Approx
imately 90 percent of individuals 

^cauples still qual-  ̂
-says- Zawaekyr- 

lajor factors that affect the deduc
tion includ«r1in9brne and participa

t io n  in an employer’s pension plan.”
- — There dtp ?hret categories of indi

viduals and couples who are able to 
fully deduct their contributions.

• Anyone not an active partici
pant in ao employer’s qualified 
(lihternal Revenue - Service- 
approved) retirement plan. This 
applies to taxpayers who are single, 

„.4?r married anJTiling jointly when 
the spouse aliso is not covered, by a 
qualified plan, no m atter h ow  much 
they earn.

Anyone married, filing jointly.

:v«ry i
"TiliOCr "a.m.—Morning’ 

Community Hospiial Chapel.
service,

-  ST. PAUL 
14600 Old U.S. 12

; The Rev, Dr. Lynn E. Splfz-Nagel, Pastor
Every Sunday— . ' . '

945 a.m.—Church school for all ages:.
’ 10:30 a.m— Worship with fcllowship'iime fol

lowing, nursery provided.
Communion first Sunday of each monih.

Every Wednesday—
------MXyp.rm—Chapel Choir.

and one or both are covered by a 
qualified plan—and their modified 
adjusted gross income is less than
$40,000.

, • Anyone single and covered by a 
qualified plan, but has a modified 
adjusted gross income less than 
$25,000.

l However, even if an individual. 
4 does not fall into one of these cate-

7:3() p.m.—Chancel Choir.

QUALIT YWORKMANSHIR-

"gories, they may still be eligiblrfor 
a partial deduction, depending on 
their income. Credit unions,, banks 
and other financiaL_institutions_caiL.

ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an Annual 

' Village Election will be hold In the

V ILLAG E O F CHELSEA
<fv »
/  S ta te  off M ichigan

----—-------AT-........- ■’---- :

SYLVAN t o w n s h ip  h a l l
112 W* M id d le  S tre e t 
w ith in  said  V illa g e  on

Monday, March 13,1995
M R  TH E PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE ELECTION OF THE 

— ----------- FOLLOWING OfFiCERSjrVIZr

Candidates for the following off leas
O ne (1) Village Clerk . . . . . . .  .TVyo (2)YearTonn

alVw>̂ 2)VearTerm-m m  m i  r> 1
One (1) Village Assessor . . .  . . . .  .T w o  (2) YearTerm
IWo (2) Library BoardIhistees .. .Three (3) YearTerm

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACt 116, KA. 1954

SgCTlQN?ytti' On th e  day of any  election  th a  pnlla «hnll ha npankd  7
o'clock In the forenoon, and,iholl be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the 
afternoon and nô  longer. Every-qualified elector present and in line at the 
poll* at the hour pretcribed fo r the closing thereo f tho li be allowed to vote.

YOU ARE CALLED TO OTUST ;
YOU ARE CALLED TO BE A FAMILY 

Y bU  ARE LONELY AND A

HEARTHEG(X)DmmOETHEGOSPEL\

ST. BARNABAS CHURCH
20500 O ld US-12 'Chelsea, M I 48L18

JoinUrSundays-att OtOQmtn: ■

e
•p la s tic  

■■ •m a ta l. 
•m a g n a tlc

inuacs. boats a windows

Amle's Lettering
( 5 1 7 )  5 9 6 * 3 2 4 3

QUICK 5IAVICE 
"~ATyFASONA6LE RA TES ~

figOrcToUr^how much individuals-  
would be able to deduct if they 
decide to open an IRA. _
. The Michigan Credit Union 
League has a free brochure available' 
“IRAs: The Common Person’s Tax 
Shelter.” Anyone interested should 
$end a self-addressed stamped enve
lope to IRAs, Michigan Credit 
Union League, P.O. Box 5210, 
0Dthfleld"482354O993:------------------

THE POLLS of told oloction w ill be open a t 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 6 o'clock 
p.m. of sold day of election.

SUZANNE C. MORRISON
’ '  Village Clark

introducing

M ark Shippy
massage therapist

Active Mediber —  American Massage Therapy Association r.
Training— Ann Arbor School o f Massage and Bodywork

Swedish & Sports Massag^ Neural-Muscular Facilitation 
for Deep relaxatiph And Therapeutic Effect 

. Release of Stress
< . Relief from stress related symptoms

f i $35.00/hour $20.0Q/half hour
i $85.00/5 half hour sessions

1.(313) 475-9661
$10,00 discount with this advertisement

— — ^ —  o n e  fifccQ M tper d i e m  ------

KOCH & WHiTE
Heating & Cooling, Inc.

LEADERSHIP
DEALER

2608 W. Liberty St. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103,

( 3 1 3 )  6 6 3 - 0 2 0 4

KOCH & WHITE
Heating & Cooling, Inc.

We’rfe the Inside Guys

call to schedule your .
FREE ESTIMATE!

REMEMBER LAST WINTER?
: Remember the cold, harsh reality 61 last winter’s heating bills? Wen, put 

the freeze pn yourcosts when the temperature’s down ' With top' duality, 
' high-effciency Carrier-furnaces, the colder it gets, the more'you'll save.

its easy when you count on us^The carrier "inside cuys.1’ w e have 
the products and know*how td take care of all your hbme comfort 

' needs, from better air duality to energy-efficient heatirtg & cooling, 
call us today and let us prove that.we really do know indoor comfort 
inside and out. 1 ■ •

v

■ \
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than the com parably equippi

ANN ARBOR
Rampy Chevrotet/GEO 

3515 Jackson Rd. 
j 663-3321

nd on your Great 8 C hevy/G eo Dealers for the best deals around. Right now, get a tough, dependable S-Series pickup for only $10,219. That's over $500 less than the com parably 
Ranger. You'll love its trem endous room; com fort, performance .aind value. You can also get the all-new  C hevy jliumiria for only $16,^95 w hich is an incredible $1,$25 less than the com 

parably equipjjed Ford Taurus. With features tike standa rd ddal air bags, air conditioning and m ore,you  can't go wrong. Chr drive off w ith  the sleek looking Camaro for only $14/995 — over $300 less
ip ?d M ustang. The Camaro features four-wheel anti-lock brakes, A M /FM  stereo cassette, standard dual air bags and m uch more. Stop b y  and sed on e o f us today!

BRIGHTON/HO WELL
Champion £hevro et/GEO 

5000 E. Grand River 
(517)545-8800

based on model C S1060&T^*teloen» tees.* 
*  , extra C 1

. ■ ,-r

CHELSEA;
Faist-Morrow Chevrofet/GEO 

1500 S: Main ISL 
47^8663

CLINTON ;
Underwo )d Chevrolet/GEO 

107 3 W. U S. 12 
456-4181

* andopi ve tequipmerteoa. Swedes piioeqompahsantasei onaemarafalifemippedradRangi rm n iiriia î A jî & g q stg a y iig w rim m n iM  iMwna teas, ra/anoe and oceonaleajcment 6 dra. Lum a hibb comparison based on com aratty equipped Ford Taurus model P52- —$14396 MSRP based on base mmi (Camaro. Tax, Me. icense toes, /rauance and of tonai
langm oddf̂ ndi standard tour-«»ieelantolodit)ta< BS-PrtonssHb t̂octanpBwdhouln iIobl Oder vaMr̂ Htosuppjes laa. See dealer tor deals. O :  ̂ |

DEXTER
Frank Grfohs (Ihevrolet/GEO 
7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

426-4677
• i; \

MANCHESTER
: TirbCht vrolet/GEO 

131 Adrian St. 
421-8212

SALINE 1
Bill Crispin Chevrolet/GEO 

7112 E. Michigan Ave. 
429-9481 ;

YPSILANTI
ack Webb Chevrolejt/GEQ 

1180 E. Michigan Ave 
481-0210

T

SEE YOUR GREAT 8 CHEVY/GEO DEALER TODAY!
6£iid6wwwifiei5witiSSSNMMSwS»iifi£w88tiiii3iSSSSS 5y c. i  ^ - •» V i «►.- ac.v  - Aj _ -  m m
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O IAD LIN I:
NOON,

SATURDAY ruriTMiw FORRESUUS • J u » »  
Phone 

4 7 9 - 1 3 7 1

Automotive

. N eil Horning

INVENTORY
REDUCTION
SALE!
TRUCKS/VANS  

1995 .
Windstar GT. Loaded 
Windstar GL Loaded

1 9 9 4 *
F250 V8 Auto 
F150XLTLoadsed 
F350 Crew Cab 
F150 Super Cab ’ 
Ranger XLT •

.4993—  —
F1.50XLTV8 
F25Q Super Cab 4x4 
F250 Diesel 
F250 Diesel 4x4 
F250 Super Cab Diesel
Aerostart XLT Extended

1992
F350 Grew Cab! Only 
6.000 miles.
FI 50 Super Cab 
F250 Auto

1991
Explorerjddie Bauer. 
F350 Crew Cab 
Si0 Tahoe V6 '
S10 V6. Low Miles, 
D350 Diesel Dually 
Aerostar XLT Extended

1990 A UNDER
’90F350$ueprCab 
Diesel Dually - 

50 XLT 4x4 
90 F350 Super Cab 
Diesel
’90 Chevy 3500 Crew Cab 
’90 Aerostar Extended 
XLT , "!' •
’89 F150 XLT 
88F350CrewCab 
•88GMC350aCrewCab 

rJ8̂ F250̂ 4x4'Aotorr“—— 
'86 Ranger Super Cab 
4x4
79 F350 Camper Special
'88 Bronco il XLT 
’8?F1504.9L,Auto ,

CARS 
■ 1994 '

• Taurus GL Loaded * 
Tempo Auto 
Topa24Dr.Auto.5to 
choose from.

. Tempo Auto 
Town Car Leather.. -

■  ̂003
Escort Wagon- 
Escort 2 Dr. Auto. 
Taurus Auto, Air 
Escort Wagon 

l  Escort Wagon- /;,;. 
Sable LS Loaded

Tempo 40? .
Tracer 4 Or,

1 9 9 1  &  U N D E R
’91 Grand Marquis . .• 
F̂Crown VID Leatfier 
’90 Taurus GL Loaded •• 
■’89 Tempo GL 4 Dr. /. 
’89Escort ■
•89 Sable Wagon ■

JiSlyox Wagon___
"85 Escort 4 Dr.
‘87 Tempo 4 Dr.
’87 Tempo 2 Dr.

\

NO REASONABLE 
O FFER REFUSED
Call DoWPoppenger, Neil 
Horning, John Freeman, 

Tom Kern
* or Paul Charles.
.H o n e s ty ,  Integrity 

■Satisfaction
Just minutes Away fro m . 

1-94 at M-52, Chelsea.

FORD-MERCURY
313-475-180C
/W\ > OKiosI

i . >'(/ O c.tfa

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULLTIME • 

Estimates Available

PALM AR FO RD
475-1301' 

' . 17tf
222 s Maw
1987 FORD CONVERSION 
VAN — 302,8 cyl;, blue, great 
condition. $3,000. (313) 475- 
3175. Moving. - -c42.

Farm & Garden 2

per pint. Ph. 662-4038. -C43-2

Recreation Equip. 3
NAVIGATIONAL UNIT—Loran- 
C Polaris- marine-band radio. 
(2) Penn Peer 209 reels on 8' 
med. heavy rods. Call (517). 
764-7074. V  _ _  b42
PONTOON —. 24 ft . 1994 40 
h.p. Force (Merciiry) electric; 
start, power trim, newer deck, 
carpet and, canopy (royal 
blue) plus Dock and Bass 
house, $6,500 or best offer. 
475-7222 or 995-0017. -C43-2

Garage Sales 4b
4-Day Rummage Sale

Temple Beth Israel 
(corner W. Mich. Ave. 

and West Ave.; Jackson)
Monday. Maech 13

F I R E W O O O - i M i x ed.  
Delivered, $50 drop,. $60 
stacked, Ph. 475-4272 or .761 • 
7287. , • C45-4
FIREWOOD—Semi-load of 
oak and hicko.ry'fogs, $650.

FIREWOOD—$40 per bee cord, 
You pick up, cal! before coming. 
Lesser Farms, 426-8009. c3itf.

. 99c ENVELOPES—SOb ‘bill- 
paying envelopes" for 99c! Good 
quality stock,'some.■yellowed"; 
The Chefsea Standard, 300 N.

______40tL

f CLA  S SUFIC A  T I O N S Help Wanted 8 H H e lp  Wanted 8 | H e lp  Wanted 8

10 a.m -9“p.m.
Tues.-Thurs., March 14-16

10 am.-6 p.m.
. Please db not block driveways 
on South Grinnell nor use all of 

Foote Diagnostic Center's 
parking spaces

42

2nd Annual

VERY NICE gold sofa, 6 ft. Also 
like-new La-2-Boy blue chair, 
small and compact Call 475- 
1953 Of 475-9662. -42
CHINA’ HUTCH —  Lighted, 
glass doors. Traditional stylingr 
dark finish, $200, Call 475-6484, 
before 10 p.m. -c42

Antiques

O LD  O R IE N TA L 
RUG S W A N TE D

Any size  or condition 
1-800-443-7740 

_̂_  -C44-3
WANTED—Antiques arid Col
lectibles—Advertising Items, 
books, baskets and boxes, cam
eras. pottery, glass,, children's 
items, kitchen items, jewelry, pic- 
tures. postcards, sewing items.

Motorcyclos.. 
Farm 6  Garden.

. la
/ . a

i r a . . . . . . . . .  10
Wanted. . , ,  - -. - •* * * 11 
Wented to S en t.. .  ,11a
For Rent.

Recreetlenel tqulp., 
Seen, toon,

For Saletftmid) 
Auction. . .  
Oarage teles . 
Antiques. , . .  
Real (state. .

LmC, Mom, I* v 
Mobile
Anljrtrtj '̂J <*ats 

. ound . . 
Help Wanted ■. 
Work Wented. 
Adult Card..

Mlsc. Ho*; 
Parse

.4  l i

f
.90
. .6 
...7 
. .8 
6a
. .9

, . ia
' .

. , . 1 6  
■ . 14

.nmant 
Sarvlces . .

19
1*

m s big ! B ia bucks C la r io n  H o te l— S U M M E R  W O R KI* * —■« mm W I Q I  I w l  I I I w l w l  Siiu-knav Recreation Area is
LITTLE 

CAESAR’S

bcMathe AsHmpei -

Trl*rtMhMtnKfiM
inclat.. . . . .Plnanc________ ______

Bus. Opportunity. . .14
Thank Y o u ./ . ...........19
Mamorlam,, . . .20
tagel N o t ic e .... .  . .81

- M EEDS
DELIVERY
DRIVERS
Day time help 
also needed

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
TAKING APPLICATIONS  

Wednesday, March 15
from 9a,m. to 2 p.m.
■. and4to6p.m,

Be Prepared to be Interviewed
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Supervisor Positions 
Housekeeping . 

Housemen
Banquets Set-Up A Servers 

—  Front Oesk-

Pinckney Recreation Area is 
currently accepting applica
tions for summer employ
ment; Applicants must be at 
least 18 years of age or pos-

CL A SSIF IE D  A D S  T H A N K  VOU/MIMOAIAM

K
CASH RATES:

10 <l«urM-----  . . . t t .0 0
10t/flgur«ov«r 10 .

_ Jlbaek t|U H M iJ(< w day .
CHARGE RATES: J
10 figure*.. . ------- . . . .  13.00

HliNmi Aw#»i t l . t t

A ll ad«erTiie it>hovid
nuok lb«  lead e r (TOAnotouepi r t ip o n t it ih  

iu< ui>o>% an a d i lecew ed  by telephone 
w if| m ake e«e>y e l lor l, ip m oke l tm m  o p - ; 

v 4<ii lo u K r iy  Eefu nd r moy be rpo4t  drily 
* h * n  on eMoneoui o d  cancelled o lfet the 

« e « k  ihoi ii appear* '

CASH RATES:
- 9Q figure*............ . . *9.90

10* per. figure over SO 
Mien poM by nooft Saturday

CHARGE RATES:
■ ,30 fig u re *.. .'............19.00

D E AD LIN ES

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday, 12 noon

"Continued" c i m r m
Monday, 12 noon

1

Help Wanted 8 ■  Help Wanted

Rummage 
Sale ,

at'jCtif C. Hall
8265 Dexter;Chelsea Rd;

FRI.-March 17.9 a m to 5 p.m. 
SAT-March 18,9 a m. to noon.
Fti. clothing by the bag $5.00 

- Sat. clothing by the bag $3.00 
Other items Individually priced, 

C42-2

Anything old. No big furniture. 
Call Jean Lewis, 475-1172. ' 

-034-52

Real Estate
NEW HOME — Chelsea. Village 
1,800 sq. ft;Cape, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath; study, extra deep garage, 
great kitchen, hurry and pick your 
colors. $145,000.
COUNTRY -RANCH -  3 bed
room 1 bath, fireplace, full base-' 
ment. attached garage, on 2 
acres, Chelsea schools. 
$112,500.

Steve Eiseman 475-3106 
Falsetta’s Rea) Estate 769-1400

' . J t2
BUILDING SITE — 5 acres 
1 Vi miles north* of Chelsea in 
Dexter Twp, Call Rick, 475- 
2476. ; -C42-2 .

OFFICE ASSISTANT — _  _
-Accounting and MS word skills, TTIQ MOVG&DlQ'PQQSt

f1Vi

Notice of Public Sale
1987 FORD ESCORT 
2FAPP2194HB203718

ICTURE PERFECTI Updated 
ictorian in Village. 3 bed

room, 2 bath. Space for com
fortable gracious living. 
$159,900.
COUNTRY LIVING!. 3 bed
room, 27) bath. Huge master, 
bedroom. Stone fireplace on

Between 1:00^4:00 p.m.
. On March 9 1995 ■

. Payment, may be made in . 
cash, check or money order.

Chelsea Auto Credit '
■ ‘ 1445 S. Main 

Chelsea, Ml 48118
Vehicle available for 

• inspection at above ~ ■_ 
address

-42— i

+ SCfBS. !
3 BEDROOM i Vi bath ranch 
with deck,- Large yard.
$109,960--------: -----r
BUILDING SITES. Chelsea 

—Schools.' $20,000 to $69,000.
For answers to Real Estate 
questions In the Chelsea &rea 
call Jackie Frank (313) -475- 
7396, The Anderson Assoc- 

— rates, 2750 S. State, Ann Arbor.
42.

part/full time. Benefits avail
able. Send resume to Mr. Dee's 
Seafood, 3950 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbbr, Ml 48103. . 043*2
DENTAL ASSISTANT part-time.- 
Ann Arbor 'office. $10-$12' per 
hou^Ph.668-6612. . -c42

ZONING INSPECTOR 
POSITION

Village of Cbelsea, part-time 
position,. Salary range, 
$10,400- !0 $14,040 DOQ. 
Twenty-five hour work week 

• (five days) It shall be .the duty, 
of the Zoning .Inspector to 
enforce the provisions of The 
Village of Chelsea Zoning 
Ordinance and to make such 
orders and decisions as may 
be necessary to carry out the 
intent thereof. Bachelor's 
degree or equivalent combina- 
tion of experience and educa- 
tionT required, Reasonable 
experience in dealing with the 
general public.’ Clerical skills 
required to maintain files and 
prepare agendas, reports, etc. 
Some evening work required. 
Familiarity with local govern-- 
ment..procedures__a . plus.
applications will be accepted 
through March 17! 1995. 
Applications available at the
Village Offices, 104 E, Middle 
Street, Chelsea, EOE. 43-2

Printing
BUSINESS CARDS

Animals & Pets 6
PET SITTING at your home. 
References. Call Sheri at 475- 
8407....... -45>7

Production Worker
Immediate openirip in produc
tion. Incentives available. No’, 
experience necessary. Good 
benefits and working condi- 

-tidne.'$5r65;ttrslSrtr$6/30'at 90' 
days. Call' for appointment at

PART-TIME HELP 
, .NEEDED

Afternoons arid week-ends. 
Must be 18 or older.

Apply a!
103 N. Main, Chelsea 

Ph. 475-3611
;_______ _  C42-2

C O M M O N

G R I L L

. Summer is coming and the 
Common Grill Is Hiring; We . 
need experienced, motivated 
'employees to work In a fun, 
fast-paced atmosphere. Wait 
staff and kitchen positions 
available. Apply within, 112 S. . 
Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
E.O.E. C42-2

' GIGNAC.& 
SONS, INC.

Looking for hard working,' 
dependable people for lawn 
sprinkler installers' call 
between 9.el;m. and 4:30 p.m.

Phone 426-2206
■ j . "" C42

, PART-TIME and caii-in help 
wanted for male quadrapl^jic 
'in Pinckney area. Please:xall 
(313) 498-2678 . 043:2

• Competitive hourly wage
• CASH Commissions
• TIPS! TIPSI

If you have:
a dependable, vehicle and 
the desire to earn up to $8 
per hour. Apply in person at

1 1 2 1 S .  M a in  
C h e lse a  

P h . 4 7 5 -3 7 3 8
‘  ___ 044-5

SECRETARIAL WORK
. Good telephone, etiquette, con
struction billing, file manage
ment Must be good with num
bers and computer knowledge 
helpful: Reply to File. No. 38, c/o 
Chelsea Standard, Chelsea 
48118. C42

Farmers State Bank of Munlth 
will be opening a. pew branch 
office in Grass Lake, late sum
mer. Applications available at 
either Stockbrldge or Munlth 
offices.. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 699, Stockbrldge, Ml 
49285. 42-2

Estimator - Trainee

Restaurant

Please Bring Resume 
& References 
Good Benefits 

- Competitive Wages 
' Excellent Working Conditions

COME JOIN
' OUR WINNING TEAMIH

' Wetre Vt^ngtolrwest 
TmeinYOU...

Come Invest Time wjth US!
2900 JACKSON ROAD  

ANN ARBOR
c42

HELP WANTED — Part-time. 
Apply In person. Winans Jewelry 
store Ph. 475-2622. C44-3

Cleaning

sess a high school diploma. 
Applicants must have reliable 
transportation. Contact Pinck
ney Recreation-Area, 313- 
426-4913. ' C44-3

. Part-time CJeaners
IHallyyayl and/or apartments, 

week-days; Starting at $6 per 
hr. plus incentives. MRO 
Enterprises. Ph. (313) 930- 
0000, -042

RETAIL SALES for busy chil- 
dren's store. Good wages, fun 
place to work. Call 995-8889.

043-2

HOUSECLEANING — Honest 
and dependable. Experienced. 
Excellent references. Week
days and Sat. available. 
Please call 475-6054.' -42

L IN D A ’S H O M E 
C LE A N IN G

Reliable, Reasonable, 
References

Phone (313) 878-3166 
■■■•. ■ . 45-S

p.er week. Great extra income. H O T S ©  E X S T C lS G T

Hard-working, organized, self 
motivated person needed. 
Responsibilities include esti
mating,sales; supervision for 
an established residential 
construction firm. Call Kevin at 
(517)782-3333, 42

H E L P i i w n
More work than workers, 
that's our. problem. Can you 
help? '

Call

MANPOWER
at 313-665-3757 for information 
that will direct you to a new 
career.. ___ _ ~ C44-3

426-3285 • after 
Dexter, Michigan.

1.0:30 a.m.
c42

personalized, Imprinted • 
business & social.'

■ STATIONERY • NOTEPAPER 
♦ NAPKINS • MATCHES ;

• PLAYING CARDS & MORE!

The Chelsea.Standard r 
300 N. Main *

. Ph.475-1371
c52ti

live TRAPS — $4/day rental 
plus deposit: Farmer's Sup
ply, 122 Jackson.St..Chelsea. 
475-1777. ■ C26tf
EMERGENCY'RESCUE -  24 
hour, 7 days. Humane Society of 
Huron Valley, 662-2374. c4?tf
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC -  
Humane Society of Huron Valley, 
662-4365,9-12,2-4. . c47tf

.HOMEHEALTHAIBES-

COOKS W ANTED
..... .......  also
Part-time Dishwashers 

~  ancTWaitresses 
needed.

C all 475 -1922
________________ ______ ______________________C42-2

GcXXl-Help WantSd- - vvanted — - semcr-Citizenr
Dexter Mill Is looking for a woman or man, to clerk in party
Professional Retail Person. To store on the Lake. Afternoons, 
qualify you must be friendly, early evenings. Will pay CATS 
enjoy'dealing with the .general transportation fee. Call 
aubfic and-you must aiso-want time, 475-8149. -—

1 Call ]
(313)487-1980

___  C43-2

Jo u rn e ym a n /
L inem an

--The Village- of Chelsea Is . 
seeking' a Journeymah/Line- 
worker. The successful candi
date must have 15 KV skillsr In 
overhead and underground 
construction; a CDL license Is 
required. The Village also has 
a residency requirement with 
a 15 mite radius of the Village/ 
The Village of Chelsea offers 
competitive wage and excel
lent benefits, EOE. Mall appli
cations and resumte to Electric 
Superintendent, Bob Shep
herd, 660 W. Industrial Drive, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118.

_C43-2

Come Join Our 
Small Energetic Staff
Vanguard (USA) Is looking for 
someone who can handle a Hast 
paced job with a varlety of tasks. 
Including: Administration, Tele
phone contact with customers.
Computer experience required

Exjaerienced rldeHooking for 
horses to exercse. Also a 
show prospect with owners 
participating in 1995 show 
season. Western, Hunter/ 
Jumper, Saddle' seat, Racing.

Call Heidi, 475-8052
Leave message ____

-C42

Child Care
Licensed Day Care
Experienced, loving care 2 
blocks from North Elementary 
school. Planned fun and edu
cational activities. Huge yard 
for all kinds of outdoor fun. 
Nutritious meals provided. All 
ages. 475-3030. ‘ 43-2
MOTHER OF 3' has 2 full-time 
openings. Ph. 475-1204, c42-2

and an Interest or knowledge of 
photo-video accessories would 
be to your advantage.
Salary compatible wttti-experi
ence including an attractive ben- 
efits package.

any
■C42

Send resume to:

VANGUARD (USA) INC.
7202 W. Huron River Dr.

' • Dexter, Ml 48130 —̂

F^ank 
Qrohs

CHIVROLIT-GK
-1H I-:

DISCOUNT OUTIIT
426*4677

We Buy Used
Cars & Trucks

B r fn g y m r iW ^  
^ a n d a s m i le i -
1993CAVALIER Wagon

V-6. L o a d e d *9,945

1993;$*BLAZHRLT
.Loaded,.... ......*1 8 ,4 9 9

_ 1994CHEVEXT
S-10PICK-UP
V-6, loaded,
"extras'........:.;.*14 ,89S

Thraf 1994 CHEW EXT
4x4 Z71, Loaded,
All s.harp,,..; ea;*21,900  

New Hours:
Mori. 4Thur»„ 910 9 - 

Tbes.lWed„Fri.,9to6 
Sat, 9 to 2

7128-7140
DexterrAnn Arbor Rd.
’ in H istoricpexter\

P h .

4 2 6 -4 6 77

Lost & Found 7
LOST-FOUNOADOPTABLE PETS

ANIMAL SHELTERS

Seekihg certified home' health 
aides lo: work, in the Man- 
chester/Chelsea areas. Work full 
or part-time. Call Friends Who 
Care, 428:1242. . ' . C44-4-

ASSEMBLY JOBS
Day shifts available in Dexter 
and Chelsea. No experience

• HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY

(313) 662-5585
3100 Cherry Hill Rd„ Arm Arbor 

(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro)

7 days, Noon-6 'pm—~

'JACKSON COUNTY
----- ŜHELTER V .

1-(517) 788*4464

2004 N. Blackstone, Jackson

St To BlaSstone)

Mon.-FH.-8-5 •

necessary. Some permanent 
opportunities. $5. to $6 per 
hour with benefits.
Wolverine Temporaries

' (313) 996-8367 7
__ ___ ' ■ ' ~ ■ c42,
CHILD CARE’HELPER needed- 
for small day care center; 2 to 6 
p.m. Mon.-Frl. Dexter-Ghelsea 
area. Experience preferred. Ph.

; (313) 475-2497 or after 6 (313) 
878-9198. C43-2

toworkl
The qualified individual will be 
placing orders, pricing and 
merchandising items.You must 
be - able to load' 50  ̂ bags pf- 
product Into vehicles.

. Character & Personality 
. Most Important

Salary and benefits commen
surate with abilities. Appfy in 

only at 3515 Central”

Trail C reek 
Landscaping & Lawn 

Maintenance, Inc.
Needs hard-working depend 
able-people. Call (313)

"C42”

3352.
498-

C44-3

A RETAIL STORE MANAGER’S 
position with promotion track 
to franchise headquarters 
position. Incentive’-plan. Only 
solid, energetic persons-with 
retail exp. need apply. Call 
994-4053. C43-2

S A LE S P E O P LE
N E E D E D

due toiheJncrease in 
business. No experience 

needed - just good 
character & a strong 

ddstreio-be-successfuF 
Excellent benefits &

training program. 
Contact 

Mr, Russell Mackinder,

BOB'S
FORD

MERCURY

Stockbrldge, MI 49285 
Ph. 1-800-451-2936 
or (517) 851-7035

■pereorr 
St., Dexter. Ask for John, C42.

Hairstylist
now needed -for busy Cheteea 
Fantastic Sam's. Guarantee, 
$5 per hr. plus tips. Benefits 
include product commission 
and paid vacation. Medical 
and dental insurance .avail
able. Full- or part-time. ;

P h. 4 75 -8 4 48
- 046-8

U& 0 € (A  f

• CASCADES HUMANE 
SOCIETY

ADOPTION SERVICE 
788-6587 ’

Mon. & Sat'iO-5:TUes.:R1.12-5 
' ' ■ ', C42tf
LOST— Male cat, grey hair oh 

lop; white hair underneath on 
- legs and body. Approximately 
10 months oldr Lost Feb. 27 in 
area of NoHh St. and N; Malft " 
Sf. Please ball 475-8392. 42-2
Help Wanted 8

“ Great 
Second Job

Domino’s Pizza needs part time 
delivery people; Earn $7 to $10 
an hour. Tips & mileage in cash 

; nighty. Flexible hours & competi
tive wages. Apply at 620 S. Main 
or call •

\ 42-

SPACIOUS RANCH ON THE GREEN—Come-see this 
one. Open floor plan. 2 baths. Skylights, 3 Bdrms, fire- 
plac»/Edges the greens. $226^00^-^^--^.' -
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME-Possibfe 4-bdrm., 2 bths, 
partially finished basement’ with rec. room. On 1 acre, 
country setting on western edge of village. $129,600.
WONDERFUL OLD CHELSEA HOMERS bdrm., j-bath, 
ail new; Spacious kitchen, living room with fireplace, for- 
niaj.dlning, Hrdwd floors,-and rhora,S149,500.~—
FANTASTIC BUY—This sprawling country ranch offers 3- 
bdrms, iVfbaths. great room with wdodburner, Formal, 
dining A barn on a'pprox; 8 5'acres. $124,500. -
TWO LGi 12- and 16-acre building sites east of Chelsea, 
Goodx-wayaccess. .. J

M U p  475-7236
475-2583

475-4908
: OFFICE: 616 N. MAIN STREBt 

PHONE: (313) 475-7236

' Katiiuu 
313-475-7236 
a MfCA* ©

31st Year o f  REAL ESTATE  
LEAD ER SH IP

(31?) 475-8681

pond. Beautiful colonial home on 25+ acres.
4 BR’eTfamily room w/fireplace, farge 4-T/2 
car garage plus-old hip roofbam. On black
top road 2 miles from Murilth. ’ More land 
available. $166,000. BOB KOCH; 810-231 - 
9777/MARY LEE DUNLAVY.-617-851- 
8618.

road 1 mile from downtown Chelsea. 
'Outstanding 3-BR home is virtually mainte
nance free. formal living & dining room, 2* 
1/2 baths, family room w/fireplace, 30x40 
pole barn w/fenced area for horses. Lovely 
in-ground pool with- large patio area, 
$186,000. BILL DARWIN, 476-9771/JIM 
UTSLER, 475-2685.

ALL BRICK four-bedroom home on 10 
acres. Formal dining room.’ Pull walkout 
basement. Barn/garage, A^hlcei family 
home.: E*2 access to 1-9,4.. Chelsea 
Schools. $.124,500; HERM KOENN, 475- 
2613/CHUCK BECK, 475-3889.'

LOVfiLY HOME With private access to 
Burkhart- Lake. Beautiful woodwork 
.thrcughout, 3_b9drooms. 2 baths, .twb fire
places, cherry cabinets in kitchen'w/Jennalr 
e$tlng l3land. Formal dining room. Finished 
basement w/ceramlc tile. $189,500, MARY 
COOK, 428-71 ee/TINA ROBINSON, 517- 
596-2636,

CHUCK BECK............475-3889
MARY C O O K ......428-7188
BILL0ARW1N,..........475-9771
PAUL FRlSINQER;..,,,.,,476-2821

BOB K0CH„, ,810-231-9777 
HERM KOENN,..,.......,.,475-2613
MARY LEE LAMS....617-851-8615

.NORM O'CONNOR.......476-7252

JOHN PIERSON.....'..,.....475-2064
TINA ROBINSON.... .. .517-596*2636 
QLENNA RUNOMAN...517-851-7729
JIM UTSLER .....A,,......-..475-2685
JOANNWARYWOOA....475-8874

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118
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Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace. . . Quick, Economical* Results. . . Give 'em a tryI . . . Ph. 475- I37F
Child Care 1 0 H F o r Rent 12HPersonal

~ —~QRANDMGTHfLn, ,■> OWUm 
School areAwould care for your • 
Intent in my licensed home.

' 476-6304. >42»2

Oheliea
-  Community Hospital- 

CHILDREN’S CENTER
Ages 27* weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available.-

475-3922

Wanted
VIOLIN OR.VIOLA wanted -  

• Any condition Ph. (810) 231- 
1272. -044-3

Wanted to Rent 11a
CHELSEA VILLAGE — 
Accomodations for four 

“adults. No pets, no smokers. 
Excellent references, Call 
475-3797, ask Nellie. C45-4

For Rent
5-BEDROOM HOUSE —. $700 
per month. Need references. CaB 
after 6  pm, '475-9281. ask for 

..Lynn- -43-2

BEAUTIFUL 1-bedroorr} apart
ment downtown Manchester 
$530 per month. No pets. Call 
(517) 431-2008. • C34tf

SOUTH LAKE — 2-bedroom 
home, $575 plus utilities. No 
petS.Call.475-9153. -C42

D ow ntow n
C he lsea

. High ceilings. Oak floor's, 
light-fitted space.
Office or retail 

1,800+ sq ft. on street level, 
1,350* sq. ft. on second level.
Please respond, expressing 
Interest, requirements, antici
pated use, in writing c/o File 
4206, The Chelsea Standard, 
300 N. Main St;, Chelsea, Ml 
48118-1S02. . -C44-3
1-BEDROOM House Trailer in 
Chelsea, available now. $365 
per month. Ph. 475-9587. -c42

home on Middle St.in Chelsear 
New kitchen and bath. First,, last 
and security $895/month. Call 
475-Q23Q. c43-2
MANCHESTER -  Apartment, 

-extra-large—*r*bedfoom-$490- 
per month. No pets. (3 1 3 ) 428- 
9570. C44-4
t-BEDROOM APARTMENT 
near downtown Chelsea. All' 
new. Basement utility area, 
garage. $475 plus utilities. 475- 
8217, ________ ■ , - :42
BEAUTIFUL-2- 

■ ment, ■ downtown Manchester. 
$590 per month. No- pets. Call 
(517)431-2008. - C41tf
Misc. Notices
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, 
pursuant ''to Act 344 of the 
Public Acts of 1962 that a 
REPORT OF THE PROCEED
INGS OF THE WASHTENAW^ 
COUNTY BOARD OF COM
MISSIONS session hard on 
February .15, 1995,' will be 
.available for publit. inspection 
. and copying from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning February 28, 
at the Office of the County 
Clerk/Reglster, Room 150, 
County Courthouse, Ann 
Arbor,'Michigan. ..42
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
pursuant to Act 344' of the 
Public. Acts of 1982 that a 
REPORT OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS' OF THE WASH
TENAW. COUNTY BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONS session 
held on March 1,1995, will be 
available for public inspection 
and copying from 8:30 a.m. to.

awaiting a child; We would like 
to adopt a healthy Caucasian 
intent. We can provide love, 
happiness, home-made bread 
and ples.and many opportune 

, ties.-lf_you-..or.
know, is thinking about adop* 
tori, please call .1-800 484- 

_l653 then press 9291. We are 
with a • Michigan Adoption 
Agency. , , -c43-4
ADOPTION: Living Michigan 
couple wishes to adopt intent. 
Please call Nor mayne and 
Don after'
5040. ..
Entertainment 15

Rent a 
50’s Style 

JUKEBOX
Great‘for

Parses * Receptions * Reunions'

Select your choice of music 
and save a loLofmoniyl

ZEM KE
OPERATED MACHINES

, Call 662-1771 for details .

j t * f .

Statewide 
Ad Network

“It isn't real. It's collagen injections "

Bus. Services 1 6 B 7 h a n k Y o u
C arpentry /C onstruction

B&B REMODELING
All phases of .

General
PAINT CRAFTERS, LTD. -  
(J13)429-3880. Interior, exterior. 
Drywall repav. DecU reflnishlng. 
Jeff Stone,: owner. -046-12
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED — 
IBM and others. All work guaran
teed. Ph, 475-9965. -42-10

5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning March .13, at 
the .Office of the County 
Clerk/Register,- Room 150, 
County Courthouse. Ann 

. Arbor, Michigan. 42

L earn  CPR
WEBEfGI TING FOP 

'iOUR'UT

American Heart ( 
: Association'

or Mfchtgqn

C O . / R E A L T  O R S

A M o m iti' C h itte d !

NEW listing in Chelsea! Alt brick colonial revival with four 
bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, two fireplaces, screened porch, 
"gourmet" kitchen. $229,006. Darla Bohlender, 761-6600 
daye/475-1478 eves. 51218.

NEW listing! Chelsea Cape Cod built In 1991 on ten rolling 
acrea^Three bedrooms, 2 -1/2  bathe, 2  1 /2 -car attached 
garage. $209,900. Russ Armstrong; 761-6600 days/475- 
9533 eves. 51118.

NEW listing! Spacious: 2400 sq. R., three-bedroom, 2 1/2-' 
bath' on 4.13 acre hilltop setting In- Chelsea, overlooking 
woods. $169,900. Ken Rogers, Jr., 761-6600 days/429- 
5356 eves 51076.

NEW listing! Secluded, rolling, wooded three acre*with pond 
in Chelsea. Easy. 1-94 access. $45,000. Sara Champion, 
475*3737 days/475-2627 eves. 51079.

PREMIER sites in the heart of Chelsea with city water and 
sewer. Large, rolling meadow land sites. From $38,000; 
Connie Woodruff, 475-3737.days/475-3811 eves.

Chelsea, Michigan 
(3131475-3737

LoceOltfovirig
Small and Large.

30 ft. truck.
Experienced and careM.

Call Duane Foster Moving 
1(517) 789-7904 or 787-1954. 
_ _ _ _ _  ________ 48-10

PERFECTION POWER 
WASHING

Specializing in vinyl & . alu
minum siding. Quality work at 
affordable prices, (313) 996- 
5505, _   cIStf.
SANDI'S WORDPROCESSING' 
“Resume Specialist" • laser edit • 
fax • business • Legal • academic 
* 426-5217. _____ -C39-52

SPRINGTIME CLEANING — 
Call now for free estimates, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
Jay's Painting Service, 426- 
4188.28 years of experience. 
Excellent references. c42.-2
PAINTING — Time now avail- 

-abteroff-season-rates^SeRiG^ 
discounts. Free estimates. 
Call 475-1886. _____-645-5

HOUSE CLEANING
r— ReUabte-house-eleariing,-

> Reasonable rates. 
References provided. 

Phone 475-5906
■ ■ -45-4

Residential Building
- • NEW HOMES ♦ RENOVATIONS 

FREE EST1MATES-L0W RATES ‘

We will do our best to beat any 
reasonable written estimate.. 

Lie. No. 2102076245, INSURED 
Bruce Bennett 475*9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811 

. ....________  -3144'
BUILDER — Decks, fences,, 
kitchen and bath remodeling. 
All done by licensed and 
insured builder. Quality built at 
competitive prices. Free esti
mates. C3 II 1 (313)426-1928.

C42
Excavating/Landscaping

Jerry Whitaker Excavating

SNOWPLOWING 
Excavating-Basements-Drafnfields 

Driveways-Gravel 
We do Good Work!

CALL 475-7841

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Gale C. Gilson 

wish to express their heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness and love 
during his illness and the times 
after his death. Especially to the 
staff of Chelsea Family Practice 
and the Chelsea Community 
Hospital: to ABC Homes Health 
Care; to the Rev. Dake and Becky 
Foote; to the nurses Who cared for 
him at home, and to our. friends 
and relatives for your prayers, 
cards, flowers and wonderful 
meals, Our.prayers and apprecia
tion go out to each of you. ' 

Alice Gilson 
Marjorie Ferry 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Butler
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Butler____
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Hume.

HYDROFLO SYSTEMS
Waterproofing since 1972, 
The rem edy for leaking 
basement walls, leaking 
basement floors, bowed or 
buckled walls. Strongest, 
eldest warranty in the Indus
try. Toll’ Free 1-800-530- 
9339. ____ - , ‘ -

MONEY TO LOAN! Home- 
owners Cash Fasti 1st and 
2nd mortgages, purchase 
or refinance. Horne or Rent
al Property. Slow credit O.K. 
Bill Consolidation etc. Fast. 
Easy. Call 24 hours. All
state Mortgage & Finance 
Corp. 616-957-0200.Free  
Qualifying Appointment. I -  
800-968-2221.

DISTRESS SALEWLWe BRANSQNMJSSOURJVj

SEEDING-SODDING 
TREES-SH RU BS 
RETAINING WALLS 

DRIVEWAYS 
PAVER BRICKS WALKS 
Landscape Design/Drawing

Engelbert
Landscape Service

475-2695
Local References Available

____ c24tf
SAND! " GRAVEL

K LIN K
EXC AVATIN G

— - Bulldozer -=.Backhoe_ . 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work ■. 
Tqd,SoII — Demolition 

■ Drainfield — Septic Tank 
1 Trenching, 5" up.

-Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475:7631

■ T3tf

Bus. Opportunity 18

CARD OF THANKS .*
The family of Elsie Hinderer 

wishes to thahk relatives, friends 
and neighbors for visits, flowers, 
cards and memorials at the lime 
of her funeral. Thank you also to 
the Rev. Nancy Doty for her 
prayers and words of comfort, 
the women of St. John's Church 
for refreshments after the serv-. 
ice, and Jenter-Braun Funeral 
Home for their services. All of 
these acts of kindness are much 
appreciated..

Gwyneth Hinderer.
Waller & Lucile Hinderer.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Genevieve 

Wallace would like (0 thank 
everyone for their kindness and 
support on the death of our moth
er and grandmother. A special 
thanks to Don and Linda Cole for 
all their help.

Tom & Diane Kilielea 
Michael & Susan Kilielea 
JoAnne, Paul,

& Stephanie Brennan 
Patrick Kilielea

- & Leah Strichartz .. ........
Karen & Glenn Vanneste.

Jack’s Tree Removal—
• Fast, courteous Service
• 50-ft. boom

Ph. 475-0311
after 6  p.m. 4 2

♦WindshieictStope Chips.
Repaired 

• Auto Glass Replaced

• Storms & Screens 
repaired or custom-made. 

-ThermopanOs •'Mirrors-

Chelsea Glass .
: T40 W. Middle St. • 475-8667 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  36tf
CUSTOM PJPE CUTTING-arid . 

•threading, ’/*" to 2", Johnson's 
How-To-Store. 110 N. Main,, 
Chelsea. Ph, 475-7472. 25tf

-—^HARPENINGLSERVICE avail-. | 
able, We sharpen, almost any
thing, Johnson's HowTo-Store, 
110' N. •. Main, Chelsea.

shoe' store.' Choose: jean/ 
sportswear, bridal; lingerie, 
westernwear, ladies, -men's, 
large sizes, infant/preteen,: 
petite, dancewear/aerobic, 
maternity, or accessories 
StOre. Over 2,000 name 
brands, $25,900 to $37,900: 
inventory, trainirig, fixtures,- 
grand opening, etc. Can open 
.15' days. Mr, Loughlln (612) 
888-6555. ____ -C44-2

H ave You
Renewed __ 

Your
Subscription

S t a n d a r d

If you've put It off . . 
plooio renew NOW

Got A Campground Mem
bership O r Tim ashare?
WE’LL TAKE IT. America’s 
most successful resort re
sale-clearinghouse. Call re
sort sales Information toll 
free hotline 1 -800 -423 - 
5967.

WATERBED PRODUCTS  
DISCOUNTED! H eaters  
$ 19.99, waveless mattress
es $44.95, Queen softslded 
beds from  $ 2 9 9 . 
U P S /F E D E X  delivery. 
Enorm ous selection at 
wholesale prices. FREE  
COLOR CATALOG. 1-800- 
992-0873. ,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS.
New commercial - Home 
units From $199.00. Lamps 
• Lotions - Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today FREE 
NEW color catalog 1-800- 
462-9197.

FREE S E R V Ip E S f"~P cr~  
Land C o n trac t owners  
O NLY. Receiving pay
ments? This fact-filled 24- 
hour recording -can save -■ 
you $ 1,000’s. Bonus FREE * 
GIFT just f or calling. 1 -800- 
428-1319.

are moving and these Items 
are not going with usM 8 x 
24  NuArc Vacuum Back 
Horizontal Camera, $900 or 

. best; compugraphlc MCS 
1 0 ,2-station, printer(needs 
repair, minor), Z8000 proc
essor with dryer, make an 
offer; 4-tiered drying rack on 
wheels, $150 or best; spray 
unit for letterpress, make,an 
offer, NO REASONABLE 
O F F E R S  W ILL BE R B  
FUSED I Call Mr. Seed at 
1-810-651-4141.

N EW S EDITOR Worked  
d e sk /rep o rted  1 or 4 -6  
years? Seek new chal
lenge, salary from mldr 
20’s? Resume to Editor, 
Daily. News, PO Box 340, 
Greenville, Ml 48838.

GULF SHORES, AL • Va
cation Rentals 1,2 and 3 
Bedroom Furnished Con
dos Lots of Sun. Fun and; 
Golf. Special Spring Rates 
A vailab le . Sea-m Shore  
Management, Inc. 1-800- 
547-8801.

Licensed Journey Plumb
er With experience. Must 
be able to do.water and; 
sewer piping. Must be abte- 
to start immediately. North- 
side Plumbing 1-616-766- 
2808.

"R O M A N T IC  C AN
D L E  L ITE  W E D D IN G S "
Smoky Mountains * Or
dained Ministers * Elegant 
Chapel * Photographs * Flo
rals * Umos* Videos* Bridal 
Suites with Jacuzzis ‘ No 
walting-No. Blood Test * 
Gatlinburg, Tennessee * 1- 
800-933-7464, ■

H om eow ners Get Cash  
Q u ic k  for bills, forecto- 

-sures; land contract pay--  
offs, or any reason. Slow or 
poor credit no problem. 
100% financing available 
for qualified applicants. We 
buy land contracts. Call 
your flnanclar specialist 
NOW at Tamer Mortgage 
Company. NO APPLICA
T IO N  FEE . T -800-285 -

CATICN certificates, at 
for. limited, time. Induces 
deluxe accommodations tpr 
two adults, 4 days 3 nlgt 
2 show tickets, lake, gc 
entertainment nearby. Frl 
breakfast. Call 1-800-2?| 
6009.

US TAME YOUR FINAN
CIAL PROBLEMS.

' .j. : ,
Place Your S tatew M ^Ad  
Hero! $239 buys » 2 5  wold 
classified ad offering over 
1,403,000 circulation. Con
tact this-newspaper for de
tails.

-EXCELLENT PROFITS* 
LOG HOME WHOLESAL
ERS** Join proven 18yr Lbg 
Manufacturer 16 KHn-driiJd 
log styles, starting $9800. 
Exclusive territory. M;.- 
Buck 1-800-321-5647, Ojd- 
Timer Log Homes. £

DIABETICS! Medicare/^ 
surance billed direct fori 
strips, insullri, GlucomeM 
& more. Little or no out-i 
pocket $$. Satlsfactif 
Guaranteed! Liberty Me|i- 
cal Supply. 1-800-7C  
8026.

BE YOUR OW N BOi
Process Insurance clalri 
for healthcare provide| 
Free 486 computer wti" 
you purchase our Phys 
Software Distributor Pad 
age. For Info 1-800-7J 
SAMS (24 hours). |

PSYCHIC HOT U N EI f§)r 
all of your needs talk livedo 
a psychic todayl 1-9CHD- 
2 2 6 -4 3 4 5  ext. 9^2  
$3.95/m in, 18 or.o ldfT. 
Touchtone phone require 
TeleService USA, Inc. Hj 
erstown, MD (301) 7$7 
2323.

ADOPTION -  Couple with 
‘love to sharer IS'eager ' jo 

-adopt Infant. We will pk>- 
vide your baby with a secilfe 
loving happy home. Please 
call 1-313-605-0922 or :j- 
800-313-3189. $

*■ 1•
Doctor Buys Land Cc^»- 
tracts and loans money bn 
real estate. Fast closing. DjV 
mediate cash. Deal dlredtfy 

^IttrDoctorDanli 
1-800 -837-6166, 1-81 
335-6166, I;1 . ►J ,
Waterproof O r Remodtel 
Your Basement! Elimlnae 
seepage! mokl, mildew, tl^t
cold damp feeling and tape 
advantage of the additional 
living space! Free estimates 
anywhere In Michigan, ab
solutely no obligation; Cpll 
All-Service Remodeliijg, 
'The Basement S pecif k 
Ists,* for an appointment.^- 
800-968-3278. . s

SILF-INKING

DATERS
•With Plain Di«> 
•W ilM lat8ondi 
*Oaters 
•VflflOu* St<«*

JES-KEY
, GRAPHIC Stft VrC«S'
(5 1 7 ) 2 6 3 -1 3 2 2

1 4 I0 » N. APRIAN HWY,
~ APinwrwTCHreesar-

C H I L S E A  A R E A
TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM

Transportation for the Senior Citizen 
0 5  year$ & older, A  the Handicapped•

A Ivane* reservations ore required. For m orning 
rronspoi lotion call the preceding o tt^rnoon between 1 
p.m. and J p.m. Fo.jcliernoon  transportation cell In th e . 
m orning from  9 a.m. to 11 o.m.

CALL 475-9494
between 9*11 o.m. or t-3 p.m., Moo. thni Fri. 
Servtee keen ere •  e.M. te 4*30 p .« . My,

CHELSEA REALTY

& ASSOCIATES, INC. RI AITOKS

WATCH THE BOATS and skiers from 
tHd“33 foot deck of this luxurious 2263 sq. 
ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo at beauiihil 
Clear Lake. Below apprtisai at $144,960; 
DAN ALLfiN 475-8805, (C-6541)

ENJOY THE FIREPLACES — in this 
charming brick home. Hardwood floors, 
plaster pole bam, garage, new windows and. 
roof plus mature trees. $134,500. SANDY 
BALL 475-2603, (M-2284) -

HIDDEN RETREAT—This ten acre* site 
is just the place to build that hide-away 
that’s been your dream, High hills; hard
woods and open meadows $37,000. 
STEVE EASUDE8 475-8053.(WlT)

LAKEFRONT - -  on all sports Cava
naugh Lake. 3 bedrooms, 1+ 1/2 bath, 
open floor plan, wall of windows, Tire- 
place, new carpeting in upper level. Easy 
access to 1-94. $189,900. DEBORAH 
TORRICE 475-0657. (G-747) .

ROLLING 2 ACRES — Perfect for 
walkout home between Jackson and Ann 
Arbor. Chelsea Schools. $32,000 each. 
Call SANDY BALL475-2$03. (NOT) • ;

• .4
LOOKING FOR A BUILDING SITE— 
with a stream and natural habitat?.
1 to 1.6 acres b  country sub. Chelsea 
Schools. '$27,000 and $29,000.. SANDY 
BALL 475-2603. (OAK)

Diane B|ce 475-8091 
Terry Chase 475-3048 V  
PeggyCurts 517*565-5142 
Charles DeGtyse 475-0105 . 
Steve Easudes 475-8053, 
teaH^;HemclHl,75-1672:
Helen Lancaster 475-1’ 198 
Ian Mitchell 475-0559 
Mary Loti O'Quinn 475-9480/ . 
Deborah Torrice 475-0657 
Dan Allen 475-8805 
Sandy Ball 475-2603

_ i t e i i6 n iB iP »l Poison C ontfol Center

Members o f Ann Arbor MIS,  
A  Jackton County MLS

Bringing People 
and Properties 

together  
Since 1971

Equal Housing Opportunity

(2 1 7 ) 3 3 3 -3 6 1 1

32  ̂S. Main St., Chelsea •

For answers to your Real Estate 
questions in the Chelsea area . . ,

<111 ,

1ST
MBSON ASSOCIATESIB______

■l R t  It s ’" .
..’Jv inJ iK' r , ' AwtArlM Ml Jl

NEW LI8TING! Almost new modular home on 2 : 6  acrea^ 
Close to lake. oolf. SHODDlng & major roads. 1,352 sq. ft.); f 
3 BR/ 2  fuiTTjaths, Home has bean, wett-cared for an«Hf 
in move in condition! Gall today for - appointment; 
$64,900.(51319) .

BILLHOPP IBV68)817-8364805 .
PLEA8 E SAMPLE OUR INVENTORY. WE HAVE MANY OTHER*' ' 
..... . ..... CALLfOR DETAILS, . :5'

C O U N TR Y HO M ES

DELIGHTFUL-.HOME In 
the Village. New furnace, 
insulation, & windows; Lg. 
kitchen & lots of cup
boards. Nice fenced back-

$105,000. (50148)
NEW CDN3TRUGTION!, 
Exciting contemporary.. 
home w/outstanding 
kitchen. 3 generous size

W ATERERO NT

WATERFRONT — .10.653' 
acres with spring ted private ̂  
lake. WeH & pcxked, Backed 
up to state land. Gorgeous? 
trees-^-lots of evergreens,-; 
Secluded. $126.000. (472B4K*
WATERFRONT . HOMEk|
1 0 0 ' of lake' frontage. 3< 

.B R ,.. 2  . bath jLome^l * 
' Fireplace w/insert n n o f  
family rm. walks out t<tjm i y i i o i i ;  w  ^ Q i i v i v u a  i o i i i m j  m i .  n p m e  w m

.BR's.-Huge.jnaateLJialh,_;wrap_j9Loma deckA/_
Big windows. Much morel Remodeled. $124,900,.
$158.980. (EXCICON)
LOTS OF ROOM FOR 
EVERYONE!, 1,810 . sq. ft. 
ranch htime on 4.86 Ac. 3 
BR..3 tell baths. 2.5 car 
garage, foil bsml & morel. 
Can nave horses. $134,900. 
(46948)

" NEW LISTING! LaKe Tfdfltt:v 
ExceptionaRy maintained 
decorated • home,- 3 BR, Z* 
bath ranch w/flnished waik-jj 
out lower level. Central yacjr 
uum, $139,988. (NEWDORlg

. i' V .  • '■■■;■: ,. *■ ■: i
LET US WfiLCOMB YOU HOMEI \

: MARI&ANN FOOY-.... - .-i.-.. 47SS7S7-—WJOV-lAWSON — .......42W?«
■ SHEUAOftlNSEU........ 42B-9326 . UOE LOZIER.. ............ ■. V M *
BiLLHANNA..'............ . .761-4984 EtlEEN MAllORY... . . . .
JANICE HEIDTMAN..........47S3384 . CHARUE MASTEN.. (817) M2-«47» •
BILL HOPP.',.... ......,..(817) 596*2505 ■ UNOA PENHALLEflON ... 47SM8T-
OiCK WLANOER;.....,... .......478-1719 ’ SHARI R O B ER TS..,475-577)9 ,

, (YOUR NAME COULD BE HERE)

■ r . ; - .. - t : ' -  '. ■ i
475-HO M E (4S63) •
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VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
by created a statutory lien upon the whole otfoeNet Revenues which shall be a first lien 
to continue until payment in full of the principal of and Interest pn all Bonds payable from 
the Net Revenues, or until sufficient cash or Sufficient Government Obligations have' 
teen.deposited In trust for payment In full orf all Bonds-then outstanding to maturity, or, 
if called ter redemption, to the date fixed for redemption tooether with the amount of the

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 95-001
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE ACQUISITION AND CONSTRUE

t iq H o f  im p r o v e m e n t s  t o  t h e  w a t e r  s u p p l y  s y s t e m  o f t h e  v il l a g e  OF :
CHJRLSEA;TO PROVIDE FORTHE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF REVENUE BONDSTO 
PATTHE COST THEREOF; Tp PRESCRIBE THE FORM OFTHE BONDS; TO PRO* 
V I&  FOR THE COLLECTION OF REVENUES FROM THE SYSTEM SUFFICIENT 
FORTHE PURPOSE OF PAYINQTHE COSTS OF OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
Ol^yHE SYSTEM -AND TO -PA rT H E  PRINCIPAL O F A N fr INTEREST ON THE 
BONDS; TO PROVIDE AN ADEQUATE RESERVE FUND FOR THE BONDS; TO 
PROVIDE FORTHE SEGREGATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE REVENUES; TO 
PROVIDE FOR THE RIGHTS OF THE HOLDERS OF THE BONDS IN ENFORCE
MENT THEREOF; AND TO PROMOS-fOR OTHER MATTERS RELATING TO THE-,;. 
BOROS AND THE SYSTEM.

-TheVHlageoTDhelaeaOrdalne; - ------ — ■ ■ -
/ '  Section T. Deflnitlona. Whenever used in. this Ordinance, except when other* 

wise indicated by the context, the following terms shall have the following meanings:
------1—fâ J!Act 94* means Act 94. Public Acts of Michigan, 1933. as amended. .

. '  (b) "Bonds* mean the 1995 Bonds of the issuer in the principal amount of 
$590,000 authorized by this Ordinance, together with any additional bonds of equal 
staging hereafter issued. • ,

- (c) "Bond Reserve Account* means the subaccount in the-Redemptton -Fund- 
established in accordance with Section 13 tffthls Ordinance.

redemption premium, if any. Upon deposit of cash or Sufficient Government Obligations, 
as provided in the previous sentence, the statutory lien shall be terminated with respect 
to the Bonds, the registered owners of the.Bonds shall have no further rights under this 
Ordinance except for payment from the deposited funds, and the Bonds shall no longer 
be considered to be outstanding under this Ordinance.

Section 8 . Bondholders’ Rights; Receiver. The holder or holders of the Bonds 
representing In the aggregate not less than twenty percent (2 0 %) of the entire principal 
amount thereof then outstanding, may, by suit, action, mandamus or other proceedings, 
protect and enforce the statutory lien upon the Net Revenues of the System, and may, 
by suit, action, mandamus or other proceedings, enforce and compel performance of all 
duties of the officers of the Issuet indudlna the fixlng of sufficient rates, foe collection 

:Qf.Bavenuaa.-tha oroi» r .&6 qrflqation.aLfoa_flftvflniiBa_fltJha.£ystflm_and_ttie.prapflr.
application thereof. The statutory lien upon the Net Revenues however, shall not be 
construed as to compel foe sale of foe System or any part thereof

If there is a default in foe paym ent of foe pri nclpal of or interest on foe Bonds, any 
court having jurisdiction in any proper action may appoint a receiver to administer and 
operate the System on behalf of foe Issuer and under the direction of the cdurt, and by 
and with foe approval of the court to perform all ofthe duties of foe officers ofthe Issuer 
more particularly set forth herein and in Act 9 4 .

The holder or holders of the Bonds shall have all other rights and remedies given by 
Act 94 and law, for foe payment and enforcement ofthe Bonds and the security therefor. 

Section 9. Management; Fiscal Year. The operation, repair and managemehTof

derived from foe procee&of sale of the Bonds may also be invested in any investment 
permitted by the provisions of Section 24 of Act 94,. Investment of moneys in foe 
Redemption Fund being accumulated for payment of foe next maturing principal or inter* 
eat payment of the Bonds shall be limited to obligations of fop United states of America 
or obligations foe principal and Interest of which are fully guaranteed by foe United 
States of America and which bear maturity dates prior to foe date of foe next maturing 
principal or Interest payment , on the Bonds. Investment of moneys in foe. Reserye . 
Account shall be limited to obligations bearing maturity dates or subject to redemption 
at the option of foe holder thereof, noMater than five years from foe date of Investment. 
In foe event Investments are made, any securities representing the same shall be kept 
on deposit with foe bank or. trust company having on deposit the fund, or funds or 
account from, which the purchase was made. Profit realized or interest income .ea/ned 
on investment bf funds In foe Receiving Fund, foe Operation land Maintenance Fund, the 
Replacement Fund and foe Improvement Fund shall be deposited in or credited to the 
Receiving Fund at foe end of each fiscal year. Profit realized on interest Income earned 
on investment of moneys In the Redemption Fund, Including income derived from foe 

^BQDdiiaaflrve.Acc<mnLshatiJhe.g9 djtad.aa.i .............
Section 16. Bond Proceeds. From foe proceeds of foe sale of foe 1995 Bonds 

there shall be Immediately deposited in foe Redemption Fund an amount equal to the 
accruecHntere8t and premium, If any, received on the delivery offoe 1995 Bonds, The 
balance of foe proceeds of the sale of foe 1995 Bonds shall be deposited in a bank or 
banks designated by the Village Council, qualified to act as depository of foe proceeds 
of foe 1995 Bonds under foe provisions of Section 15 of Act 941n art account designat
ed WATER TOWER CONSTRUCTION FUND (the ‘Construction Fund"). Moneys in foe 
Construction Fund shall be applied solely in payment of the cost of the Project, including 
any engineering: legal and other expenses Incident thereto and to foe financing thereof.

foe System and foe acquiring of foe Project shall be under foe supervision and control 
of foe Village Council of the issuer. The Village Council may employ such person or per
sons in such capacity or. capacities as it deems advisable to carry on the efficient man-

_____________ _____________________________ agement and operation of the System. The Village Council, may make such rules and,
(dFcifojiBTOiw 'FbrHnTOin y tii i^ ^  8 9 ^ Eeema.adylâ e-andn^cessaryirraissurwforeiMelentmanjj^bmenr

13-of this Ordinance; r .
' : (e) ‘Issuer* means the Village pf Cheltiea, County of Washtenaw, State of 

Michigan. -' *
(f) "Project* means the acquisition and construction of water supply system improve

ments, together with appurtenances and attachments thereto, including the construction and 
installation of an elevated storage tank and related pumps and equipment, removal of the 
water tower, water .transmission and distribution lines.

'  (g) "Redemption Fund’ means the Bond and interest Redemption Fund estab
lished under Section 13 of this Ordinance.

(h)
service due on the 1995 Bonds In the current.or any future year, (2) 125% of foe aver 
age annua) debt service on the 1995 Bonds, or (3) 10% of the principal amount of the 
1995 Bonds on the date of issuance of the 1995 Bonds. .

.(i) "Revenues’ and "Net Revenues" mean the revenues and net revenues of the 
Issuer derived from the operation of the System and shall be construed as defined in 
Section 3 of Act.94, including, with respect to “Revenues", the earnings derived from foe 
investment of moneys in foe various funds and accounts established by this Ordinance.

(j) ‘Sufficient Government Obligations" means direct-obligations of the United 
States of America or obligations foe principal of and interest on Which is fully guaranteed 
by the United States of. America, not redeemable at foe option of foe, issuer, -foe' prihdpiaL 
and interest payments upon which, without reinvestment ,of the interest, come due at 
such times and in such amounts as to be hilly sufficient to pay foe'interest as it comes 
dud on foe 1995 Bonds and the principal and redemption premium, if any, on the 1995 
Bonds as it comes due whether on the stated maturity date or upon earlier redemption. 
Securities representing such obligations shall be placed in trust with a bank or trust com
pany, and if any of the Bondsare to be called for redemption prior to maturity, irrevoca
ble instructions to call the 1995 Bonds for redemption shall be given to the Transfer Agent.

! (k) "System" means the Issuer's water supply system, including such facilities
thereof as are now existing, are acquired and constructed as the Project, and all 
enlargements, extensions, repairs and Improvements thereto hereafter.made. •
— (I) ‘Transfer Agenf -means the bank or trust company witruts principal otftce in

foe State of Michigan and appointed by resolution of foe Village Council to serve as pay-' 
ing agent, transfer agent and bond registrar for foe 1995 Bonds.

(m) "1995 Bonds" means the. 1995 Water Supply System Revenue Bonds of foe 
Issuer authorized by this Ordinance:
— - Ssetlon 2. Nseesslty:-Approval-of-Plans-and Specifications.it is

and operation pf foe System.
Section 10, Rates and Charge*. The rates and charges for service furnished by 

and foe use of the System and foe methods of collection and enforcement of foe col
lection of foe rates shall be those In effect on foe date of adoption of this Ordinance.

. ■ Section 11. No Free Service or Uaa. No free service or use of the System, or 
service or use of foe System at less than cost, shall be furnlshep by the System to any 
person, firm or corporation, public or private, or to any public agency or instrumentality, 
including foe Issuer. x

Section 12. Fixing end Revising Rates: Rate Covenant The rates now In

Any unexpended balance of foe proceeds of sale df the 1995 Bonds in foe 
Construction Fund g a in in g  after completion ofthe Project may, at foe discretion ofthe 
Issuer be used for further Improvements, enlargements and extension to foe System; if, 
at foe time of such expenditures, such use is approved by foe Michigan Department of 
Treasury, if such permission.Is then required by law. Any remalnlngbalanceafter suqh 
expenditure; if any, shall be paid to foe Redemption Fund and may be used for foe pur
pose of purchasing 1995 Bonds on foe open market at not more than the fair market 
value thereof, but not more than foe price at which the 1995 Bonds may next be called 
for redemption, or used for foe purpose of paying principal of foe 1995 Bonds upon 
maturity or call of foe 1995 Bondis for redemption.

Section 17. Bond Form. The Bonds shall be in substantially foe following farm:
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

determined to be a necessary public purpose of foe Issuer to acquire and construct foe 
Project in accordance with foe plans and specifications prepared by Ayres, Lewis, Norris 
& May, Inc., consulting engineers of Ann Arbor, Michigan, which plans and specifications 
are hereby approved.

Section 3. Costs: Useful Life. The total cost of foe Project is estimated to be not 
less than Six Hundred Twenty Thousand Doilars ($620,000) including the payment of 
incidental expenses as specified In.Section 4  of this Ordinance, which estimate of cost 
is hereby approved and confirmed: and foe period of usefulness of the Project is esii: 
mated to be not less foan forty (40) years. —------ '

Section 4. Payment of Cost: 1995 Bonds Authorized. To pay part of foe cost 
of acquiring and constructing foe Project. Including payment of legal, engineering, finan- - 
cial and other expenses in cidenl thereto and incident to the issuance and sale of the 
1995 Bonds, the Issuer shall borrow foe sum of Five Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars' 
($550,000) and issue the 1995 Bonds therefor pursuant to the provisions of Act 94. The 
remaining cost of the Project shall be.defrayed from Issuer funds on hand and legally 
available for such use.

Section 5. Bond Details. Issuance In Series, Registration and Execution.
The 1995 Bonds hereby authorized shall be designated 1995 WATER SUPPLY SYS
TEM REVENUE BONDS, shall be payable out of the Net Revenues, as set forth more 
fully in Section 7 hereof, shall consist of bonds of the denomination of $5,000, or late-... .aforesaid sums have been deposited therein. Any amount on deposit inthe Redemption 
gral multiples of $5,000 not exceeding in any one year the amount maturing in that year, . Fund (excluding the. Bond Reserve Account) in excess of the amount needed for pay- 
dated as of March 1 , 1995, numbered in order of registration, and shall mature on mentof principal of. foe 1995 Bonds for foe then current principal payment period, plus

istration and operation and such-expenses for maintenance of the System as are nec
essary to preserve foe System in good repair and working order, to provide for foe pay
ment of foe principal of and interest on the Bonds as foe same become due and 
payable, and the maintenance of foe reserve therefor and to provide for all other, oblig
ations, expenditures and funds for the System required by law and this Ordinance. The 
rates shall be fixed and revised from time to time as may be necessary to produce these 
amounts, and it is hereby covenanted and agreed to fix and maintain rates for services 
lurnlshed by foe System at alt times sufficient to providrforfoe-foregotng^— ^---------

Section 13: Funda’Snd Accounts; Flow of Funds. The following funds and 
Sccountsjnto which foe proceeds of .foe'Bonds and the Revenues.from foe System shall 
be deposited in foe manner and at foe times provided in fois Ordinance, which funds 
and accounts shall be established and maintained: except as otherwise provided, so 
long as any of foe Bonds hereby authorized remain unpaid.

(A) WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM RECEIVING FUND. Upon and after foe effective 
date of fois Ordinance, foe Revenues of the System shall be set aside into a separate 
fund designated fop WATER, SUPPLY SYSTEM RECEIVING FUND (the "Receiving 
Fund"). The Revenues credited to foe Receiving Fund are pledged for the purpose of 
foe following funds and shall be transferred or debited from the Receiving Fund period- 
ically in the manner and atfoe time and in foe order of priority hereinafter specified,

(1) Operation and Maintenance Fund, Out of foe Revenues cfedtied to foe

MAINTENANCE FUND (foe "Operation and Maintenance Fund"), which shall be estab- ’ 
lished and maintained for such purpose, quarterly a sum sufficient to provide for foe pay-- 
ment of foe next quarter's expenses of administration and operation of foe System and 
such current expenses for< maintenance thereof as may be necessary to preserve the 
System in good repair and working order. Revenues in the Operation and Maintenance 
Fund upon foe date of delivery of the 1995 Bonds shall remain in said fund.

(2) Bond and Interest Redemption Fund. There is hereby established a sepa
rate fund to be designated as the BOND AND INTEREST REDEMPTION FUND (foe 
"Redemption-Fund"). There shall be deposited in or credited to foe Redemption Fund foe 
proceeds of foe 1995 Bonds representing accrued interest, if any, and shall be used to 
pay interest on the 1995 Bonds on foe first interest payment date. After foe transfer 
required in (1 ) above, Revenues shall he transferred quarterly commencing March 1 , 
1995, from foe Receiving Fund, before any other expenditures or transfer therefrom, and 
deposited in foe Redemption Fund for payment of principal of and interest on foe 1995  ̂
Bonds and to fund a Bond Reserve Account as hereinafter provided. There shall be set 
aside at the time of delivery of foe 1995 Bonds and quarterly thereafter to the next Inter
est payment date an amount equal to that fraction of the amount of interest due on the 
next interest payment date, foe numerator of which is 1 and foe denominator of which is 
the number of full and partial months from the date of said delivery to the next interest 
payment date. There shall be set aside each quarter beginning on September 1 , 1995, 
an amount not less foan 1/2 of foe amount of Interest due on the next Interest payment 
date on foe 1995 Bonds. There shall also be set aside each quarter commencing March 
1,1995 an amount not less than 1M of the amount of principal due on the 1995 Bonds 
on foe next principal payment date. Except as hereinafter provided, no further deposits 
shall be made into the Redemption Fund (excluding the Bond Reserve Account) once the

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
1995 WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM REVENUE BOND

Interest
Rqte

REGISTEREDOWNER: 
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT:

Maturity Date of Original 
Issue. . 

March 1,1995

CUSIP

DOLLARS

February 1 in the years and amounts as follows:
Year . Amount

1996 $10,000
1997 10,000 7
1998 15,000
1999 15,000
2000 ----------15,000
2001 . 20,000
2002 . ' 20,000 .
2003 20,000
2004 ■ . 25,000
2005 • 25,000 '

interest on*foe 1995 Bonds for foe then current interest payment period, shall be used by 
the Issuer for redemption ofthe 1995 Bonds in the manner set forth In this Ordinance, or,; 
if such use is impracticable, shall be deposited in or credited to the ReceivtngFund.

If for any reason there is a failure to make such quarterly deposit In foe amounts 
. required, then the entire amount of the deficiency shall be set aside and deposited in 
.the Redemption Fund out of the Revenues first received thereafter which are not

- required by this Ordinance to be deposited in the Operation and Maintenance Fund, 
which amount Shall be in addition to the regular quarterly deposit required during'such' 
succeeding quarter or quarters.

There is hereby.maintained in the Redemption Fund a separate account to be - 
designated the BONb RESERVE ACCOUNT (the J'Bond Reserve Account"). Thefe-shSII 
be deposited into foe Bond Reserve Account an amount from funds on hand in foe

- System available for such purpose to fund the Bond Reserve Account to the Reserve 
Requirement^Commencing.June.V1995, there shalL8^withdrawn4rom foe-Recelvind 
.Fund at tne beginning of each quarter and set. aside in arid transferred to the Bond 
Reserve Account, after-provision-has been made for the Operation and Maintenance 
Fund and the current requirements of the Redemption Fund, the surrirequiredto main
tain foe Bond Reserve Account at the amount required by the Reserve Requirement. 
Except as hereinafter provided, no further deposits shall be made Into the Redemption 
Fund for foe purposes of foe Bond Reserve Account once foe aforesaid sums have

value received, hereby promises to pay, but only out of foe hereinafter-described Net 
Revenue of foe Issuer's Water Supply System (hereinafter defined) foe Principal 
Amount shown above In lawful money of foe United States of America to foe Registered . 
Owner shown above or registered assigns, on foe Maturity Date shown above, unless 
prepaid prior thereto as hereinafter provided, with Interest thereon from foe. Date of 
Original issue shown above or such later date to which Interest has been paid, until 

-paldr-at thft-InterasLRate-per annum shown abover-payable^on^ August 1^4 9 9 5 , ^ 1(1 
semiannually thereafter. Principal of fois bond Is payable upon surrender of this bond.at 
the corporate trust office of. ■ /  . Michigan or such other transfer agent
as foe issuer may hereafter designate by notice mailed to the registered owner not less 
than sixty (60) days prior to the date of any Interest payment date. Interest on fois bond 
is payable by check or draft mailed by the transfer agent to the person or entity who or 
which is, as of foe fifteenth (15th) day of foe month preceding foe Interest payment date, 
foe registered owner Of record, at foe registered address as shown on foe registration 
books of foe issuer kept by foe transfer agent. For prompt payment of principal and Inter
est on this bond, foe Issuer has irrevocably pledged foe revenuesof-foe Water Supply 
System ofthe Issuer, including all appurtenances, extensions and improvements there
to (the "System"), after provision has been made for reasonable and necessary expens
es of operation, maintenance and administration of foe System (foe ‘‘Net Revenues1), 
and a statutory first lien the/eon is hereby recognized and created.

This bond is one of a series of bonds of even date of original issue aggregating 
the principal sum of $550,000, Issued pursuant to Ordinance No. ___(foe "Ordinance")
duly adopted by the Village Council of the Issuer, and under and in full Compliance with 
the Constitution and statutes of foe State of Michigan, including specifically Act 94, 
Public Acts of Michigan, t933raramended, for the purpose of paying foeeost of acquir
ing and constructing water supply system improvements consisting generally of a  water 
storage tank and related pumps and equipment, transmission and distribution lines, 
removal of existing water tower, and related appurtenances and attachments and foe 

. sites therefore, in foe Issuer,
For a complete statement of the revenues from which and foe conditions under 

which this bond is payable, a statement of the conditions under which additional bonds 
of equal standing may hereafter be issued and the general.covenants and provisions 
pursuant to which fojs.bgnd is issued, reference is.foade to the'Ordinance.

Bonds maturing In. foe years 1096 to 2’0bd, incliitilVe,''fehall not be subject to 
redemption prior to maturity.

Bonds or portions of bonds In multiples of $5,000 maturing In the year 2006 and 
thereafter, inclusive,' shall be subject to redemption prior to maturity at the option of foe 
Village, In such order of maturity as foe Village shall determine and within a single matu
rity. by lot, on any interest payment date oh or after February 1,2005, at par and accrued 
interest p lusj premium as follows: - , .

t%^ofpar^alue.Bf each4iond or portiqryhereof redeemed on or after February.
1,2005, but prior tb February 1 , 2006; and

’/* of 1 % of par value of each bond or portion thereof redeemed on or after
February 1,2008, but prior to February 1 , 2011.

No premium shall be paid on bonds or portions thereof called for redemption on 
or after February i , 2011 .

Notice of redemption of any bond or portion thereof, shall be given by the trans
fer agent at least thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for redemption by mall to foe reg
istered owner at the registered address shown on foe registration books kept by foe 
transfer agent. Bonds shall be called for redemption In multiples of $5,000~arrcl any bond 
of a denomination of more than $5,000 shall be treated as representl/ig-the number of 
Bonds obtained4 >y-di»iaing'ffi9 ~(renomlnatrghrof foe bond by $8,000 and s i00 0  afid xuph bond may

2006
2007
2006
2009 ;
2010

’ 25,000 
' 30,000. 

30.000 
v  35.000' 
. '35,000

2011 40,000
2012 '  40,000
2013 ■ .45,000 -
2014~. 45.600
2015 56,0.00

been deposited therein. The moneys in the. Bond Reserve Account shall be used solely 
for foe payment of the principal of. and interest on the 1995 Bonds as to which there 
would otherwise be default. . ’

If at.any time ft shall be neepssary to.use moneys in the Bond.Resfrve Account 
for such payment, then foe moneys so used shell be replaced from the Net Revenues first 
received thereafter which are not required by, this Ordinance to be used for operatibn and 
maintenance or for current principal and interest requirements for the 1995 Bonds."...

No further payments need be made inlfo the Redemption Fund after enough of 
the principal of the 1995 Bonds have been retired so that the amount then held In foe 
Redemption Fund (including foe Bond Reserve Account), Js equal to the entire amount 
of principal and interest which wifi be payable at the time of maturity of all foe principal 
of the 1995 Bonds then remaining outstanding,—— — - *

The moneys in foe Redemption Fund and the Bond Reserve Account shall be invest
ed in accordance with Section 15 of this. Ordinance,'and profit realized or income earned on 
such Investment shall be used or transferred as provided-in Section 15 of this Ordinance.

(3) Replacement Fund. There Is hereby established ahd shall be maintained a 
separate depository account designated REPLACEMENT FUND (the “Replacement 
Fund"), foe money credited thereto to bd used solely for foe purpose of making repairs 
and replacements to foe System. Out of the moneys of foe System .remaining In th e . 
Receiving Fund each quarter after provision has been made for the'deposit of moneys 
in the Operation, and Maintenance Fund and Redemption Fund (Including foe Bond 
Reserve. Account), there may bS deposited-in the Replacement Fund such additional
* ‘\7* “  ; ’ T ‘ ".. ..7 ' ~ rto -
use moneys In'foe Replacement Fund for foe purpose of which the Replacement Fund 
was established, the moneys so used shall be replaced from any moneys, in foe 
Receiving Fund which are not required by fois Ordinance to be used for foe. Operation 
and Maintenance Fund orfoe Redemption Fund (including foe Bond Reserve Account):

(4) Improvement Fund. Out of the remaining revenues In the Receiving Fund,, 
after meeting the requirements of the'Operation and Maintenance Fund, the

be redeemed in part. Notfce of redemption for a bond redeemed In part shall state that 
upon surrender ofthe bond to be redeemed a new bond or bonds in aggregate prlnci-. 
pal amount equal to the unredeemed portion ofthe bonds surrendered shell be issued 
to foe registered owner thereof. No further interest on a bond or portion thereof called 
for redemption shall accrue after foe date fixed for redemption, whether presented for 

-redemption or not, provided-funds are on hand with foe transfer-agent-to- redeem-foe -
bond or portion thereof.

■ This bond is a self-liquidating bond.and is not a general obligation of foe issuer 
and does not constitute an indebtedness of the Issuer within any constitutional or statu- 

, tory limitation, blit is .payable, both as to principal and Interest, solely from foe Net 
Revenues ofthe System: The principal of and Interest oh this bond are secured! by foe

. The 1995 Bonds shall bear interest at a rate-or rates to be determined on public or pri- 
- vate (negotiated) sale thereof, but In any event not exceeding 8% per annum, payable 

on August 1 and February 1 of each year, commencing August 1, 1995, by Check or draft 
malted by foe Transfer Agent to the person or entity who or which is, as of foe fifteenth 
(15th) day of foamonfo preceding the interest payment date, foe registered owner at foe 

- registered address as shown on the registration books of foe Issuer maintained by foe 
Transfer Agent. The date of determination of registered owner for purposes ofpayment 
of Interest as provided in this paragraph may be changed by foe Issuer.to conform to mar- 

. ketpractice ln foefuture. The principal of foe 1995'Bonds shad be payable at foe desig
nated office, of foe Transfer Agent. The 1995 Bonds shall be sold at not less foan 98% of 
their par value.-

' The 1995 Bonds or portions thereof maturing on or after February 1,2005, may 
be subject to redemption prior to maturity at the times and prices and in the manner and 
with notice, as set forth in the form of foe.Bonds In Section 17 of this'Ondinahce.'.. '
■ - 7 In case less than the full amount of an outstanding Bond is called for redemption,. 
the Transfer Agent upon presentation ofthe Bond called In part for redemption shall reg-

amount ofthe portion of foe original Bond not called for redemption.
' The Bonds shall be executed in foe name of foe Issuer with foe manual or fac- 

: simile signatures of the President and the Clerk and shall have foe Issuer's seni or a fac
simile thereof printed on them. No Bond shall be valid until authenticated' by an autho- . 

--T- rlzed representative of foe Transfer Agent. The Bonds shall be delivered to foe Transfer .
‘ Agent.feT^authentlcatioTrafld be delivered by the Transfer Agent to'foe purchaser jn
. 'OTCOtd^nce \mth:lnsjfuctlons4fom‘thei'President, the^Clerkrthe TyeastirerorforViltage 
: Manager of foe Issuer upon payment of foe purchase price for the. Bonds In accordance : 

■ with foe bld therefor when accepted. Executed blahk bonds for registration and issuance. 
to transferees shqll simultaneously, and from time to time thereafter as-necessary, be 
delivered to the transfec agent for safekeeping.

Section s.'Registration ahd Transfer. Any Bond may be transferred.upon the ~ 
books required to be kept pursuant to this section by foe person in-whose name ft Is reg- 

' istered, in person or by foe registered owner's duly authorized attorney, upon surrender 
of foe Bond forcancellation, accompanied by delivery of a duly executed written instru- 

' - mentqf transfer in;ajfornvapprovedtiythe-Transfer Agent:Whenever any Bond orBonds 
shall be surrendered for transfer, foe.Issuer shall execute and foe transfer agent shall 
authenticate and deliver a new Bond or Bonds, for like aggregate principal amount, The • 

“̂ ■frSrtSferAgerrt shalKrequlre-payment by the bondholder requesting the transfer of any

Redemption Fund (rndudlng-foe Bond Reserve Account), and foa-Reptacement Fond, 
there may be next-set aside in or credited to $ fund to be designated IMPROVEMENT- 
FUND (the "Improvement Fund"), such sums quarterly as the Village Council may deem 
'advisabie to be used for addltions, improvements, enlargements or extensidns to foe 
System, Including foe'plannlng thereof. - ' •

(5) Reverts now  of Funds;'Surplus Moneys. In the event foe moneys In foe 
Receiving Fund are insufficient to provlde.for the current requirements of foe Operation 
and Maintenance #und, foe Redemption Fund (Including foe Bond Reserve Account), 
the Replacement Fund or foe Improvement Fund, any moneys and/or securities in foe 
funds of foe System esiabflshed by this Ordinance shall be transferred, first, to foe 

'Operation and Maintenance fund, second, to foe.Redemption Fund, third, to the 
Replacement Fund, and fourth to foe Improvement Fund 7 _ 7 , r - -  ,

r>ir aiYi T-f'fii'n »*-**f. ' - '  - moneys remafolhg inthe Receiving'Fund atfoeend of any'fiscal'yearaftef
tax or ^ ® .1® P® satisfying foe above requirements .shall be transferred to Redemption Fund and used to
hAnka B°nd8 ° f fortions^thereof4ortedemptionroratihe‘Option-offoe488Verrtransf8rred

they were established; provided however, that if there should be a deficit In any of foe, 
funds or accounts described In this-'Section, on account of defaults, in setting aside 
therein foe amounts hereinbefore required, then transfers shall be made from tiuch mon
eys remaining in tha Receiving Fund to such funds In foe priority and order named in 
foie-Section, to foe extent of such deficits.

Sacdon 14. Dapoeltory end Funds on Heiid. Moneys in foe severe! funds and 
accounts established pursuant to this Ordinance, except moneys in the Redemption 
Fund (Including foe Bond Reserve Account) a*nd moneys derived from foe proceeds o f: 
sale bfihe Bonds, may be kept in'one or more bank accounts at abank or banks das- 

, ignatad by 'resolution.of the Issuer, and If kept in dhe bank account the moneys shall be 
allocated on the books and recordset the Issuer In the manner and at foe tifoes pro
vided In this Ordinance. The nioneys in foe Redemption Fund (including the Bond 
Reserve Account) for any series of foe Bond's shall be kept on deposit with foe bank'or 
trust company where foe principal of and interest on foe series of Bonds are currently 
payable. Moneys representing proceeds of the Bonds shall be j<ep.t, as prOvide.i.in 
Section 16 bf this Ordinance. !

Section 15. Investmante. Moneys In the funds and accounts in foe Receiving 
Fund may m  invested by the issuer in obligations of foe United States of America or In 
obllgatibhs the principal and interest On Whfeh is fully guaranteed by foe United States ' 
of America or any other Investments permitted by Section 24. of Act 94, and moneys

Inspection by foe Issuer; and, upon presentation for such  ̂purpose, foe Transfer Agent 
shall, under Such,reasonable regulations as it may prescribe, transfer or Cause to be 
transferred, on sald books, Bonds as he/elnbefore.provided. ‘

If. any Bond shall become .mutilated, foe issuer, at the expense’of foe holder df 
the' Bond, shall execute, and foe transfer Agent shall authenticate arid deliver, a new 
Bond of like tenor in exchanga«and substitution for tha mutilated Bond, upon surrender 
to.fob Transfer Agent of the mutilated Bond, if any Bend Issued under this Ordinance 
8 hail be tost; destroyed or Stolen,.evidence of foe loss, destruction or theft may ba sub
mitted to foe transfer agent and, if. this evidence is satisfactory to both and Indemnity 
8<atlsfactory-to foe TVansfer Agent shall ba given, and if all requirements of any'appllca- 
bleiaw including Act 354, Public Acts, of Michigan, 1972, as amended ("Act 354"), being 

. sections 129.131 to 129,135, inclusive, of foe Michigan Cothpijed Laws have'been met, 
foe Issuer, at the expensa of foe owner, shall execute, and the Transfer Agent shall 
thereupon authenticate and deliver, a new Bond of like tenor and bearing foe statement 
required by Act 354, or any applicable law hereafter enacted, in lieu of and ^substitu
tion tor the Bond so lost, destroyed Cf-sfofeh, If anyeiicK Bond $hdli have' matured or 
.shall be about to mature, Instead of issuing a substitute Bona the Transfer Agent may 
pay the same without surrender thereof.. >

8 eetion 7. Payment and Bedurlty of Bonds. The Bonds and the Interest there
on shall be payable from foe Nef Revenues and to secure such payment there is here-

statutory lipn hereinbefore mentioned.
The Issuer lias covenanted and agreed, and does hereby covenant and agree, 

to fix and maintain at all times while any bonds payable from the Net. Revenues ofthe 
system shall be outstanding^ such rates for service furnished by foe System as shall be 
sufficient: to provide for payment of foe interest on and the principal of foe bonds of this 
issue and.any additional bonds of equal standing as and when the same shall become 
due and payable; and to create and maintain a bond redemption fund (including a bond . 
reserve account) therefor, to provide for the payment of expenses of administration and 
operation and such expenses for maintenance of foe System as are necessary to pre
serve foe same in good repair and working order, and to provide for such other expen
ditures and funds tor foe System as are required by foe Ordinance. *7

'This bond is transferable only upon the books of the Issuer kept tor foat purpose ' 
atfoe office, ofthe transfer agent bv foe registered owner hereof In person, or by foe reg
istered owner’s attorney duly authorized in writing, upon foe surrender of this bond > 
together: with q written instrument of transfer satisfactory to the transfer agent duly exe
cuted by the registered owner orfoe registered owner's attorney duly authorized in writ-

amountbn'd oTfoes'ame matulity shall be issued to foer transferee In exchangefoerefor 
as provided in foe Ordinance, and upon the payment of foe. charges, if any, therein pre
scribed, ' 7 . 7 : ' - ’ .

....:lt4sJiereby.-.qertlfled'-ah84eblte<l that.all.acts, conditions and things required by., 
law to be done precedent to and infos Issuance of this bond and the series bf bonds of 

-which-this^s-one-have been t̂one-and-performed-ln regular-and̂ due time and form as 
required by faW.  ̂ .7,7. ....•’ .7 . ■' „  - .

This bond is not valid or obligatory for any purpose until foe transfer agent's 
Certificate of Authentication on this,bond has been executed by foe transfer agent.

IN WITNES8  WHEREOF, the Village of Chelsea, County of WashtenaWj State o f .. 
Michigan, by its village Gouhcll, has caused this bond to be executed wlfo foe [manu- 
al/fecsimltej signatures of its President and its Clerk and Its corporate seal or a  facslm-. - 
ile foereof to be printed on this bond, all as of the Date of Oftgfnal issue.

VILLAGE OF CHEL8EA

— ----------- - ' -B /—- [facsimile}-— -  -
. ~ • Its President

(Seal). ■■■
■ Countersigned: ' . ' - - — . .

• (facsimile) ' • 7 • ' •• ■?; ^ • . ■ •
. Its Clerk -  ■ k ■ / .  "  . ’ . i .

Cortiftcats of Authsntleation
This bond Is one of the bonds described In foe wifoin.nientioned Ordinance;*

Transfer Agent 
By

Authorized Signature ***'
Date of Registration:
(Bond prlnter.to Insert Intofmatfbh.regarding transfer bf registration.) . ;

8 eetlon 16; CdYeiuftfe.The Issuer covenants and agrees With foe hotdersof th r  
Bonds that so long as any ofthe Bonds remain ou tstand ing^  unpaid, as to either prin
cipal or Interest— i  _ '

\ (a) The Issuer will maintain foe System in good repair and WOfklng order and will 
operate foe sarhe efficiently, and will faithfully and punctually perform air duties with ref-

fois O r d i n a n c e . \  -.vt-.
1(b) The Issuer wili keep proper books of record and account separata from all 

other records and account of foe Issuer, in which shall be mada full and correct entries 
of alf transactions relating to the System. The issuer shall have an annual aujilt of the

A

'Mem

i



books of record end account of the 8 ystem for the preceding operating year made each 
y® f̂-5ŷ !L inde,i?nd?l?t certm e<1 Pub)ic accountant,, and a copy of the audit shall be 
a!!™*? or flnanc,af insttuition originally purchasing any issue of the'

i wmment on the manner in which the Issuer is complying with
of Ofdtoanc® with respect to setting aside and Investing moneys 

ancmeetingthe requirements for acquiring and maintaining insuranceTThe aadtt^fiair 
be completed and so made available not later than tour (4 ) months after the dose of 
each operating year. .

(0  The Issuer will maintain and carry tor the benefit of the holders of the Bonds 
Insurance on all physical properties of the System and liability insurance, of the kinds 
and in the amounts normally carried by municipalities engaged Irt the operation of water 
supply systems* including setf-lnsurence. All moneys,received for losses under any such

• arty damaged or destroyed, and to the extent not So used,.shall be used tor the purpose 
of redeeming or purchasing Bonds.

. T!1® !88U6r w !11 Dot 8 6 1,116 8 8 6  ° r dispose of the System, or any substantial
part, until alt of the Bonds have been paid In full, both as to orindoal and interest or on* 

toirinadrmeredf a s ’herein provided. The Issuer Will t f e f f i f f i^ y s te m  as eco- 
nomlcalty as. possible, will make all repairs and replacement necessary to keep the 
System in good repair andworking order, and will not do or suffer to be done any act 
which would affect the System in such a way as to have a material adverse effect on the 
security tor the Bonds.

- (®) The issuer wjll not grant anyjranchise or other.rights to any person, firrrfbr 
corporation to operate a  System that will compete with the System and the issuer will 
notoperatea system that will compete with the System.

(f) The Issuer wilj cause the Project to be acquired and constructed promptly and
in accordancewlth the plans and speeificatien iheretor; —— ------ r

8 ectlon 2 0 . Additional Bonds. Except as hereinafter provided, the Issuer shall 
not issue additional Bonds of equal or prior standing with the 1995 Bonds.

The right is reserved in accordance with the provisions of Act 94, to issue addi
tional Bonds payable from the Revenues of the System which shall be of equal standing 
and priority of lien on the Net Revenues of thd System with toe-IBSSBonds but only for 
the following purposes and under the following terms and conditions:

(a) To complete the Project in accordance with the plans and specifications there
for. Such bonds shall not be authorized unless the engineers in charge of construction 
shall execute a certificate evidencing the fact that additional funds are needed to com- 
plete the Project In accordance with the plans and specifications therefor and stating the 

; amount that will be required to complete the Project If such certificate shall bf& so exe
cuted and filed with the Issuer, it shall be the duty of the Issuer to provide tor and issue- 
additional revenue bonds in the amount stated in said certificate to be necessary to com
plete the Project in accordance with the plans and specifications plus an amount neces- 

—8ary.to-f88ue-8ueh bondsor toprovidfr forparl oral) of such amount from other sources^ 
. (b)  For Subsequent repairs, extensions, enlargements and improvements to the 

System orfor such purposes and tor the purpose of refunding part of any Bonds then 
outstanding and paying costs of issuing such additional Bonds including deposits which 
may be required to be made to the Bond Reserve Account Bonds for such, purposes 

-shall not be issued pursuant to this subparagraph (b) unless the Adjusted Net Revenues 
of the System of the then, last two (2 ) preceding twelve-month operating years or the 
Adjusted Net Revenues for the last preceding twelve- month operating year, if the same 

-shaihbe-loweMhan-the-average.-shialtbe equal to at least one hundred twenty percent 
(1 2 0 %) of the maximum amount of principal, and interest thereafter maturing in any 
operating year on the then outstanding 8 onds and on the additional Bonds then being 
issued, if the additional Bonds are to oe issued In pan for refunding outstanding Bonds," 
the annuaTpfihcfpa] and Interest requirements shall be determined by deducting from 
the principal and interest requirements tor each operating year the annual principal and 
interest requirements of any Bonds to be refunded from the proceeds of the additional 
Bonds. For purposes of this subparagraph (b) the Issuer !mayelect to use as the last 
preceding operating year any operating year ending not more than sixteen months prior 
to the date of delivery of the additional Bonds and as the next to the last preceding oper-v 
siting year, any operating year ending not more than twenty-eight months prior to the 
date of delivery of the additional Bonds. Determination by the Issuer as to existence of 
conditions permitting the issuance of additional Bonds shall be conclusive. No addition
al Bonds of equal standing as to the Net Revenues of the System shall be issued pur
suant to the authorization contained in this subparagraph if the Issuer shall men be in 
default in making its required payments to the Operation and Maintenance FuricTor the 
Redemption Fund.

(c) For refunding a part of the outstanding Bonds and paying costs of issuing 
such additional Bonds indudingjtiepostts which may be required to be made to the Bond 
Reserve- AccountrNp-additionai"Bonds-shalPbe-issued pursuant to this subsection 
unless the maximum amount of principal and Interest maturing in any operating year 
after giving effect to the refunding shall be less than the maximum amount of principal , 
and interest maturing In any operating year prior to giving effect to the refunding.

Section 29. Sale of 1995 Bond*: Designation of Ihmsfer 
Agent: Insurance. The issuer shall receive bidefor the 1995 Bonds in accordance with 
the notice of sale approved by the Village Council, award sale of the 1995 Bonds to the 
successful bidder determined in .accordance with Act 94 and this Ordinance, and take 
all further necessary steps to Issue and deliver the 1995 Bonds. The Village'President, 
Village Treasurer, Village Clerk and the Village Manager each is authorized to: (1) select 
a transfer agent for the Bonds; (2) purchase municipal bond insurance tor the Bonds; 
and make appropriate changes to the Notice of Sale, if necessary.

Section 21. Application to Michigan-Municipal Bond Authority. The Village 
Manager is hereby authorized to make application to MMBA tor placement of the Bonds' 
with MMBA. The Village Manager is hereby authorized to negotiate the placement of the 
1995 Bonds with the MMBA on the terms and CQnditions set forth In this Ordinance and 
in particular this Section 21 thereof.

if the 1995 Bonds are sold to the MMBA, the 1995 Bonds may be delivered to the 
form of a  single fully-registered bond and the serial maturity amounts and datesshall be 
treated as principal installment payments. '  .

If the 1995 Bonds are sold to MMBA, then the Interest on the 1995 Bonds shall 
be at a rate or rates as set forth in the Purchase Contract between the Issuer and 
MMBA, the form of which is on fife with the issuer on the date of this Ordinance and pur: 
suant to which the 1995 Bonds are sold to the MM8 A (the “Purchase Contract"). The 
dated date, payment dates of the.principal of and interest on the 1995 Bonds and other 
bond details may be changed without further action of the Village Council to dates not 
more than six months earlier or later than the dates specified herein as' spdcifiedln the 
Purchase Contract as finally accepted and executed as provided In this section. The 
redemption dates and redemption premiums may be changed without further action of 
the Village Council to conform to the dates and premiums specified by MMBA; provided 
however tiiat the redemptionpremium may not exceeds re e percent (3%) and the first 
redemption date may not be earlier than February 1,2003. „

So long as the 1995 Bonds are owned by MMBA, the 1995 Bonds shall bear 
additional interest as follows; In the event of a default in the payment of principal or inter
est on the 1995 Bonds when due, whether at maturity, by redemptionor otherwise, the 
amount of such default shall bear interest (the ‘additional interest*} at a rate equal to the 
,ra!ft. of-Interact whinh Is nna pfirrant ahovn the MMBA,SJCQSt-Of..providing-fundS-(as_ 
deiermlned by theMMBA) to make payment on the 1995 Bonds of the MMBA issued to 
provide funds to purchase the 1995 Bonds but in no event to'excess of the maximum 
rate of interest permitted by law. The additional interest shall continue to accrue until the 
MMBA has been fully reimbursed tor all costs incurred by the MMBA (as determined by 
the MMBA) as a consequence of the Issuer's default. Sudi additional interest shall be 
payable on the interest payment date following demand of the MMBA. In the event that 

IforreasonsotherthaH the defaujtlftwrpaym'enfofanymunia pai obligailun purchased 
by the MMBA) the investment of amounts In the reserve account established by the 
MMBA for the 1995 Bonds of the MMBA issued to provide funds to purchase the 1995 
Bonds; falls to provide sufficient available funds (together with any other funds which 
may be made available tor such purpose) to pay the interest on outstanding bonds of 

~the MMBA issued'to fond such account, the Issuer shall and horoby agrees-to pay on 
demand only the Issuer's pro rata share (as determined by the MMBA) of such defi- 
ciency as additional Interest on the 1995 Bonds.

So long as the 1995 Bonds are owned by MMBA, the 1995 Bonds shall be payable 
as to principal, premium, if. any, and Interest at the principal corporate trust office of,the 
bank or trust company designated In writing by MMBA, or at such other place as shall be 
designated to writing to the Issuer by MMBA (‘MMBA's Depository"), and the Issuer 
agrees that it will deposit with MMBA's Depository payments of principal, premium, if any, 
and interest on the Bonds In immediately available funds at (east five (5) business days 
priof totoe date on which any.such payment Is due, whether by maturity, redemption or 
otherwise. If and so long as the Bonds are hre!d by tile MMBA, (a) the Treasurer shall per-

form the notification, bond registration and transfer functions of the transfer agent, ancf The C helseo  S tondord. W ednesday; M orch 8 ,1995 
(p) provl8lona.reiating to transfer and authentication of the Bonds may be deleted from 
the form of Boqds.

The forms, of Purchase Contract aind the Revenue Sharing Pfedge Agreement, 
each between the issuer and MMBA and on file with the Issuer are hereby approved. The 

President, theCierk and the Village Manager oflhe issuer eachis-hereby authorizeeffcr 
execute and deliver the Purchase Contract and the Revenue Sharing Pledge Agreement 
substantially In the forms approved, with such changes and insertions (including but not 
limited to final bond terms and sale detail) as may be necessary or daairabie, permitted 
by law and not materially adverse to the issuer. The Visage President and the Village 
Manager each is hereby authorized to accept or reject the Interest rates and purchase 
price offered by MMBA, subject to the limitations contained herein.

In the eypnt the 1995 Bonds are sold to MMBA, the Issuer pledges as additional 
security tor the Bonds the taxes collected by the State of Michigan and returned to the' 
issuer urtoer Act 140, Public Acts of Michigan, 1971, as amended, end hereby author 
rizes the President and the Clerk to tenter into la Revenue Sharing Pledge Agreement 
with MMBA, authorizing the Stale Treasurer to transmit the revenue sharing moneys 
assigned and pledged thereon directly to MMBA or its dedghee if paymertoftoeTBwf 
Bonds are not made in accordance with Sections S and 7 of this Ordinance.

in the event the 1995 Bonds are sold to MMBA, the Issuer hereby pledges its lim
ited tax full faith and credit for the payment of the principal of and Interest on the 1995 
Bonds if so required by MMBA. In such event should the Net Revenuee of toe System 

" at any time be insufficient to pay toe principal# and interest on the 1995 Bonds r~ 
same become due, then tne issuer snail advance from Bny fc 
if necessary, levy taxes upon all taxable property in toe Issuer, subject to applicable i 
stitutional and statutpry tax limitations! such Sums as may be necessary to pay said prin
cipal and interest'The Issuer shall be reimbursed for any such advance from the Net 
Revenues of the System subsequently received whicn are not otherwise pledged or 
encumbered by this Ordinance. 7

- - If the 1995 Bonds are purchased and held by MMBA, the form of the 1995 Bonds 
shall be changed as follows:

(USE IF BONDS SOLD THE MMBA: Nolwithstandlno any other provision of this
bond, so Iqng as the Michigan Municipal Bond Authority (the “MMBA”) is the owner of 
this bond, (a) this bdnd is payable as to principal, premium, if any, and interest at toe
principal corporate trust office of .......  • ■■ Michigan, or at such
other place as shall be designated in writing to the Issuer by toe MMBA (toe “MMBA’s 
Depository*); (b) the Issuer agrees that it will deposit with the MMBA's Depository pay
ments of toe principal of. premium, if any, and interest on this bond in immediately avail
able funds at least five buslneisNJays prior tolhe-date~on which any^such peymenrir- 
d^e whether by maturity, redemption or otherwise;.and (c) written notice of any prepay
ment of this bond shall be given by the Issuer and received by the MMBA's Depository 

t-40 days priorto the daieon^hicb-suchprepaymenrisTobfrmade.
In the event of a default in (Re payment of principal or interest hereon when due, . 

whether at maturity, by redemption or otherwise, the amount Of such default shall bear 
interest (the “additional Interest*} at a  rate equal to the rate of interest which is ona per
cent above the MMBA's cost of providing funds (as determined by toe MMBA) to make 
payment, on the bonds of the MMBA Issued to provide funds to purchase this Bond but 
in no event in excess of toe maximum rate of interest permitted by law. The additional 
interest shall continue to accrue until the MMBA has been fully reimbursed for all costs 
incurred by the MMBA (as-determined by the MMBA) as a  consequence of the Issuer's 
default. Such additional interest shall be payable on the Interest payment date following 
demand of the'MMBA. In tire event that (for reasons other than toe default to the pay
ment of any municipal obligation purchased by the MMBA) the investment, of amounts 
in the reserve account established by the MMBA for the bonds of the MMBA issued to 
provide funds to purchase this Bond, fails to provide sufficient available funds (together 
with any other funds which may be made available for such purpose) fo pay the Interest 
on Outstanding bonds of the MMBA issued to fund-such account, the Issuer shall and 
hereby agrees to pay on demand only the Issuer’s pro rata share (as determined by the 
MMBA) of such deficiency as additional interest on this bond.) .

(NOTE: This paragraph is to be used if there is a  fuiti faith and credit pledge: This 
bond is primarily a self-liquidating bond, payable, both as to principal and interest, primari
ly from the Net Revenues of toe System. The principal of and Interest on this bond are 
secured by the statutory lien hereinbefore mentioned. As additional security, the Issuer has 
pledged its limited tax full faith and credit for payment of the principal of and interest on toe 
bonds of thisissue, which includes the Issuer's obligation to levy taxes, if necessary, within 
applicable constitutional and statutory tax limitations.]

Section 2 2 . Repeal, Savings Clause; All ordinances, resolutions or orders, or 
parts thereof, in conflict With the provisions of this Ordinance are, to the extent of such 
conflict, repealed. “ :/ — ~ - *

Section 23. Severability: Paragraph Readings: and Conflict If any section, 
paragraph, clause or provision of this Ordinance shall be held invalid, the invalidity of 
such section, paragraph, clause or'provision shall not affept any of the other provisions 
of this Ordinance. The paragraph headings in this Ordinance are furnished for conve
nience of reference only and shall not be.considered to be part of this Ordinance.

Section 24. Publication and Recordation. This Ordinance shall be published in 
full in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper of circulation in the Village of Chelsea, qual
ified under State law to publish legal notices, promptly after its adoption, and shall be 
recorded in the Ordinance Book of the Issuer and such recording authenticated by the 
signatures of the President and Clerk. '

Section£5. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall be effective upon its adoption. 
Adopted and signed this 14th day of February, 1995.

Signed: Richard Steele
- . President

Signed: Suzanne C. Morrison
...—... .....— ................................................................  . Clerk----- ---  — ;......-...

:-? r
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LACE-MAKER BEA CHR1STOPHERSON o r  Webster township., 
will be among 50 artists at the Pioneer Craft Fair March 18 demon*. 
strating her craftand selling her wares. Christopherson learned the age- 
old craft of tatting from her mother.

l hereby certify that the foregoing constitutes a true and complete copy of an 
Ordinance duty adopted by the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea, County of 
washtenaw, State of Michigan, at a regular meeting held on the 14th day of February, 
1995, and that said meetingwas conducted and public notice of said meeting was given 
pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being Act 267, Public 
Ads of Michlgan, 1976, and that the minutes olsaid meeting were kept and will be or 

“have been mfade available as required by said Actr r ■
. I further certify that the following Members were present at said meeting: 
President Steele. Trustees Cashman, Dorer, Hammer, Merkel, Rigg and Daut. and that 
the following Members were absent: NONE.

i further certify that Member Hammer moved adoption of said Ordinance, and 
that said motion was supported by Member Rigg.

I further certify that the following Members voted for adoption of said Ordinance: 
President Steele. Trustees Cashman! Dorer, Hammer, Merkel, Rigg and paut. and that 
the following Members voted against adoption of said Ordinance: NONE.

.■ I further certify that said Ordinance has been recorded in the Ordinance Book 
andJhaU uctitecording-has beenauthenticated bythesignaturesoMh^Presidentand 
the-Clerk—.................................. ............. ......—-   ...... - .....— 1

Suzanne C. Morrison 
Clerk

! tX
IT

r>} .V.
Kim

Council Proceedings
Regular Meeting. Ibesday, February 14,1995

Present: President Steele, Clerk Morrisoh, Village Manager Myers,' 
Assistant Village Manager Pindzia. [ -  ___

- Trustees Present: Cashman, Dorer, Hammer, Merkel, Rigg, Daut.
Others Present: C. Clouse, D. Kennedy, C. Ritter, B. Shepherd, 0 . 

Pototzki, W. Boyer, p . Finch, G. Finch, J. Machnik, l .  Waidyke, B. 
Kulenkamp, S. Kulenkamp, D. Keim, H. Thurkow, D. Bulson.

The first order of business was public participation and Mr. Ritter ’ 
addressed (he Council regarding a new Village hall location. Additionally lie 
spoke to the Council about recycling, streets and the Village Manager 
Ordinance.

t Mr. Machnik dddressed-the Council and audience regarding several 
issues, such as: his running fbr Village Council, a proposed .debate of 
Trustees running for Council, public televising of Council meetings and. 
annexation issues. ■

Ms. Feeney addressed the Council regarding the'Festival of Lights and 
the recognition of deceased and retired Village businesspeople with a plaque, 
that she would like to display in the Vi(|age offices.

• Motion by Dorer, supported by Cashman to display the Festival of 
Lights plaques in the Village Offices. All Ayes. Motion carried.

Motion by Rigg, supported by Daut to accept the Consent Agenda with 
the following changes:

Add Assistani Village Manager to those Present; and,
Motion by Rigg, supported by Hammer, fo adopt the Resolution 

regarding the adoption of retiree health care insurance coverage plan for full- 
' time, non-union salaried employees with an additional stipulation stating that 
the;spouse’is-covere<Hf they-are-up to 15 years yeungef-tbatv 
Ayes. Absent: Merkel. (Resofution Attached as Appendix A )

Motion by Rigg, supported by Hammer, to adopt the Resolution 
regarding the adoption of retiree health care insurance coverage plan for full- 
time, non-union salaried employees with an additional stipulation stating that 
the spouse is covered if-they are.up to 10 years younger than employee. All 
Ayes. Absent: Merkel. (Resolution Attached as Appendix A )'

All Ayes. Motion carried.
Lenard E. McDougall, Chief of Police, presented his January, 1995’

monthly, report, _  ' . . ■ ' : __
“  Dan Ellenwood, Chief, Chelsea1 Fire Department, presented 
uary, 1995 Fire Report. ,

President Steete opened the Public Hearing for Abandonment of the 
Alley on the South side of Chandler Street.

; Chandlet Street Residents addressed the Council regarding their concerns. 
_ — , President-Steele -dosed the Puhlic-Hearing. for-Ahanrtonmenl of the

* 3 3 i l

T a MSHO & COMPANY
* ' P(ol**vonal Cwpcuiutn

JAMSS (JAY) W. PARISHO# CP.A*
__,____CiNTlFiKOPUBUCACCOUNTANt _

Two location* to Hrvs you;
1905 Poulins Baulovard, Suite 5 

Ann Arbor, Miefifoto 48103-5001 
/995/Sf

107% South Main', P.0. 8o* 251 
Chelito, Michigan 48118

313/995/5656 . 313/475*9640
.i, WE SERVlCEi Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Forms 

ACCOUNTING^TAfPfiEPARATlON l  CONSULTING*■“  flNANCIAl PLANNING ■

Aj^eiiiMefl i»eileReM»e4ir»6reHli Jeferder

Chelsea Athletic Booster 
SPAGHETTI DINNER

0 8 -

YOU
Thank you for your support; of our 4th annual 
spaghetti dinner. We had another successful year 
due to many volunteers ado excellent team rep, par* 
ticipation. Thank-you to atf who attended>and vyorked 
so hard the night of Feb. 24th.

THANK YOU

THIS GROUP of 12-year-olds placed second in the Sienna 
Heights' basketball touraament in early January. In back row, Ieft to 
right, .are coach Nick Gadbury, Chris Brigham, Tony Schefller, 
Beniamin Myers, Corey Picideseimer. Craig Forshee and coach,Tony 
Scheffler; front row, from left, Nick Cadbury; Mike Radka, Adam  
Schmid, and Greg Kennedy. r

Alley on thr South side of Chandler Slreet.
: Motion by Daut, supiiorted by Merkel, to adopt a Resolution to Vacate 

An Alley and to Reserve an Easement. A ll Ayes. Motion carried. 
(Resolution Attached as Appendix A^

—^ —Moiion by Dautrsuppbrled by Cashman to provide-a}] residents affeef- - 
ed by the abandonment of the alley on the South side of Chandler Street with 
a copy of the resolution. All Ayes. Motion carried.

President Steele asked for comments from the audience regarding the 
proposed street millage.

Mn Ritter addressed Council asking for clarification. Mr- Machnik 
addressed CouncU_asking for justification.

Motion Isy1 Hammer, supported by Dorer, to adopt a resolution Ip 
increase street millage up to 1.75 mils additional.’ Roll Vote. Ayes: Cashman, 
Hammer, Daut, Rigg, Dorer, Merkel, Steele. Motion carried: (Resolution 
Attached as Appendix B.)

Motion by. Hammer, supported by Daut, to remove from the table cost 
•estimate fronrSoil and Materials Engineers for evaluation of groundwater ' 
monitoring data—Werkner Road Landfill. All Ayes. Motion carried. *

Motion by Hammer, supported by Daut, to table Soil and Materials. , 
‘̂ hgiheefs’^^proposSTtoevaluate groundwater, monitoring data at the Werkner 

Road Landfill until the second meeting in March, 1995. All Ayes, Motion 
carried.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Cashman, to adopt a Resolution arid - 
Accounting Order for Cable TV. All Ayes.^Motion carried. (Resolution 
Attached as Ajppendix C.) - V

-Motion by-HAmmer* supported Jry-Rigg^to adopt the Ordinance 95*00f>^-— 
to Provide for the Acquisition and Constuctiqn of improvements to the Water. 
Supply System. All.Ayek. Motion carried. (Ordinance Attached as Appendix D!)

Motion by Hammer, supported by Cashman, to adopt a Resolution: 
Notice of S9te Resolution for water revenue bonds. All Ayes. Motion carried. 
(Rfesolution’Attaehed as Appendix Er) •——:------- =------- — .. -  -.

Motion by Hammer, supported Cashmati, to' hold a special meeting 
(unpaid) 14. days after publication of notice regarding water revenue bonds a t' 
5:30 p m. on the first ffoorof thrViilaBrOfficeS7Ali"Ayes;Motionxarri&d.

Village Manager Myers nottfied Council -that the Village recejved_ ^  
grant money totaling $541,931 to upgrade/ Sibley Road. ;

'Motidifby'Hafflittefrsupported byRiggrto sera publte Hearing for the—^

Pennington lp
r Count on lis to keep the heat on! ’*

i 3400 M-52 P.O. Box .490; 
Stockbridgc 851-7577 

Toll-Free (800)274-3399

1995/% Fiscal Year Budget for February 28,1095. All Ayes,- Motion carried.’
—' Motion by; Dorer! supported by Daut, to set a Pubjic Hearin  ̂for Hatch
Stamping 1FTG (tax abatement) for February 28,1995. All Ayes Motion carried,

. Motion_by Dorer, supported by Hammer, to approve Our Savior 
Lutheran Churches request to host Arnold Amusements at its festival to raise,, 
funds for a Christian preschoql^The festival will be held during Ihe Mem*, 
orial Day holiday, AH Ayes, Mqtioh carried.

■ A request from Judge R. Connelly requesting additional reserved park
ing spaces. Council took no action;

Motion by Cashman, supported by Dorer, to approve the Village ’ 
Manager offering a refundable earnest deposit up to $5,WO fqr a portion o f, 
the Trinkle Farm which is currently! for̂  sale - Roll Call. Ayes: Cashman,

. Hammeri Daut, Merkel, Dorer, Rigg, Steele. Motion carried.
Motion by Rigg; supported by Hammer, fdir appraisal of properties at 

116 Park Street and 124 Park Street. Roll Call. Ayes: Rigg, Dorer, Merkely , 
Daut, Hammer, Cashman, Steele. Motion: carried. I .
_ Motion by Doitr, supported  ̂ by Hammer, to adjourn the Regular 
.CounciLMeeting-^Time:9:25p.m. 'AllAycs^MoJiotLcanM

Suzanne C. Vjorrison, Qerl
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Loyal Notico

MORTGAGE SAL£—Dtbult ta* b m  nude in

Loyal Notico

MOKIXJAOE SALE—Default bu beta nude

Loyal Notice
MORTOAOE SALE—Default baa bees made 

ia the conditio&a of a cetiaie mortgage made by

Mortgagee, dated

THE N A T IO N A L  KIDNEY 
FO U N D A T IO N , INC.

buahand and wife, of 1217 liacotaabirc Laac, Aaa 
Arbor, Mtctogu, Mortgagor*, lo Natioaal Bank and 
Thtf Company of Ana Arbor, 125 S. Main Street, Aba 
Arbor, Mickigxs, Mortgagee, dated the 12th day of 
June, 1978, *ikt recorded in the office of the Rcgwttf 
of Deed*, for the County of Vfahfcatw and Stale of 
Michigan, ©a the 28th day of June, 1978, ia liber 
1657 of Waahleaaw County Records, oc page 579, 
drhidi said ajorigage was thereafter assigned to. Scull 
Vusiaeu Admimsiratton. 477 Michigan Avenue, 
Dertoit, Michigan 48226 by assignment dated 

nbe* 1 ( 1 1 ^  and recorasl on March'30,1983

ibe office of thetags bank, of Troy, -Oakland County, Michigan, 71' r , i T r ^
Mortgagee, dated April 21, 1978, aaarecordedin ^
the office of the R ^ S e t of Deeds for the Couatyof • ff iw a J iS v i i?’
Waahienaw and State of Michigan, on May 2,1978.
in Libet 1647, on Page 843, of Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage there is claimed to be. 
due, at the date.of this notice, for principal and inter* 
cat, the sum of Fifteen Thousand Five . Hundred 
Sisty-Scven and 92/100 DoJIars ($(5,567.92);

And no suit or proceeding at law or in equity

Records,, on
which mortgage there- is claimed to ftsdue. at the 
date of this notice, for principal and inlercsL the sum 
of Sisty-Eigbt Thousand One Hundred Jriye and 
25/iaiDoUars($6K,105.25); {

And. no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover (he debt secured by 
said mortgsge or any part thereof. Now, Therefore,

^ B hHhiy ir t fffr T’̂ W'WWWMew CrtmW ’ arid mwtg ige orm y pait thereof. Now. Therefore
by virtue of the power of sale contained ia said mort
gage, and pursuant to the Mature of The State of 
Mictugan in such ease made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Tbunday, April 13,1995. ai ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, local time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder, in the main toNgr of the Washtenaw 
County Couitnousc, H9fon StreeFcnhancc, Gn(ur

jteoords, on page 337, oo which mortgage there is 
4|aimcdtobcdukaithedMqfthUnoiicc,fo(p(iiici- 
■1 and interest, the sum of FWe HuaChed Seventy TWo 
Thousand Thirteen Dollars and One Cent 
mS72.QI3.01). .
V  New, . Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 

- - 1 m «ud mortgage, and pursuant to the suimer the Sfate of Michigan in such case made and pro* 
notice is hereby given thar on the 30th day of 

1,1995,at lOtOOo’dockA.M., Local Hiae, said 
Smrtgage wig belorecioaed by a sale at public auc* ' 
Ikn, to the highest txddtt. si the main lobby of the 
Wtshieiuw County Court House, Huron St entrance, 
,$bu Arbor. Michigan (that being the building where 
A c Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is- 
jkid), of the premises described in said mortgage, or 
■m much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
Wfoount due. as aforesaid on said mortgage, with the 
“  erewthemw^NrorinCOoehalfpercent (91/2%) 

r annum and all legal cost*, charges and expenses, 
luding the attorney fees allowed by law. and also' 

[any sum or sums which may be paid by the under* 
Agscd, necessary to protect its interest in the premis*. 
S*. Which said premise* are described as follows;

All that certain piece or pareri of land sttuaied in 
the Gty of Ana Arbor in the County of Washtenaw, and 
Suie of Michigan aad;desqibedasfotlows;'iowii:

Lor 19, Huron River Acres No. 2, as recorded in 
Liber 16 of Plats, Page 46. Washtenaw County 

. Record*.
' During the six months immediately following the 

sale the property may be redeemed. 
ied.Feb« ‘ ‘Dated' February 2 .199Sr-

Smill Business Administration ’ 
5 IS McNamara Bldg 
477 Michigan Avenue 
Detroit. Michigan 48226 -

Assignee of Mortgagee
Richard W. Pasiak
515 McNamara Bldg. .,
477 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan,48226 

Attorney for Aaaignce of Me.tgagec. <
Feb 15-22-March-1-8* 15

Gty of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, of 
the premise* described in said mortgage, or so much 

- thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount due, 
u  aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Nine and Ooe-Quarter percent (9.250%) 
per annum and all legal costa, charge* tutd expenses, 
metuding the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which mky be paid by the-undet- 

. signed necessary to protect its interest in the premis
es, which iiid  premises are described as follows.

All that certain piece or parcel *1 land situate in 
1 the City of Ypul anti, in the County of Washtenaw, 

and Slate of Michigan, and described as follows:
- The North 58 feet 'in width of Lot.Thirty-Five 

(35), and the West 1/2 of the abandoned alley Mia 
cent to the East side: of said lot of GILBERT'S 
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF YPSI! 
Washtenaw,County. Michigan, tccording to the plat 
thereof as recorded in fcibeT45-qf p eed*. Page 153, 
Washtenaw COunty Records.

During the one year immediately following the 
sale, rhe property may be redeemed escept that in 
the event Hut the property ^  determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241s, the property 

-Tnay be redeemed during the 30 days immediately 
following the sale.

Dated at Ttoy, Michigan, November 28. 1994.
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

■ . ■ ' , a federal savings bank

RONALD J PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Michigan 48084 L

March 1-8-15-22-29

tpge. and pursuant to me suiute of the Slate of 
Michigawin such case made and provided notice is 
heteby given that on Thursday, April .13,1995, alien 
o'clock" in the forenooo, local time, said mortgage 
will b< foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, ro the main lobby of the Washtenaw 
County- Courthouse. Huron Street entrance, in the 
Gty ofAswAitKXrWashtenawCounty.Michigan. of- 
tbc premises described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount due, 
as aforesaid on said mortgsge, with the interest 
thereon it Eight and One-Half percent (8.500%) per 
annum' and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fees allowed by law. and also 
any turn or sums wbich may be paid.by the under
signed necessary to protect its interest in the premis
es, which said premises are described as follows: >

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Ann Arbor, to the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows:

Lot One Hundred Sixty-Five (165). ARBOR 
HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION NO. 2. according to the 

lal thereof as recorded in Liber! 1 of Plats at Pages 
and 10, Washtenaw County Records.

During the six monihs immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed, except that 
in the event that the property is determined to be

The first optical fiber suitable forjqng-distance communication 
was perfected In 1970.

abandoned pursuingto MCLA 600.3241a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during the 30 days immedi- 
ately following.the sale. ,

Dated at Troy. Michigan, November 28,1994.
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank 
Mortgagee

RONALD J. PALMER
Attorney for Mortgagee '
2600 West Big Beaver Road <
Troy, Michigan 48084

March 1-8-15-22-29

t .

CHELSEA VILLAGE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

March 22,1995
Chetsea Village Municipal Building

104 E. Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118

AGENDA:
1. John Groesser—28 Sycamore Street.

Request variance for side yard set-back.
2. George Palmer—307 bnd 303 Madison Street. 

Request variance for lot width.

+
American RedCross

Pkwascgivĉ {oodr

ATTENTION LYNDON 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

The Lyndon Township Regular Board meeting has been 
changed to March 21,1995. To be held after the public hearing 
'on the 1995-1996 Proposed Budget at 7:00 p.m. Location the 
Lyndon Township Hall.

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
Janie Knieper, Clerk

NOTICE OF

w ill hold a meeting on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,1995

at 7:30 p.m .
AT THE PEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL

8880 Qexter-PInckney Rd., Dexter, Michigan 48130

AGENDA:
1) Ed Suroveli Co./Realtors is requesting a variance from the
sign ordinance to place an oversized for sale sign on a prop
erty located at 14215 Riker Rd. at North Territorial Rad in 
Section 19. ; .
2) James and Karen Goforth are requesting a  variance from 
section 5:02 of the Dexter Township Ordinance which 
requires all buildings created after the date of the private road 
ordinance be on a lot which adjoins‘a private road or public 
street, to allow for the destruction and rebuilding of a home at 
13483 Riker Road, Chelsea, Mi. in Section 20.

to increase the floor area ratio from 24% to 36% and from 
section. 4.30,E.4 to reduce-the side yard set back.ftom_15 ft
to 6 ft to allow for an addition to 9423 Canal St., Pinckney, Ml.

James L. Drolett, Secretary

NOTICE OF

SITE PLAN APPROVAL
An application has been filed by Jerry Bridges, representing 
Motivated by Sons! Inc, of 1603 S; Main Street, Chetsea, 
Michigan for Site Plan approval of a proposed addition to an 
existing display/parking lot on the following described parcel of 
land:
The property is describeitas:

1603 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 

AKA Lloyd Bridges Traveland, -Inc.
The application for Site Plan approval will be considered on 
Tuesday, March 21, 1995 at 7:30 pm. at the Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan.
Signed, written comments concerning the application will be 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will be
read at the meeting. Comments' should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, .104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. °
A Public Hearing on the Site Plan will be held, if requested in writ- 

—  -in gb y any property owner or occupant within three hundred (300) 
feet of the boundary of the property being considered.
Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in 
order that the hearing be accessible to them, are requested to noti
fy the Planning Commission Chairman-no later-than five (5) busk
ness days prior to the date of the hearing of such disability.

PLANNING COMMISSION
Tim Eder, Chairman

NOTICE OF
PU B LIC  H EA R IN G

Dexter Township Planning Commission will meet. Thursday, 
March 9, 1995 at_7:3ap.m at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

iDexter^inckrteyfidr, DexterrMtchiganr z*--.----------- — — -

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

Gerald J . Straub, Charrman

NOTICE OF
REQUESTFOR  

SITE PLAN APPROVAL
An application has been filed by St. Mary’s of Chelsea, 14200 Old 
US-12, .Chelsea, Michigan for Site Plan approval of a proposed 
building and1 parking lot addition on the following described par
cel of land: ....  / ; _
The property is described as: /

14200 Old U.S. 12 
' ' Chelsea, Michigan 

AKA St. Mary's Church
The application for StorPfan approval will be considered on- 
Tuesdav. March 21. 1995 at 7:30 D.m. at the Svlvan Township

•i'm i f * (* i iLHif/ifi

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
NOTICE OF BUDGET PUBLIC HEMXNQ

TheT-yndon Township Board will hold a puhlio hearing on tha pro.
posed township budget for fiscal: year 1995-1996 at Lyndon 
Township Hall, corner of N. Territorial arid Lyndon Townhall Road,, 
on March 21, 1995 at 7:00 p.m. A copy of budget is available for 
public inspection at 17301 M-52, Chelsea, Ml.

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
Janto Knieper, Clerk

Aifftlrr
Signed, written pommqnts concerning the application will be

IB  .............
read dt th^ m ating. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118.

Ing by any property owner or~gccuoanrwithin three hundred (300) 
feet of the boundary of the property being considered.
Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in 
order that toe hearing be accessible to them, are requested to noti- 
fy the Planning Commission Chairman no later than five (5) busi
ness days prior to the date of the hearing of such disability.

PLANNING COMMISSION
Tim Eder, Chairman

NOTICE OF
VARIANCE HEARING—

An application has been filed by John: Groesser of 28 Sycamore 
Street of Chelsea, Michigan for a variance from the requirements 
Of Section 4.04 C:26 of Ordinance No; 79 (Zoning Ordinance) 
regardingjside set-ba^<s........;.._____ _____ „____ • ■ .

-  The property i&tiescribed as follows: - —  —  —
Lot 30 of the Plat of Lanewood Subdivision of Village of Chelsea 
as recorded in Liber 16 of Plats on Page 26 in toe records of the 
Washtenaw County Register of Deeds. :

—  -----;— L AKA Groes^er Residence — ^ _
28 Sycamore Street 
Chetsea; Michigan ■

Pursuant to toe procedure for a variance request; a Notice o f  
Hearing shall be given and will be served personally or by mail at 
least ten. (10) days.prior to the date of such hearing, upon the 
party or parties making the request for appeal, and all owners of 
record of property and occupants of property located within 
three-hundred (300) feet of such premises in question. '
You are herein notified that a hearing Will be held.bv the Chelsea 
Zoning Board of Appeals on March 22,1998 at.5:00 o’clock P.M. 
or as soon, thereafter as . possible, in the Village Municipal 
Building, 104 E; Middle Street; Chelsea, Michigan to consider 
objections to said request. - %

r ing be accedslble to them] ere requested to notify the Zoning Board of Appeals 
Chairman no later than live (8) buslriesi days prior to the data o*the hearlngof sUeh 
dteabWty."

Donald T. Oaboma, Chairman

Dexter Township is seeking residents interested in 
serving 'on the Township Planning Commission. 
Anyone who vy°u^  like to be considered for an 
appointment should send a letter to: James L. Drolett, 
Dexter Township Supervisor, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Rd., Dexter, Michigan 48,130.

NOTICE OF

P U B LIC  H EA R IN G
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION
Will meet

at 7:30 p.m.
at SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL

112 W. Middle S t., Chelsea, Ml

eral development plan which will determine future township 
growth, zoning, and land use, now and into toe future. If you 
have any concern or comments or would like to participate ybti- 
are encouraged to attend toe meeting;, If you are unable to 
attend please send your comments to: Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission, ‘ Robert Lange, Secretary, .Sylvan 
Tdwhship Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, MI 4811S.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Robert Lange, Secretary

\

NOTICE OF

SITE PLAN APPROVAL
An application has been filed by Joseph Colyer of 3293 Hunter, 
Brighton, Michigan 48116 representing Arb/s of Chelsea for Site 
Plan approval of a new restaurant, access road and parking lot 
on toe following described parcel of land:
The property is described as:

V * LEGAL DESCRIPTION
A parcel of land located (n the S.W. 1/4 of Section 13 T.2S..R.3E.. Sytvan Twp. 
Washtenaw Co., Michigan belng.further described as follows:
Commencing at the oeribr comer of said Section 13 distant s 00s 19' 05- w, a 
distance of 98212 fset wing the N/S 1/4 line of said Section 13 said line also 
bfrfhg the centiHine of Main St (M-S2) and S 22° 55' 15' W. a distance of 81.63 
feet and eSorig ihe dre df a curve ter^te_lefC^d"«Sirve_Havlng a radius of 
23.379.92 feet arc length of 101.21 feet, central angle of 000°14 53', a chord 
bearing of S 22< 47v49' W, and a chord length of 101.21 feet and N 68° 20' SO* 
W 318.44 fset-and S 8 r  57' 30* W 54.54 feet to the true point of beginning; 
thence 3 87° 57' 30’Wrâ difltance of338.02 feet; thence along the arc of a curve 
toihe teft, said curve having a radius of 340.00 feet arc length of 89.80 feet, cerv 

,-tral angle of 011* 45'. 48* a chord beiaring of S 82° 04' 37'W, arid a chord length 
of j69.68 feet; thence N 02s 02' 30'W, a distance of 167.15 feet; thence N 8 r  57' 
30' E^a distance of 407.33 met; thence S 02° 02' 30* E. a distance of 160.01 feet 
to the true point of beginninĝ
The abova described parcel contains 1.500 acres more or less.
The application for Site Plan approval Will be considered :on 

Hiesday, March 21,-1995 at 7:30 p.m. at toe. Sytvan Township 
Halj, 112 W. Middle Street, Chetsea, Michigan.
Signed, Written comments concerning the application will be. 
accepted prior^ toe^larinirig commission-meeting, and wilt be; 
read at trie meeting. Comments should be .addressed to toe 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E: Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118.
A Public Hgaririg on toe Site Plariwillbe heid, if requested in writ
ing by any property owner or occupstoTwitoin three hundred (300)' 

-feet of thî Sbtĵ Jfifry of the property being considered.
'Persons requiring-reasonable accommodations to disabilities' in 
order that titojxteripg.be accessible to them, are requ ited  to noti
fy the P1anp&6d(nrtVssion Chairman no later than five (5) busi- 
nessdays^pricilofiTO date of toe hearing of such disability.

COMMISSION
TimEder.Chalrman

* . . .



+ A R E A  D E A T H S +

Gross Lake 
(Formerly of Chelsea)

Anker Lind Barford of Grass 
Lake, formerly of Chelsea, age 93, 
died Wednesday, March 1, 1995 at 
Cedar Knoll Care Center following a 
short illness, He was bom Oct. 23, 
1901 in-Randcrsr Denmark, the sorr~~ 
q | Dusinius and Birta (Lind) Barford.

Mr. Barford had lived in Chelsea 
for 13 years, moving from Detroit.
He was a member of the Highland 
Park -Baptist Church iiv Southfield,- 
Masonic Lodge No. 21 in Detroit, 
and the Society o f Automotive 
Engineers. He sang with the Detroit 
Symphony and in his church choir.
Mr. Barford retired from General 
Motors 'Technical Center in 1963, 

he taught at Highland Park

Geneva W alden
Brooklyn

Geneva (Cole). Walden, of Brook
lyn, 59, died suddenly Feb. 14,1995 
at Foote Hospital in Jackson. She 
was bom Feb. 8, 1936 in Salyers- 
ville, Ky„ to the late Troy and 
Bertha (Sparks) Cole. She married. 
Matt Walden in 1954 in Angola. Ind.

L U N C H  H I

Junior College.
On Nov. 28,1926, he married Ella 

M, Olsen in Detroit, and she sur
vives. Other survivors include one 

. daughter, Mrs. Robert (Greta) Kelly 
of Chelsea; one granddaughter, Mrs. 
Bruce (Jody) Gray of Dexter;, two 
grandsons, Wayne (Jeanne) Welton 
of Chelsea and John (Rhonda) 
Welton of North Carolina; and five 
great-grandchildren.

' Graveside services were held 
Friday, March 3, 11 a m. at North 
Lake Cemetery, Chelsea, with the 
Rev. Wayne Hawley of North Lake 
United Methodist church officiating.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Faith in Action. 

Arrangements were handled

V irginia Barkley
Holland
(Formerly of Chelsea)

He survives.
During her lifetime she was a 

homemaker and an avid horse lover: 
and was engaged in training and 
raising horses. She was a member of 
the U.S.T.A. andtheMHHAfor the 
past 15 years.
; She nad lived in Brooklyn, for the 

last 10 years and prior to that resided 
in Manchester.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by one son, Troy, of Brooklyn, 
and one daughter, Robin Walden of

Weeks o f March 8-17
Wednesday. Match & -C hicken 

nuggets with sauce, seasoned curly 
fries, tossed salad with dressing, 
peach half, milk.

Thursday, March 9^-Hot dog on 
a bun, baked beans, ice juicee, cook
ie, milk.

Friday, March 10—Wo school. 
Monday;----- ~Marctr— 1 13—

■: 7  ' , :
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J a m e s  D a n ie ls  D ie s

James K. Daniels, 73, of 1833 
Overlook Dr., Mount Dora, Fla., 
died Thursday, jytarch 2 at Florida 
Hospital Waterman.

He was bom June 18,. 1921 in 
Ann Arbor,..the son of Warren and 
Gertrude Daniels. He marriedCheeseburgeron a bun, french fries, 

dill pickle, mandarin oranges, milk.;
Tuesday, March 14—Breakfast

for . lunch with egg/sausage/cheese ,nc giauuaieu uum me university
on-an-English-muninrhash-brown-—0f/M ichi|aninl942,enH stedinthe 
patty,, fniit juice, applesauce, milk.^; army ana served as a French infer-

Phyllis Sandgren in Paris, France in 
1945.

He graduated from the University

brothers, Bert (Pat) Ck>le, Ballard 
(Mary . Jo) Cole, Kenneth 
Cole, all of Tekonsha, and Lonzo

Wednesday, March 15—Chili 
burrito, sour cream, bagelette.wilh 
butter, carrot coins, fresh fruit milk.

Thursday, March 16—Hot turkey 
sandwich with gravy, mixed vegeta
bles, sliced peaches, milk.

Friday, March-17—Cheese-pizza^ 
vegetable sticks with d ip ,. diced 
pears, cookie, milk. 7

Virginia Barkley of Chelsea, age ™ «xonsna, ana uonzo .

Veterinarian
M s ts r fr fa a  s a s a a s . .w a n ! *1916 in Defiance, O., the daughter ■
of Harlan H. and Rose (Rittenhouse) Napoleon.
Haridnv In addition to her parents, she.

was preceded in death by a brother, 
Ray Cole.

, Cole Funeral Chapel.
w

Haddox
Mrs. Barkley lived in Chelsea 

most of her life. She was a member 
of the First Congregational church 
of Chelsea, the Order of the Eastern 
Star No. 108; and Chelsea Senior 
Citizens. She retired from McKune 
Memorial Library.
4 In 1936; she married  Robert"!^

G ertrude Newman
Denver, Colo.

Gertrude McBride Newman of 
Denver, Colo, age 96, died March 5, 
1995 af Berkley Manor nursing 

-home in Denver. She was bom Sept 
28,1898 in Allentown, N. Y.

In 1926 she married John R. 
Newman in Ann Arbor and he pre
ceded her inideathJn.1967.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. 
Hubert (Sally) Williams, of Aurora, 
Colo.; one son, John R. Newman, r 
Jr., of Arvada, Colo,; six grandchil
dren, and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, March 9, at 4 p.m. from 
the Fairmount’s Little Ivy Chapel. 
Entombment will take place at 
Washtenong Memorial Park Mauso
leum, Ann Arbor.

Arrangements were by Staffan- 
Mitchellfuneral Home.

With Students
Students in third grades- at: both 

South and North Elementary schools 
will gather Wednesday, March 8 to 
hear John Lane of Lane Animal 
Hospital tell about his work as a vet
erinarian, He will bring a few animals 
for thrchildren to see and touch.

South school students will meet in; 
the cafeteria from 2 ta2:30 p.m.

North school students should meet 
in the Multi-purpose room from 1 to

Survivors include two sons, Red Oak, Tex. 1:30 p.m.
Richard (Jenny) Greeno of Sparta (Formerly of Chelsea) : This is one in a series of
and John (Annie J.) Barkley o f Maty Ann (Arnett) JCuta,̂  46,_or Exploration Workshops to be offered
Jackson; two daughters, Mrs. Thom- RedOak, Tex., died Feb. 22,1995 in to grade school children this year,
as (Jill) Dunlap of* Hamilton and Red Oak. She was the daughter of The’'program is sponsored by the
Mrs. Thomas (Rebecca) Wingrove the late Young and Sylvia Afnett. Chelsea School District, a part of the
of Chelsea; one sister, Sally Costea

Greeno in Monroe. She later married 
John (Jack) L. Barkley in Chelsea on 
Nov. 1,1940, and he preceded her in 
death on Feb. 17,1994.

A memorial services was held 
Friday, Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. at the 
Couture-Ochuieb Funeral Home in 
Clinton with the Rev. Richard Coury 
officiating.

_ In accordance with her wishes, 
cremation has taken place.

refer in the 202nd General Hospital, 
Paris. '

He was the co-owner of Chelsea 
Lumber Co. in  Chelsea, served on 
the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission, was president of the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club, chairman o f  
the 1977 ^Chelsea Hospital Care 
Campaign and chairman o f the 
Chelsea Community Hospital Board 
of Directors, '

In 1987 he and his wife, Phyllis, 
moved to Mount Dora, Fla. He was a 
member of the Mount Dora Lawn 
Bowling Club, the Florida Hospital 
Waterman Foundation Board, and 
the Mount Dora Kiwanis Club.

SiurViving are his wife, 'Phyllis, a 
daughter, Candis, three grandchil
dren, Kevin, Michelle, and Darcie, a

JAMES K. DANIELS

brother, Robert, and 11 nieces ang 
nephews",
; He was preceded in death by a 
son, Paul Michael, in 1987.

Cremation has taken piace. 
.Memorials may be given in his name 
to the Mount Dora Kiwanis Club 
Scholarship Fund. - v

Kuta I F

On Thursday, March 9, the Che- 
sea School District will be holding 
Parent teacher conferences. The con
ferences will be held from 4 to 8

i M i f y i

have for the past several years wi|j 
all teachers in the gym and auditoij- 
um. Parents may arrive at any ti ^ 
after 4 p.m.. No appointments ai

of Virginia; 12 grandchildren, seven 
greatgrandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews; She was pre
ceded in death by five brothers.and. 
two sisters.

Funeral services were held Mon
day, March 6,1 p.m. at Cole Funeral 
Chapel, with the Rev. Rebecca 
Foote officiating* Burial followed at 
Oak Grove EasfCemetery, Chelsea. 
The family received friends Satur
day 7 to 9 and Sunday 12 to 3 arid 7 
to 9. ■

Memorial contributions may be 
made to McKune Memorial Library.

She was married to Edward Kuta Talent Development Program as
Su!Te!!!!̂ fr ..rfJ5 !!* developed by Laurie Bissell, Chelsea

schools curriculum director and .is co-Church. She was a graduate of 
Chelsea High schooLin 1967- and 
earned a BS degree in nursing.

Survivors include her husband, 
Edward, of Red Oak, Tex.; a son, 
Jeffrey^Scott, of Red Oak; three 
brothers; Clement Arnett of Dallas, 
Tex-, Clifford Arnett of Grass Lake, 
and Clinton Arnett of Garland, Tex.; 
two sisters, Wanda DiFonzo of Coral 
Springs, Fla., and Teresa Butler of 
Lancaster, Tex.

Funeral services were Feb. 25 at 
Red Oak Funeral Chapel with 
Charlie Guffey officiating. Burial 
followed in Red Oak Cemetery.

ordinated by Mary Jane Eder.

p.m. at each school. Friday, March necessary. Parents are asked to rotai
10, a staff in-service will be held and from teacher to teacher on a "firs!
there will be no school for students, come-first-served” basis. Hij 

At North Elementary school, con- school conferences should be limit 
ferences with the teacher should be to five to 10 minutes each,
scheduled by calling the office at Beach Middle school will be ha 
475-3713. dling conferences with a new form

During Parent-Tbacher Conference Parents should report directly to a

A daughter, Taylor Gabtielle 
Thursday, Feb. 23 to Robert and 
Lisa Greca of Canton. Maternal 
grandparents are Dennis and Evelyn 
Case af Ypsilanti. Paternal grandpar
ents are Kay Greca of Ypsitanii and 
Robert Greca, Sr, of Carleton.

Night, Nqrth Elementary school will 
be hosting Superintendent Edward 
Richardson at 7 p.m. in the North 
School Art Room for the Superinten
dent’s Dialogue. Come with your 
questions as Mr. Richardson will be 
sharing bond issue information.

South Elementary school will 
also hold Parent-Teacher. Conferen- 

Parents should call for

of their child’s teacher’s room! 
Parents will be received on a first 
come first served basis. Conferences 
will be limited to approximately fiVg 
minutes. If needed, additional con* 
ference time with teachers may 
scheduled for a later date. This nev 
format has been established to alloy

ces. an

IU ICK
R I O CONSTRUCTION CO.

Duane Lulck, Builder

N E W  H O M E  C O N S TR U C TIO N
Rem odeling Kitchens • Bathrooms 

Additions • Garages • Pole Buildings

20 Years Experience Licensed $  Insured

Phone 1-013) 475-3590

if j

Agnes Cook
SwantonrO.

i A son, Alistair Ryan, to Thefes^ 
andrMichael Books of Ypsilanti, ai 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 

—Arboh—Monday, Feb. 27. Alistair,

teachers to increase the number 
parents who can be accommodates 

appointmentbyrxontacting-the-South— iiuhe limited time, 
achooL&fififce 425-3715? Btudetfwl
were given information last week to ■ ^

J i t -

lake home.

. (Formerly-oLChelsea)
Agnes Cook, of Swanton, O., for

merly of Chelsea, age 97, died 
Saturday, March 4, 1995 in Swan-

hasan older 
Baylor Books.

brother, Jacob ' At the high school, staff will.fol- 
the same-conference format they

A .daughter, Jessica Jean, Ecb, 12,.. 
to Richard and Margaret (Maggy) 
Baldwin. - of Canton township.

. J „ . , . . _  Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
had Iived in the Clielsea~arca for69 ;Mrs~Dorialtl Baldwin" of Jackson. 
years and moved taOhio nrt987. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 

She-was-a_member of.Sl,-Maiy.s— -Mrs. Michael Sweet of Chelsea.

ton, 0 . She was born Jan. 2171898 
in Detroit, the daughter o f Anthony 
and Amelia (Janeck) Urbanetz. She

sica has one brother, Jacob.Catholic church, and active in; the 
Altar Society as well as a member of 
the Chelsea farm Bureau. She.en- 
joyed-knitting, son, Zachary Christopher, to

7 . _____ -  j in........ ..........-and Teresa Rabbitt of_Ch&L._
mg, but most of a f  making slippers Sea7saturday, Feb. llZacharyhasa

■ X C A V A T IN O
•BASEMENTS

-A|
•S A N D , STONE 
• O RAVEL

•ASPHALT •T O P S O IL
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

Call Vs for All Toff Excavating Moods
475-7631

^  Everybody’s Irish on March 17! %
m m* S W 1

for her grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

On June. 20, 1917 she married 
John P. Cook and he preceded her in 
death on Nov. 27, 19/4.

Surviving are two sons, Gerald 
Cook and Donald Cook, both, of 
Melburne, Fla., and one daughter, 
Jeanette Kirk of Manchester; 19 
grandchildren and 24 great-grand
children; also several nieces :and 
nephews and cousins.

' She; was preceded in death by 
one sister; Anthionette Washburne, 
and a son-in-law, Marvin Kirk;

Funeral mass was held Tuesday, 
March % at 11 a.m. from St. Mary's 
Catholic church with the Rev. Fr.

' Philip Dupuis celebrant. The family 
received^ friends Monday at the 
Staffan-MitcheH Funeral home from 
2 to-4^and 7 to 9 p.m.# with Virgil 
and Rosary services at 7:30 p.m.

•_—^Burial—followed— Olivet- 
Cemetery. ■ j

' Expressions of sympathy may be 
-madeio St, Louis Center. ■

brother; Alex, 7, and.a sister, Emily 
5. Maternal grandparents are.Fred 
and Carol Hoffman of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Milton 
Rabbitt of Gregory and the late Joc
elyn Rabbitt.

A son, Nathan Adrian, Tuesday, 
Jan-31, to Adrian and Dina-Saarineflh

313/428-8836 
1-800-219-2TOO

.D. Klelnschmfdtr <nc.
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home

-fl0 b F lNG»6 IDINQ-i3UTTERS-
Shingles & Flat-Roote —

• Siding &‘Trim •
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters.
• Replacement Windows

of Waterloo. Nathan has a 4-year-old 
sister, Nicole. Maternal grandpar
ents are Charles and Carmen Olson 
of Houghton Lake. Paternal grand
parents are Harold and Bertha 
Saarinen of Six Lakes.

Michigan farmers grew about 
94,000 head of sheep'and lambs this 
year. Wool is one of the primary 
products. Shearing takes place in the 
spring by professional shearers. The 
fleeces are then bagged and shjp_ped
to a processor, where the wool is 
washed to remove dirt and grease. 
The-grease - is .separated- from, the

Biotechnology means better tast-_ 
ing tomatoes year around. Because

wash water and purified to produce 
lanolin, the natural ingredient used 
in cosmetics, creams and lotions. -

J o h n  G .  F r e e m a n
If you are looking for friendly, 
personalized service both 
before and after your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see. 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Cor 
Lot. -..■■■■

Or call him at 
475-1800

w r x m m w im m ro m iw

MERCURY

1477 Che I t«a-Manchester Rd., Chelsea

SHAMROCK PLANTS - *5°°
All in-Store Merchandise25%  O ff

FREE GIFT for everyone bringing 
in proof of his or her birthday on 
S t Patrick's Day .

V

^  114 N. Main
-  (Sylvan Bldg.)

w  p h .

475-3040 MAIN STREET __
flGweRshop W

the fruit softens more slowly, toma- 
' toes bred through biotech can stay 
on vines longer before shipping to 
market, thereby adding flavor and 

.■“TMT cotoTrThisrglsoTwiH-brpossible with
U  other fruits such as peaches, bananas

and strawberries.

SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS

io M -tn sta lta f  
Im r lc H
dM H1lfl3l M « it 6 r  
H o u sto n  T ra c k e r  
STS • W ln o o o rd  

O io p o r r c il-D fo k o
We ol(b service pther'leed/nglrendi

l O T ' S  T V
StlN rM aplvtcl.TA nnA rlM r

M i.7 6 f.0 1 U
Oeew M l  M -t.

Your Bloodmobileis Coming

^Tedit pMns evoilebfe

A m e ric a n  
R e d  C ro ss

8puU)i9&8tern f«idiJgAnRegkm

CHELSEA C O M M U N IT Y  BLO O D DRIVE
THURSDAY, MARCH 9 -8  q.m, to 8 p»ni
at St. Paul United Church of Chriet, 14600 Old US-12 

C all C hristina a t  th a  Am arU on Rad Crow  «7 1-6 S 3«  fo r an o p p aln tm an t. 
w  w n lk .ln a  w alcom a.

>
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Scott Holmes To Travel Across Europe 
To Play Soccer As A m bassador
. Chelsea resident Scott Holmes 

has earned the opportunity to travel 
J o  Europe this summerJo^Tsome 
thing he loves: pl^y soccer. /
' ■ Holmes, 17, has been selected as 
a member of the East-West, Soccer 
Ambassadors, an organization that 
specializes in sending youth.over
seas to serve as budding diplomats | 
ror their country, while at thje same | 
time playing their, favorite sport.
‘ Holmes, a midfielder/forward,
Vyill travel to Germany, Denmark 
and Sweden. East-West representa? 
ftye Norm Weber said Holmes had 
his choice of continents and coun
tries for showcasing his soccer skills.

Holmes, who takes his trip July 
i‘2-30, said he first heard of the trip 

. While reading an advertisement in a 
soccer magazine. He said he also 
knew of a friend who had traveled to 
AastraTiithfou^ghthwrjanizarion:
\  Holmes will meet his internation
al teammates upon arriving in 
Denmark.

“I will be working with 17 other 
kids and four coaches,” he-said.

Once in Denmark, .Holmes will 
train for a few days at the. Vildbjerg .
Sports Center with East-West coach
es and the Dutch Federation FA 
licensed coaches.

Weber said after the training peri
od, the team will go to Gothenberg,
Sweden, to compete in the Gothia 
Cup, which includes 900 teams from.
50 countries. After the Cup, they will 
return to Denmark for the Dana Cup, 
which includes 700 teams from-45 
countries, he said.

Weber- said Holmes will.be on 
tour with seven other teams from the

- East-West organization.
In addition to playing soccer,

Holmes will have the opportunity to 
explore some of the cities in which 
he will be playing in as well as get
ting to know his opponents and 
swapping culture stories, Weber 
said.

He may be able to meet some 
higher-up government officials, all 
through a private luxury coach "that 
Will accompany the group through  ̂
put the trip, Weber said. ,

— - Holmes said he tried out for the 
trip at the Canton Soccerdome, but 
was unable to finish his tryout due to 
illness.

‘■‘*1 ended .up going to Bay City to 
try out,” he saidl .

Holmes, the son of Dudley and 
Dawn Holmes of Chelsea, said his 
family, and friends are excited about 
the trip.

“I haven’t talked to my soccer 
coach yet,” he said.

Holmes, Chelsea High school ’r

Chelsea School Board 
Petitions Due April 10

The Chelsea School District will Monday, June 12 at Beach Middle 
hold its annual election on Monday, ^ o o l .
Jl*ne ^  — -  5. Thursday, April 13-atApIm. is_

the last opportunity for a candidate 
to remove his or her name from the

A tour (4)-year term is vacant this 
year and will be filled in the June 
election, . , . . - ballot.. This is done by filing a writ

The following are requirements ten notice of withdrawal, signed by 
forKimonciTcuTatois: ,hec«naid»te,»riihSamlnilMetke!.

1. Signalurcs o f aUeaei, twenty oc he, designee
ipqualTfiSd-aftd TegiSfelred school 

electors of the Chelsea School 
District must be obtained foreach  
nominee. Be sure to obtain extra Sig
natures to assure you have 20 valid 
signatures.Signatures orveachpeti- 
tion must all be from the same town
ship..

2. Obtain individual signatures in 
ink. Do not use Mr. or Mrs. Jones—  
must sign petition as their registra
tion card is signed. Real names must 
appear on the petitions; no nick- 
names. The^circulator'Should Tiof 
date the petition until after the last 
signature has been obtained on that 
petition.

3. Petitions must be filed with 
Sandra 1. Merkel, secretary of the 
Bo^rd of education, or hfer designee, 
Frederick A. Mills, assistant superih- 
tendent/election administrator at the 
Board of Education, on or before 4 
p m., Monday, April 10.

4. The date of the election is

■■I ’ . . ' .
junior class president, was named to 
the Second Team-All Conference for ” 
soccer. He hopes to play collegiate 
soccer upon entering college at-one 
of. the leading law schools in the 
country. ;

Holmes is responsible for paying 
for the trip, which will cost about 
$3,600.

Soccer has always been a part of 
Scott Holmes’-life.

Council Votes To Useting on my backpack. I had brought 
it in for ShoW'-and Tell." ■

He has been playing soccer since 
the first grade and has played in the 
soccer club at Chetsea High school,

Frederick A. Milts, assistant superin- 
tendent/election administrator.

.6. Petitions for no' more then one 
(1) nominee for the one (1) four (4> 

. year term may be signed by the elec
t o r  T- .: /  .■____

7. Petitions are available at (he 
office of the Superintendent ,of 
Schoots.

8. Do not use “ditto” marks any
where on the petitions. • . c -  :

/The qualifications of aboard can
d id ates anyqualif iedelector in !*■“ 
school district.

The qualifications of a school 
elector (voter) are: 18 years of age, 
citizen of U.S.A., resident of the 
Chelsea School District and regis
tered voter of the Chelsea School 
District.

Conrad Knutsen’s seat is the 
vacant term on the ballot. The 
Chelsea Schoal.District has a seven- 
member board.

Holmes credits part of his hip 
skill in soccer to the two-year (rating 
he received in Tae Kwon Do. He was 
awarded his black belt in. January 
1994.

Dawn Holmes said her son has 
previously played for the Ann Arbor 

•Recreation Department and was a 
member of their Premier Traveling 
Team.

T h e  p a rt o f S o u th  A m e ric a  
k n o w n  as  P a ta g o n ia  g e ts  Its  
nam e from  a Spanish w ord th at 
m eans big feet. The Indians who  
lived  th e re  w hen the S p an iard s  
arrived  w ere ta ll and w ore large  
boots stuffed w ith .grass.

Trash night is -soon to leave sorry no drawstrings, they will come
— -— in rolls of 10, they will have-a-star—

Uniform street-side orange shaped bottom and they wilt be one
garbage bags, bearing a white mill of strength, stronger than most
Chelsea logo, are to replace the trash . store-bought brands. Chelsea will try 
bag stickers the village is currently them for one year,
issuing, the result of a unanimous 
Village Council decision made Feb.
28. ;

Village Manager Jack Myers said 
the Council purchased 100,000 trash 
bags to start. The 33-gallon bags are 
to be sold at 11 1/2 cents per bag, the 
similar going price of the unsuccess- 
ful stickers.

The stickers are being rejected 
because of complaints that they fail 
off'in cold weather and because of 
the ability ‘ for the slickers to be 
stolen from curbside bags.
__Ttie problems with uniformity do 
not disappear in issues as seemingly 
insignificant as choosing trash bags.
For instance, some people like bags 
with drawstrings, some don’t, some
like a star-shaped bottom, some like..
a square-shaped bottom. Council 
members chuckled over such quib- 

Jding-queslions.

MATH AWARD WINNERS: TWo Chelsea H fgijchool students 
have been named as award winners by the Michigan Section of the 
Mathematical Association of America for placing in the top 50 .out of 
14,900 high school students who participated in the 38th annual 
Michigan Mathematics Prize Competition. Josh M etzlef and 
Brian Alice, both 12tlr graders were Chelsea’s honored students. These 
students were honored at an Awards Program held at Grand Valley' 
State University on Saturday, March 4. College Scholarships totaling 
over 030,000 were awarded ta the top scorers in the competition at the 
Awards Banquet. Lonnie Mitchell, Chelsea mathematic department 
chair, has served as the high School supervisor for theXhelsea High stu
dents participating in the annual competition. Josh earned the Gold 
Medal and came in third in the state. It was the first time in Chelsea 
school history that two people placed in the top 50.

W OLF CRANE SERVICE The fact is that stickers are run
ning low, Myers said, and a decision 
must be-mader-

So, the bags will come with ties,

"F o r  a  lift, c a ll

Hydraulic Truck Cranes 
Fast Transport & Set-Up 
: Free Estimates——

Phone: 313-475-6130

m id -w in te r

SS3 "" , rm r
— Th?rt3uaiitv interior Oami

Cdpiijms the ttfauty a 
*H a lliru sH »  w iih  lh>.» •

—XHthbaGMy 01 an..

( i>vikM< jf.‘ A i .u l ’Mi- 
_ _ u v  1(krk i  ■. * i t

I N I I R I O H

Haritaga* 
d" Roller Cover
Pwvides
nerlexmance Damned 
to uhimaw

, ,n painting iesulls 
. Avaitaijte m jsmooth o» 
.senji snneoih Maoe m 
USA (F049 308. 3t6)’

Flat Latex
E r r ;

COVER-UP T H O SE  C O U V  
BLAND W ALLS A N D  B N JO V  

A  NICE COZY FEELJNQ 
A U . YEAR ROUND.

H A R D W A R E  T

Johnson's
110 N. 

-Matn-St. 
Oowntewii 
Chiliaa l b  S T O R E *

A full-service,hardware store

Pit. 
475*7472

andmerat

Sylvan
Township

Drunken Driving
A.55,-year-old Detroit man 

was arrested for operating a 
motor vehicle under the influ
ence of liquor on Old US-12 
near Pierce Rd'.f, Feb, 25. 
Police Were dispatched to an
accident in . the area. They 
found the suspect in his 1990 
Ford, pick-up truck sitting in 
the ditch at 12:45 a.m. When 
they made contact with the 
driver, the suspect smelled of 
intoxicants.and had blood shot 
and watery eyes. A computer 
check revealed the man’s dri
ver’s license was expired. The 
man’s blood alcohol level was 
tested at .23 percent, which is 
more .than- twice the legal 
limit.

Breaking and Entering
Breaking and entering w a s , 

reported In the 1000 block of 
Pierce Rd., Feb. 27. A  47- 
year-old township woman told 

intaiiet.
home between 1 p.m. and 5:45 
p.m., stealing a VCR, video 
camera, compact disc player,

. laser disc flayer and computer 
-printer.-The glass doors on^a- 
custom-made cabinet also sus
tained $100 in damages.

Lima Township
Breaking and Entering

Breaking and entering was 
reported in the 100 block of S. 
Freer Rd., Feb. 24. A 50-year- 
old township man told police 
someone broke into his home 
and stole $6,751 worth of  
property. Police suspect three 
teen-agers, an 18-yekr*otd 
Manchester boy, a 16-year*old 
Chelsea boy and a 15-year-old 
Chelsea- boyr—The— theft 
occurred between 7v45 a.m. 
and,$:T5 p^m. Entry was 
gained by kicking open a back 
door. Stolen were a camera, 
video camera, stereo system* 
VCR, computer, two TVs and 

-jewelry.. ........ ...... ....

SUM  DUNK
And A  Shot at $1,000,000!

MalMn Rebates on eligible models.

Watch
Fo rThe college basketball ’ 

*5PU*oOntieVepr
AWa A > S  SHOW  on

( $i  U U U U U U I
■ m  e r a  r m  (.oiirgi> Boskoiuo.i 
H B n J l  0! Ifw- v.-oi

SWEEPSTAKES

I 1 M  P46731AT 
Home Theatre™ Protection 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver
• Full Color Picture l̂rT-Ptcture'n Lets You 

Watch Two Programs-At-The-Same Time ,
o SRS C#3 5’ Sound Retrieval System 

Brings Three Dimensional Realism To 
Television Audio

• 13-Jack Vldeo/Audlo Monitor Panel 
With S-Video Connector .

1 Q Q QI O
A f t e r  M a lH n  R e b a t e

IU8A-F2-7-701BK

F31700GG
Home Theatre™ Stereo 
Monltor-Receivtr
o Optimum Contrast Screen'
• Full Color Picture-In Picture'1’
• SRS (•><*> Sound; Retrieval System

Home Theatre™ Stereo Monitor-Receiver
• OptimumContrastScreen-
• SRS Sound Retrieval System
•  13-Jack Vldeo/Audlo Monitor Pane l ' 

With S-Video Connector
• Master Touch®. Universal Remote
♦-Shown On Optional Bose  ̂ -

A f t e r  M eIN n  R e b a t e A l te r  Ma/Mn R e b a t e

'*t4od.inR«l)MoA(t̂ moMpure!MtadMiManMniofy9.ondApri(d, 1995. 
(OVCftotMeMvUiofotninRuirad. (2) S8S, M SRS tymbol CO) end Sound 
Rdrtwoi SfUmuxt ngiMrad iradMnartsotSRS lab*, me.- 
OSS'*aoWbhwrl01 ORttCTV,me./0undolfiMHughMEhefrortc# ... 
.OI9MThomMrtOoftftjm*&Kinn'cs,lno. ' ’ C h a n ^ in g ^ n te rtftln m e n t, A gain .

t Of on* ol a ftioteond onw pfiml Nb j>urthe»'nocttUfy. Alt $wie(h96k« artnfemui! t» rdeewd by 1996
0d«n to U S rasidart# *» yaor* of ago or ottf Vo« vnbW pmNModAnw wtnntog ployw MttdedbyNUfiMdSWM 
Boaoftot! WfOirt Asaoeiolion (USSWA) wW 6»onnourt>»ftto#S, 1 B m q B . Seo u» <0f offlooi rul» ond dttote

MCI M tapt 
90
aiCodi A P P L IA N C E S  &  E L E C T R O N IC S

tp o tl  HOUM
Mm . 4 ttHM.... .  .I iIO'IiOO 

4 M..«t)0.SiS0
Jit... . . . .  f i . ItJOJiOO

113 NORTH MAIN.STREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313 /  475-1221
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TOTAL BOTTOM
Check & compare...You,ll Save More

“NewAtPoHys’’ 
Selected Varieties Premium

Braua's

Selected Varieties

Ruffles
Potato 
Chips *

Clorox *
Bleach



On Your Total Pood Bill!

•Bern •Cons •Pen
Rowdy's camod

vegetables



SDA

,  Choice Beef
Boneless Chuck

Combo Pok
oks »Stew

A h
ISDA

Chicken Breast
B oneless

Chuck Roast

Pork Butt
Combo Pak 

ast >Ribs
leaks

r *

•Roasts •stem s •crinas

F a m ily  P n k  V a lu e s !
krCItoicefleef Fresfr

Boneless Arm Steaks
" T h e  Other W hile M e a f’ —

•••••H M M IR

Fresh Center Cut

Ground Hamburger iiimiiHHiinii
Grillmaster -

Dave’s
Fresh Link Sausage

Farm er Peats
Ranch Rolled Sausage...

••*m «M iiei*0M

Sold In 15 Lb. Case
Bulk Sliced Bacon
U.S.D.A. Choice Lamb

Hygrade’s

o u a a M M M i i M i a i i
Lunch Meats or Hot Dogsc i e m i m i

Issooooooosso

e

Smoked or Hot Hygrade’s
Polish Sausage •IBSSSttStlttMS

Sold In Approximately 10 L b . Packages

in our#uii<fMMM m i stem  only!

Louis Rich
P b I u x b

Turkey
Breast

Fresh East Coasl

<0 • 0 0 ♦ ♦ O 0 4 0 0 ♦ ♦ •

Lb.
• 0 0 O f 0 • I

,V

Wilson
•Roust Beef 

•Corned Beef 
•Pastrami

Bernea
•cole stow 

•Macaroni or 
•Potato Salad

New Yorker
Swiss

FreM Farm Raised
Atlantic Salmon

Cedar River
La n a

m

it'

Combo Pak
•Roast (Country Ribs *Chops

m

y

Bakery m-stora Bakery Dept. stovae only!

Fresh Baked
.'1

Hoagie
Fresh Baked Chocolate

Coke
Rons

jf'
|P».«

MMMMMAdrti



Tod! 
tom line 

Savings Bareman’s

2 *
Milk Gal.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT FEATURES

Save
m m

•C l
•Mozzarella «Colby
Kraft

ihredded 
heese

Bottom Line ̂  
iSavings.

Selected Varieties
Yoplait

Save
90* Selected Varieties

Jell-o
Total 

Bottom Line 
Savings

SellW V n

Pillsbury

60z.

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings

H n Y H  a n  1*1 n  — --------Daremans

Chip Dip or 
Sour creai

1 6 0 2 /

•  I  1 1 1

Total 
Bottom Lino 

Savings
■ f z> ■ r *S - . *

Selected Varieties
Marie Callender's

Entrees

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings

—Birds Eye 
•Corn'Peas 

•Beans 'M ixed
iii

save
$1.30 T

Selected Varieties 
Premium Natural Rising

rfi

13-17
29.6-

Bottom Line 
Soviitgi

5 Qt. Rail Bareman’s
C o u n try M aid

Total 
Bottom Lino 

J r t m : .

Selected Varieties
Papa Piroshki

Pocket

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings Selected Varieties
Totino's

freezer Pleezsr
Turin Pops a o t j

7*8 to .



C e le b ra te  S t. P a t t y 's  D a y ! Save

Save
S tO O

Zim a
Clear Malt 

Liq u o r

Plus Tax 
& Deposit

Save
90S

> 1 2 0 1 .
Bill.

Red

12-12 OzA

Plus Tax a  Deposit

total 
Bottom Lina

24 Pack

Natural

Plus Tax 
I & Deposit

Total 
Bottom Lina 

Savings

12 0 z.
Cans

re-12 oi])
Bill.

Plus Tax & Deposit

•Regular *Light •Artie Ice

Coors
Beer

12 Part
120z.
Cans

iave
11.00

Plus Tax &

12 Pack Cans

.  Red Dog or 
icehouse

12 Ox.

Plus Tax & Deposit

ratal 
Bottom Line 

Savings

Bottom Una’:

Selected Varieties

Selected Varieties
Nabisco

mister

13-14 
Oz.

Celebrate St. Patty's Day!

Save
4 0 i

Selected Varieties

i e

1 1 . 0 0 ^
■*' t a g g

ESJGallo
• W h i t e  z i n f o n d e l  

| * S a u v l g n e i i  B l a n c ,  

• W h i t e  G r e n a c h e

lave 
$ 2 . 0 0

Selected Varieties
Rlunite 
wines

Plus Tax & Deposit

foifal 
Bottom Lina 

Savings

Glen Ellen
•Chardonnoy 

•Cabernet 
Sauvignon 

Merlot

■A..-
9-10
O l.

.Ml.

•Pigs 7
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5  a Day-for B etter Health!

Delicious
H o s t

Happy 
St. Patty's

Pay
lust For Seafood” 
Tangy Sunklst
Lemons

Ea.

Crisp Green
Lb.

U.S.No.1
4 ^ ^

*-■ ■ -
10 Lb. 4 Lb,

OPEN 24  HOURS
OPBI FROM 6 A.M. SUNDAY UHTK12 M1UMHT SATURDAY

i : .■

OPEN DAILY
6 A.M.Y012 MNMOHY EVERYDAY

JACKSON
18 2 1SPRSIB m m

CHELSEA
1101EM2NMMAV

JACKSON
OMOttMta'I

J A C K S O N
201MIK AVENUE

mrn





S P R IN G  SA VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U P O N
I  p»  v ru -11

I
| ASSORTED VARIETIES
I

IN-ADCCHfl^W B

R# 50301
RflAAIt We w4 n

40-USE  
B UIv > v /  Z m  BU. J;‘v-■;'■:■/

\  y « " iH > y  BH. P y  Customer UmitO n e  Coupon Per Fomily. p. I;.- ’-* V  '
fe ^ V iv iV -f;L  Coupon Good Only o* Rowdy's Amtieled-Stores.
R ^ iy -iX  ^ y - 'r : ' ..

SPRIN G  S A VER 'S  SPECIAL COUPt9 N
R# 50302 IN-AD COUPON B  EXPIRES 3/18/95 1 RV 0 1 0 0  

1 # 3 6  ■

ASSORTED VARIETIES
Bounce F ab ric  S o ften er Sheets

$ 1 0 0
■  100-CT
■  • BOX 

lim it O ne Box Per Customer. lim it O ne Coupon Per Family.
Coupon Good Only at Rowdy's Affiliated Stores.

S P R IN G  S A VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U P O N

fiSTAJLft we ml *  , #*t caeon I

R# 50303 IN-AD COUPON EXPIRES 3/18/95

ASSORTED VARIETIES
Mr Clean

RV 00 50  
#37

9 OFF R# 50303
P f l U l l  We * J  r |W u H  pat Pi# face ra^d d  
♦*> coupe* ors**b d  t  •» (vbnmpd by o u n u n t

1 4 -0 2 . ? ^ r , i r ^ r S ^ i ' s r ^ .
B n.

ecraductcr c* **i caup<y it e«yuJy'er»
_ _ \ an» otxi ju  corrtmunsFwjo j

— __  M9I 19 la n ih t^ m  î er» (/a Sei#xPy k
Limit O ne BH.J’y  Cujtom er. UmitO n e Coupon Per Family, „Coupon Good Onfy d ftoundyY Affiliated Stores

ys

S P R IN G  SA VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U PO N
R# 50304 IN-AD COUPON EXPIRES 3/18/95

ASSORTED VARIETIES
S pic n S p a n

I  OFF
# 38-

R# 50304

14-O Z;. 
“BTC-------

L 'm itl
Coupon(

Per Customer. Limit One'Coupon Per Fnmik/ W?*A
ot Round/* Affiliated Stores. ••»«>»H

I 1 /3

I f c  1
: U A  1

o iIa y

S P R IN G  SA VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U P O N
R# 50 305 IN-AD COUPON EXPIRES3/

#3 9

O il o f  O la y  B a r S o a i

2-PAK-
PKG.

O & Y  'O IA Y  .

~ R #  50 305  • ...."------------ --
RCTARIR W# mlIramKn# yew *j* fee# edue of -• 
n t  coupon oranM *  rt n m l  by o ccAwmer 
<f A* m *  or p j f & t m t #  N  brand «pec*ad 
M p e n  net property radMmod « tl be vorf end

Limit O ne Pita Per Customer. Limit O ne Coupon Per Family- J2? 
Coupon Good Only otRouidy'sAlMiofed Stores ' m i

. tpdd « r*W<ted LrM ora coupon pat puctowp

R# 5031V IN-AD COUPON EXPIRES 3/18/95 RV 01(X> 
-#471-.

INDIVIDUAL QUICK FROZEN
»me$

R# 50311
tWAIUI

♦w to^Brbad îiAfidwmdbyflwkimr . 
«P4bfadps>ctoi»o^^br t̂pkAk. 
w w  "Of prepay wdiiwJerlbitodond16 -02 . 1 . . Cawnv i -------

- ’ • • . BAG5

On’ly ̂ Roun^s ̂ iS te d S to rS ^ ^  ^

SAVE WITH THESE FROZEN FO 
MONTH SPECIAL COUPONS

IN-AD COUPON EXPIRES 3/18/95 'RV 0100 
#51

S P R IN G  SA VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U P O N
R# 5 0 3 1 8 IN-AD COUPON

PRE-PRICED 1.29
S n o -B o l

F eXP1RES 3 /1 8 /9 ^  oo30
# 4 0  e

OFFT  ■  ■.■ . . KTAAE9 We rawfauna you M face *dve of
i  *W coupon yptwW » H i i i iV  U J y o  g r u i r
I  e > - rf ta  *rra rfp rrfina  nr fa  r r in j u a  ftal
| 1 6 -0 2 .. Ca^KM.rwq ili S no rri

_  0 - 'BTL -
Por Fom lly.,

R# 50 318

R# 50313 F

iQ m  M 0M III T L .U A *j- •» t-iu ĉair

IN-AD COUPON RV 0050 
— #48- — I

ASSORTED VARIETIES

16-OZ.
BAG ______________

ROUNDYS
u M /y j

' < 1’ i i i ' i i x  s j |

Ihtsls B r o w n  l \> (a l< | T a tt-r P u n s
.. - r  ^/  f-K- ?ij.

'R# 50311
Ktua W.vJ-kopnt^uNlonreMd
A»ia*jpr p&*to* a ’twRiiel froa------

■ ! ■ '•' 16-OZ. ’~. CewfaSr^wiw^y e*>3dm
—  b o w ls  - .

■i\ - r .  v - • ■ . :

1v l , i f i « ' l l , " l i ' " !

S P R IN G  SA VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U P O N
I  R# 50 307 IN-AD COUPON

i y

1 Planters Cheez Balls
EXPIRES 3 /18/95

! or Cheez Curl
OFF R# 50 307

Two Cons Per Customer I

5  6  0 2 .
CANS . . . . . . .

jjm it One Coupcn.Per Family. SS31

> asr. zfcVRTTM'fVnKSri

j 4  *
^  - M

y  4 m

. v ' r f
' * «! 4

I ^  & r^ n lV i'^

\ v ^

fWtSHNtSSPACK

1 .I  iUKKWSPtPbTTStSI

n n r r r A

k  ̂ Wt, e .r
**< n  m i  < 1

•■■V.

S P R IN G  SA VER 'S SPECIAL C O U P O N
3306  [ -Ht-ADCOUPON 'C T  EXPIRES 3/18/951 RV.°°75__ . '— --------:— -   •—  ̂ " ,_”"J #41

Bounty 
TovVels

re « o w
. ' '3 -R O U  -

_____ ^ P r  . '  PKG.
Limit O ne Pko. Per- Customer. Limit O ne Coupon Per Family. $ 3 \
Coupon Good Only at Round/s Affiliated Stores.' w p

* « x * -----------R # -503 06 -
f f lA U I  W * m t  o n Iw t i you N  bca a b t  d  fn canon yunW i  n rwimmtAbf o o- ■ ■ —  
d .N  a w  a  psfaoa or #a o— ----

• r . .  - ^^^TvV ltS tc

p  | . f  ̂  ^  ^  I*

R# 50314 IN-AD COUPON EXPIRES 3/18/95

hV f  \  i

RV. 0060 
#49—

o r

t O IF fi# 50314 '.

6 0 __________
UrfttOneBoQ Per Customer..UmrtOne Coupon Per Family.
Coupon Good Only at Round/s Atfifialea Stores. __  __  en^uipiaet :

16-OZ.. 
BAG

V- VUOUMI# 1

l l  t l i . m  H l <  r i d

jr / ^  *

f  ^ ’><I5 sb5S

SSyNovs;
"  t t s t r - f  M i

m m

R# 50308 IN-AD COUPON "EXPIRES 3 /18/93 [ «v 0100

ASSORTED VARIETIES

FjeischmannV Margarine Quarters
OFF 2 ht308

1 -IB. 
PKGS.

Two Pkas. Per Customer I ------ . „ ....................
Coupon Good Only at Roundy'i Affiliated Stores.

S P R IN G  SA VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U PO N
R# 50309 IN-AD COUPON_________________ ______EXPIRES 3 /  18/95 RV 0050

MAA

ASSORTED VARIETIES -
O rte g a  ta c o  S a u c e

♦  O F T Z t
8 0 2 .

BAS

f#-5030 9  ■'. ..........
#4 TALI 1 We eJ reWieM |Xkr N  ba tt
#«i uvfxm ceankl t  n re w n d b yo  (m m #  
C# #• to»a d tvthow cn #« brand n r iW t

pre âttf ra b » M  wa b* uad ana

I
Capant nc# prĉ atN i aiw’ia.l w  aTwadand
w  U m L d n n  t> Pet t a a r  is u n t i l t  protSMuuAr OTxt u» oonstituti s i «ujdMall? tantv't Cam Idb (/oLunr'Wiwke Ot*. w*#i1 Mcw*a ■anJe'sCarp LA) (/# L u a r>

Two Btls. Per Customer Pteose. Limit O ijt Coupon Per Fomily.
Coupon GoodOnr/ al KourKV'* AirtTiatod StofM •*^d»tad .

S P R IN G  S A VER 'S  SPECIAL C O U PO N
R# 50 310 IN-AD COUPON

O rte g a  
-Taco S hells

EXPIRES 3/18/95 j J^ooso

R# 50 310

12-CT.
-P K G S .
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